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Nm liuulit lilt- ittiiiiiiT |ircUflK'r is oftt-ii 
li-mitleil lo fii-l to iliiiik IIihI Ik- !iart a 
liaril lot. ilu i-om|>ar(-8 iiiitix-ir uilli tlie city 
|ia.slor, ainl Ins |irivatiiili.- and •IiIIh-iiII it-s 
witli lliL* :nliaiila;:i-.'i aiitl oitiMirtuiiitifs i-ii- 
jttyisl liy lire i-ily |>it-ailu-r and Iris fuiiiily, 
uIkI lie feels u t<Mieli of jealous; or en;y. 
lie may eiell lie (em|ileil to isiin]ilaiii of the 
jiro\ideiHi‘—divine, e|ii.seii|ij| or sii I i-e|ii is fi
lial tiliieli liatiislies him to the isiiiniry and 
pliiils him out from the eharms and |ile.isures 
of the eity. .\lld as disUlllee lends eliehant- 
ineiit to t!ie view, uhieli, iN-iiio intiT|tn‘lisl, 
means that the iiiuieinaliuii always m.i;'ni- 
lies those supposed advatita^es and enjoy
ments which we desire and can not secure, 
lie feels, sonudinios, a touch of hitterne.-s.

Kut wait. There is another side, and on 
tiuit side are compensation.-:—coinpeii.satiotis 
that are often lost si^ht of. ThL>se are too 
many to lie treateil in a single article. We 
sliall spt'ak of only one.

To do grand work and to do it grandly, 
one needs a grand incentive, a great inspira
tion. He n<ssls to feel that he is accom
plishing, or l!iat he is in the way of amuii- 
plishing, great and telling results

The country preacher has material to wjrk 
on and encourageiiients to sUL-cess that the 
eity pre-acher has not. This material is in 
llie sha|ic of country boys—fine, strong, rug- 
gtsl. giftetl, unsophisticated, uncorruptisl, un
tainted fellows—who luive i»"Wers tliat have 
iMit Iieeii tested or devehi)M-d.

The writer of this has Ih.vii a country 
Ihiv ami a city ls>y; he has Im-cu a t ircuit 
rider and a city pastor. .\nd he kimws wliat 
lie is talking alioiit when he d<vlar<s that, 
however ap|M‘ar.incLs m.-iy <xiutradict it, the 
well-hreil country Isiy is .sojierior to the vvell- 
hn*d city Uiy, and he has gn-ater advantages 
- -atlvaiitages that, for the most part, inhere 
ill hini'elf. and not iho-,' of evlernal or 
atx'ideiilal <-ircumstaiiet-s. llouevcr. even in 
tlie matter of external environment. i Im* 
tsiiinlry Iniv has the advantage.

City life is almost wholly unfavoralile. not 
t>i say hostile. t<i the nurture and tleveloji- 
nieiit of tile stronger and ln-tter elements of 
human nature.

From infancy the child in the eity is 
subjix-t to conventionalities ami artificial rĉ - 
straints that repnss individuality ami s| miii- 
taneity, that cmoiirage .self-con.-s-iousness ami 
develop an abnormal regard for artificial 
standarvls, and a corresponding fo.ir and 
dnad  of violating them.

Then tlu-re is the inultiplicalioii of temp
tations to vanity, vainglory, show, pri.le, jeal- 
ouar, envy, seltishiiess, egotisui. Kven 
t ’huri-h attendance encourages and promotes 
ai: these.

Then there are temptations to all sorts of 
amusements and indulgences, theaters, par
ties “society” functions, show-bills, picture- 
]ia|iers, ncws|ia|K-rs. book stores with all sorts 
of liooks, magazines, pictures, especially of a 
superficial and sensational variety.

Children breathe in the very atmosphere 
of ambition and strife for social standing

and prc.-lige, ilrcs.-:, fu.-hioii. Oiic can iiear 
little lioys and girl.-: talking aimut liou .Mrs. 
.So-aud-So's chil lreii dres.-; ami have parties:, 
ami how they go uith  the U-sl so.iel_v, el.-.

'I'he raix* and the eoin|M-tition are not eon- 
fined to the grown-up folks; the children 
catch the fever ami it groas on them as 
they grow u]i, so that all <leplh ami .-iiieerily 
and simplicity are gradiiallv :le.-,tioye<l. 'flie 
eonsc<{ueiice is that they live on the surliue. 
The alis<irhing i|iieslion is "Wliat do js-ople 
think of us? What are they saying aisml 
us?" So it comes to pa.-̂ s that the coiikeii-
tionalitics and artificialities of city life re- 
pn-ss iiidividiinlity, until at last it is almost, 
if nut ipiite, extinguisheil.

There is little or no clianee for solitude, 
for real solitude, in city life; ami if there 
weix*, there is no motive. For the life is ab- 
sorUnl in the multiplicity of alfairs, tlie 
s«-ramblc for money and the struggle lo keep 
iiji with or ahead of the procession, lleiiet; 
it is, that, as a rule, your city boy amounts 
to very little. There is so little chamo for 
him to cultivate and nourish the eleineiiis 
that go to make a man strong and great.

Life in the country is dilTerent, and the 
country boy has a better chance. To him 
life is not a process of schooling in self-con- 
s<-ioiisness, a constant drill in the art of mak
ing himself appear as presentable and at
tractive as others. I t  is not the alterna
tive of poverty and mortilication on the one 
hand or self-conceit and arroganie on the 
other. I t  is not a race and a scramble for 
getting ahead or keeping up with others. 
The country boy has time to reflect, to me<li- 
tate. He has the incentive as well, lie  
lonie-i into constant contact with the great 
and pure things of nature—the everlasting 
hills, the swteping plains, the deep and my.— 
terioiis gorges, the ju tting elills, the turbii- 
leiit or the laughing streams, the smiling 
fields of gra.ss or grain, the mystic and sol- 
ciiiiiizing silence of the forest, the lieauly of 
the wild flowers, the ringing ami gla>l'onie 
music of the birds.

Tln->e are the things that inspire gre.it 
tlioughts, awaken deeji meditations, stir great 
emotions and lift the soul to God.

This is tlie glorious iuheritame of the 
country lioy. The jireacher who is wise ami 
understands these things will make wi.-s* use 
of them in discMvering, inspiring, leaching, 
diixvling and developing the eonntrv Ihivs of 
his charge and fitting them to In-cuiiic. under 
God, strong and commanding preachers, 
great teachers, pure citizens, brave men, un
selfish servants of humanity ami of GinI.

Till re are plenty of diamonds in the rough 
hidden away in the remote and ohsciire pla< es 
of the country circuits. I t is the iirivilege of 
tlie country preacher to discniver Iheni. dig 
them up and polish them for the iis<- of 
G.mI.

Truth must not only appear to express it
self witii the lips, but it must incorporate 
itsL'lf in the inner jvarts. “Thou desirest 
truth in the inward parts." says the Psalm
is t; and when truth dwells in the heart it 
interlaces itself with the moral and mental 
make-up of a man, and you can always trust 
him to do his duty frankly and persistently.

I l i t :  I \ i . i  i: n t  s r i i : i i r  i /  \ i i : i > i r \ -
I \ i i n

Action 111 ibc la*-c ,,1‘ ctMcrc,-n,'\ i- ricbl 
and pro|M-r. \o |b in g  la ii lie ac<'oiiipli-:bei| 
witlioiil i l l  lull iiieilitalioii ha- il^ ju i t  in tlie 
greal sliiiggb-s III life. 11 I- ilie fountain  
I I I  wiliell lleeileil force i> 'ji llef.lleti. Tbe 
friction  of eon-lanl a e l i ; iu  \;ear> oin ihe 
m aehiner; ami weaken- il- operation. So it 
it with the mind and tbe -p irn , liiuer-oii o ine 
saiil : ".Vb-oKi' ine to iiiv-elf." ll<- in, an t, 
“ la-t me bavi- lim e for relavalion. that iiiv 
ineiilal for,a- mav r,-, ii|H r.il,-. ami l, t me 
have Ih i- tim e in n-tiri-meiil where iio in 
trusion  will iiiterrii|il o r ili-liirb  the p ro ,- 
,---s-s o f my sp irit and the workings of mv 
mim l. '  It was iimb-r tln se > iii iim slaiio s 
111 had tim e ami o jtjs irlu n it\ for tlioiio |it 
ami silent eonlem platioii.

Christ ofli'ii reliriHl apart |.« prav, .-ind 
iK-«asionally sik-iiI whole liigbls in tin- soli
tude of the mountain. Here he had time for 
eommunioii. and his spirit foiiml n si. .\ot 
only this: here he rcr-ovcreil hi- exhaiistej 
mental em'rgies ami repleuisheil his .spirit
ual powers. Il gave him tiiim to review his 
work, to reailjn.-t his plans and to forecast 
the future, .\fter a niglit of this sort .if 
conimunion on the .Mount of Traiisligiira
tion, where he held intereour.',- with l.ifiv 
spirits, he returned in jiower ami .l. iiioii- 
stration the next morning to again tak,* up 
his work of healing the alliici,-,! and pr,-a< li- 
ing the truth to the listening multitudes. 
In meditation he found surva'a-e from liis 
burdens, his ojipressions. his heart-liiing'cr 
and his w.ariness of spirit. It gave biin 
a silent moment in which to cast all these 
exjierienees ii|Hin the Father vvh.i was his 
invisible llel|ier in the work eommitt<>>l lo 
his mind and conscience.

.Fohn Wesley sfieiit the first hour of ev
ery day in silent converse with God. From 
four till live in the morning he gav.- to 
silent miHlitativm and earnest praver. He 
owed much to this habit, and the worbi In 
which he lalMir.Hl owes even more. The work 
which he always crowded into the busy d.iy 
found its source of inspiration ami strength 
in thi.s earlv hour of ipiiet devotion. Our 
fathers ami mothers made much of the 
closet. They almost invariablv ha.l their 
sjH-cial time ami their se,r. | pla,,- for this 
Sort of mclitatioii. .Many of us can well re- 
memlH-r that when mother enlere.1 that pri
vate retreat and el.ised Ihe iloor, -lio was 
not to lx' approachetl. Sim had business with 
Ihe King. When we mov.-d in that vicinity, 
it was with Soft Irea.l ;aml when w.'-jMike. it 
was with mufll,-! lips. She wa- at prayer, 
and her spiritual meditation vvas a sacred 
part of her religious e.x]>erieme. We oft.'n 
fear that in our day we negh»et tmi much 
the meditative jiart of religious life. We try 
to make up for this by substituting active 
plans and .good works. 'I’he latter we do 
not depreciate or disemrage, but they can 
not take the jilace of the former. Our rich
est spiritual pos.-essions come as the n-sult 
of the quiet hour, the meditative moment 
when we kneel face to fac«> with him who 
knows how to strengthen the heart and to 
reinvigorate the soul with Ivetter purposes

.md b.'li. r a-|niat lolls. \\ ......1 iln- j. i •
re-1 ill 'ii’d. r |o lii, ,i. 1 i \ ■- |.nr-M l - c  i ■ r 
tlan iilc. l|o,\ -vvccl. !i*u; I cl r .-il. u j . 
npiltliitc to di.r.v j-i.lc ini', ’ i.--,' iroiiicii. 
,»l inc«liIatioii all,I liciil. ,,;,-i ,,iii‘ ii,, d- aii,l 
'•nr plans with i ,,mI* Ii> -i,,ii m-,m,-n:- 
dr.ivv-' , I',',*r t,, 11- .iiid .,11, 11 -j„ .ik- .11 l.iii, 
", .•ii,',,nrac,'iii<*nl l,, ,nir w.iii'iii* c r;

I '-  / / / . '.  1 7 //, '/ .s / / 1 \ m i  i i  /•/.• i , - 
I II  1/ '

bal 1- ihc I'liM-I'aii ni.-.n;
il u<- to r, a,l Ibi- S, |•m,,n ,,n iii<- .\|,,iiiii ‘.,r 
the aiisw.r. 1 111 r.' i- . '.n i l ;  uli.n t iiri-' 
• l. 'igns t,i maki, mil ,,|' n.-n aii.l v\,,mcn
l( bi-ciii- wiili (lie |i,.ii[ nil,I Hml,- ,.
wanlly. It i- l,.fu ami |.,.,k- I,, lii,- | h i - 
lion of hiimaiiily. I- ii .iiiain.i i ,i
ni' ii cv. r iva. li that Ji..i;!i and iv.i: ,i ;
that rlirisi li.-r,' e,,ni ni],lai,s? N,, v
alisoliilelv allainable. If so it «,i;:i.j ,, ||... 
t" bo an id.'al. It has to nniain a- 
thing yet to 1«, n a, Im,! in oi-,!, r t,> i:i-!,ir 
larger elTort and to rai-e hi.di. r Imp,-. T ,• 
( lirislian i.leal will ever leinaiii a -t.imiar! 
just a trifle Im v,,!!,! .nir spiritual cn,!i .n.,r. 
It is intemled to for.-e huinanilv t,i ii- ut
most in mattiTs of -ra. I- an a - .  .Ill

like the eml o f tin- ra iiib ,m . ii .............. ■
.■"•If from Us as we th ink  to r. i, h ,..u ,,i, ’ 
lav Iml.l upon it. . \ -  loiiir a- lii, - .m , .
meiil in m an’s sjiiritiial la.iiir, v .t i.im .i- 
tn red . the C lirisiian  ideal will sti,,,.i ., ,i .... 
f“ ri- litiii to iiispir,- his faiili and ,,;•• ,o ■ 
loV,'.

I.b-ialiv.-ly, li,,\\, v,T. ill.' <''.I - 'I ,111 i,h-.i'
'■.III l», r.'a li/.s l b\ ns ail. Ii',, i-; ii.,in i :a  
of ill.' S p irit .a n  I.,;.' i . ,.l wiiii .d: ii - Ii.m i’ 
w ith a ll his m ind, witii all hi- -n ,!  ami w 
all his str. i ig ll i; ami Im . an I..;.- h - n i_:. 
as he I.ives liims. ir. | | , '  ,a ii p ,,- - .-- ,i '. i:: 
voi.l o f oir.'n-e t,,wai',| <lo,i ami ail in. ii. II 
.a n  U- il.-an in hi- n i" t:v ''- .iml . ■ 
ill his -p irit. Ilis  I..;.- , an m.i.i p. i
ami In- can l.-i h i- light -o -hiia- ..........
tha t llii’V . an r.'c,,giii/.' in In- m.nim i ,c 
lif.' that In- ha- I •.‘.'ll w itii .1. - a - .  T 
.1 - long as 111' livcs. tii.-r., a r ,’ .1, j,;!is in: , 
which he .a n  still go. ami li.-iolil- l..w.ii,i 
w h i.h  111' .a n  still pi',-—; for in In- -■
Wi ll as in III- min,I tli.-r.- at, a ' , 
Jxis-ibilitie-. I'.iil in tlii- .lie  ai:.' .0 
]iri-i'iit tiiii,' li.' . all -o a p |, i0.1, ’i ' . i ■ -
lian iil. al as to r -ali/,- all it- ‘ -
su its in bis exjM ri. n, I ami in In- , ;'ar.i, i. ’ 
T ill- nim li Cliri-I ,1. ii.ami- all ,,j , .
ail.I if  wi' have mu l.■a.■h,•,| it w  li.iv,- laii. ii 
Ih-Iow on r privil.'g.,- ami -t..p|«-.l -hoiM 
oiir iliity as f..lIow. r- o f ilm M i-i. r. II - 
life is iM-lor., us as onr ixam ple . ami lii- 
in jn n .tio n  lo u s; “ If aiiv m an will .■.•m 
a lte r  me, let him  .leiiv liiin -.It. l.ik,- i,n 
h is er.vss aii.l follow m e." In o!~-,li.,n. .• t"  
th is comm aml we grow up into h im . ou r liv
ing liea.l. .\n d  th is is jxis-ii.l. i.> all n,. ii. 
In  th is way we realize apjiroxim at.'lv r l i r i s t '-  
ideal of ex|ierieneo and eh a ra d .'r .

'I’he man who earnestlv jirof.-s.,- » hrist. 
but often falls by the way. ami yet k.'.'p- on 
struggling to amend his course, i- not a liv po- 
crite. lie  is not trving to .Imviv.- anvl».«lv. 
He knows that he is not what he ou«;ht to be.

iS B a'li’lflaffi ■iiTarr ' - fi

-'•is
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FROM NAPLES TO ROME
A Kaiilroad Ride T h ro u g h  Italy

_______  -By J .  J . T H O M A S  -------------
‘ All aboard of Rome.’

to  moderation through a  rio le t vale— te r la ■ecluilon and la a  way peculiar W ith no light to re llere  the stygian 
Is the most fertile spot of Italy, and to  the onlers of C a tho llc lm  in Bn- darkness, and all the noisy imps of 
one of the most favored of season and rope. this subterranean limbo holding high
clim ate la all the world. It is Cam- o n  a sliling here U a  large wine 1» oof M m , the ten m inutes of
pania, famous in history and story, tank * duplicate la all respects of the obliteration tha t we endure in the 
Through it  ran the Applan Way, the gu unk -cars of our country, and I black tum ult of the mountain anger- 
g reat trans-national thoroughfare of know It is an innovation of western bole seems an hour, so Intense and op- 
tbe Caesars, and In lU  encloaure of Europe or America—for no lu l ia n  Pressive U the eclipse. But how 

ducking of the head. Most of them  Protecting mountain chains the towns conceives a  notion outside of a  snpertativciy delightful the e s i t - t t a
. . .  are about twenty feet in length and C apu^ Cumae, U ntum um . Baler- fiddle, a  piera of macaroni, a  Catholic *ray streaks of light like the

Strange announcem ent this in the subdivided into compartm ents, *“ <• others of less note flourish- cathedral or some now design In earnest of heavens glories breaking
laud where Virgil sang his “Arma ,th e  cars, not the preachers), each Under l u  mild sun and among Its stealthy devilm ent In upon a passenger adrift in the val-
viruiiKiu.- c.ano," and Caesar accom- with seats a t the end, fore and a f t  ^™“ *^**’ ^ * “ ? ‘**^ wintered hIs ^  stream  rolls in a pellucid flood by Mu****'*®.3 Vfc H” "*. ....................... romfortablv iiuholatered in nlush (the  African troops as the Roman legions ‘Zi.w iben the blinding brilliancy of the day
pushed h.s “veni, v.d. v ie ; stranger *» dread his m ovem enu of the a f ^ . l K  • " ‘“ b es i. of our dismal
.Still .h a t it occurred in a lami whose Indestructible l i ^ .  "Prlnf- »om e^hew  in V c lS m m . of the monnJ

craft.'sni»‘n and shrewdi^st T]i*Te arc no movable or reversable Peculiar Vlneyardau talna. Tnia eapeiience baa co*t me toe lo»a
hoMrs in the golden age of its great- . hairs, neither ind.ee,l can he in such

renown never dr. allied in their pania I wUh to speak, rich aa U Is in by n m teri^ istlc  InterpretatiM  to 'b e
wil le.st auguries of an innovation such p r„v ijg j none of the passs-ngers is un- Interesting historic story, ba t of Its ■ntlclpated the whistle which lolh.ws cb M  dreaded feature of the base-
:i- this panting thing, tha t is harness- „saally obese and half of them m ust rlneyards which are today ita crown- »>» announi^m ent ami we iram ijer to m enti of Gehenna, a re  to me now
e l to tw. ntv chariots to draw a party ride with their backs to the engine. ‘b« *bol® tmUpread **'* ^  J " ! !
. . . .  The iM-nult of the train was a  Icms car Pspanse of palpitating plain, from the dooiw. and without a toot from the banishment In a  w aste of absolute and
hulling i;i ni a land they never •'"ew^ „„ k ,  g|,|p French words: b>w hills, whose undulatlona have tra- engine or a prelude from a bell, we nnditnted darkness, for Arcs have light

R estaurant." which translat- »»»ed every year for a  decennlum and off. R.iblif^ we ■»» of half the And In lish t there is ronsolatloo snd
V" *............... T  r*.“ "  * ^  1 ed into United S tates menn^ dininn W fertile  M  the wnijr fitior of W *  of tm re l bjr the absence of en- hope.Ih ■ aniioiin.euient did not proceed vniteu s ta te s , means uintng circling valleys where « 'ne bells and by the silent form sllty

with tile siM-ed of the wind.

The Campagna.fn.m the lips of a railroad oflio a of ge,.uUar rolling stock was lined *be rich loot of the monntalns la hid «‘*«tlng In motloo: even the whistle
lt.i!...n |MT,-u.i:-uin Italian hundred ami fifty vards along a by the snows, everyw here within the *be engine when stops are  made is a  g rea t expanse of plain lies before
. ,i-.i..ii. hut it wa.s the bois eroi^s «.opc of vision tbe.4  is one unending. •» shrill th a t with the rocking of the us: m appeersnee like the treeless
..v. rtlow of a m< mls-r of .lur tvoiirsit n a platform’ th a t is the open doors nnvarylng stretch  of vines. If there wee cars we alm ost Imagine we a re  sweep of a  western prmirie, slightly 
p.i. .> who h.ii>i>eii< d to rcalU t |b t  full com partm ent swung out upon “ *•''* «roves, o r truck patches, awhirl «>n a  flylng-)rany superindueed ruflied with undnlatlons. Here, there,
ahom t r h . . ‘̂ ‘;.nder“;.k^^  ̂ '  pTaV^m." amT pre^Tnt^^^^^^ ‘bey are  tolerated only b e e a u ^  they by a . .  ream ing toy engine. yonder, sotemn ^ n s  m e k e y in g  vigil

\  N eipolitan railwav station is a  P.'arance of a procession of cabs. The “®‘ Interfere with the dominion ot Old-Fashioned Flows. * desolatloo th a t none have.\ A t.ipolitan ijiilwa.v s ta t n IS a _» „_-v aenartm ent was ‘b® flrspe, and even cities and towns . . .  . dared to  occupy since the Roman
structure .if strange parts to a^V m eri- Roman le tters ‘I ” " t*  allowed to  usurp occasional It Is alm.»st sixte-n o’llo rk . and our legions drilled upon i u  unobstructed

.tb‘*“pb It i.i not >o much so ‘“ an „ . o,,.ai,ip snatches of soil only from n e e ss ity . J«»umey Is half completed. We are  floor, o r the K.iman m agnates aursed
Kiig.t-hmun or a trav.d.-r from th ^ journey ..f a hundivd miles o r And bow queer these vineyards— ‘•n® s t  Rome a t a quarter past elgh- their gout and dyspepsia in the days of
continent, for it •’>» jj, carriage is reversed half a  ^*‘ b with Its avenues of trees, and ^ ®  Appennlnes rhow no dispo- Roman opulence. M ajestically tramp-his own at home. The waiting room "" '.c . ii.e carriuge is rrverseu naii a  ___ ----- . . .  ....................................  . waA IWA lua ewes w s*es w mssal smm 1. .̂. s .̂.. 11̂ .  ̂ a.  sia..̂  _r ;  .................. .iozen times so that the nacsenser ®trcry tree  alike In kind and site  and •l‘ l"n to re tire  in our favor, and we ing the line of the horison. like a  pro-
suiT.‘- i 't o ‘th o \ a't^^^^^ who first gets his seat from lng to- Now these trees of the vine- ‘br.in ® »"’: “ PPOfl'T.* "PT": cession of mastodons, a  gigantic aque-
of the prosiH-ctive p:is.-»'iig. .
aristiK-racy and nalMihs in iiiMiriuus Pri'snmptlon

anilmg ^  engine and s ta r ts  off with ‘be most striking feature of Anelly dashing Into a valley th a t duct, the g rea test of all such works
: fh.> pn!!:.m ,"tin  that he*i» fortu^i'tS n tra l Italy, T h e , ae rv e . a twM old “f  ««>«»•«„ ®«terprlm , t o _ be j e «

seclu.-iion. the middle classes in I.'ss iwisitlon. fln.ls th.it e re  his fntir Is purpose—that of fuel and of supports l■■‘ ‘b® K tem al City. M®n .and throughout Europe and W estern Asia.lour IS r__________ . a . __._T _______ •___________......................... , fei-minated he Is drawn backward as  ‘b® ri"®» »Pon which Ih# shoots women are  s|imllng up their vineyards makes IU way over the topographle
siiniiitnous separation, while the great ----- - __ ;--------- -------- , .  a re  trained. In the w inter when the —‘b® women always wearing deop swells, from somewhere In the moun-
unwashed under-current is .s»-t ad .if t sap has inbsided. the year's growth of J^>® sk irts  snd bright head kerrhlefi. u ln a  w to re  the w ater Is pure and
in saliva-spattered corrals. id -sta 'ti.ins the engine* U r e ^  sprouts is p m n ^  off, like wool from P " ” * ®bly we see the sod turning plentiful, to  the city of Rome^-along

• S ‘ ‘̂ ,'h under the head of ^ j j ^  ,  sheep, and this Is the fuel tha t la to  before the plow, hut the plow la s f le r  this main two thousand years ago ran
either the upper-crust or the under- “u p i . d o ^ o  the rear of the train , for simllltu.le of thn..e of Spain and the floods th a t supplied four million
current, it seems, ami so we ^ ss iu l again. S trange Idea, this of pUntIng ‘b® Holy la m d s -a  single handled cm - «mla.
-y the grace of a ,dumed and sfri,.ed- ^ailm ads fo r^h c^e  ““ d harvesting Mel. The trU s  are  «nd the power Is an Egyptian W . a re  traversing the Romans

legged guard, un,h r a iHirtal jilacan ed ^Vich P a s I e n U l  soi^tlm^^^^ some ten feet high. Just a  trunk  In the b u ffa lo -those  Hue. hairless beasts Campagna. Aa beautiful aa au Art-
.se< 011,1,. “ jv-"*’ an,l on the inside ' . aisles of *PHng. with a knotty overgrown bead with horns flattened bark on thefr zoca llano, and as  useless, too, under

resfe l on le.ither I ii'hiened divans exercise or dlsplav or else ““  H" ‘"P •“ ‘e an abnormal dome on "e , ks. Oreaslonal patches of wheat | u  volcanic cover repose the secreU
jH-nd;iig the oi„ niiig of the ga.fs . Sometimes the carriages are  nrovided ‘be sboniders of a  slender man—every ^  clover break the mruiotonons re- of unnumbered battles lost and won 

Think of a , .  ng. r tra  n without limb cut completely off. Get an Idea irt""* " f  vineyards, and the ylney.ards and in the crucible of ita chemlatry
baaee of countless soldiers aud 

cittsens have been resolved Into theit 
rlglnal elements.

, ; " . . c  hncklnir info one nf the .-•.tis iiimn excepi inese or socs ss  luese ss  are  i-n .u .i i«i~. uirinisi. iww I have mentioned these side Incl-
ed with a Cl nductors l,lentificat;on r,.How ntssenger pl.snted by the band of need, o r occas- supporting sprouts, the ir las t yea r^  dents briefly, and yet I scarcely gave
slip un,i you w ill hav^e the “ -'lian way half th™ W n o‘c1ock “»"»> *bmbs tha t fringe the gorge. In <rf. fu®I- them the Ume it  h a . U ken to  write

Th.- gate k..-iK. h.ive him to thl^ ^ P departure has come, ‘b -  Inaccessible rayines of the moun- A " "  g a tW In g  fo r tbe words of the ir descriptioa: for

the

S i  i“ i '  ■ ' • " H , , , , . ' ' , . I n , , , ,—  '. 'J r ,“ i l l ' se.l,,, .. . . .  ■ ■ ..............do these dav* but It runs on thm nch ®a"«bt against abutm ents of rock or ’®® ran  esfrh  sn indistinct glimpse of cut, and towering above them  all a
s t ile tto s - th is  gentleman in.cp. cted 'j f  I? -  ran  in- held by artiflcial terraces, eov- m "-nfalus rushing by. and now and * , „ c ,  immenM- and imperious even a t
our tickets an,l waveil us through the ‘“ ,‘b ^ .b “ b j 
opening, to tlie plalform. It was well n idn ish t. It Is therefore 
that some one coul.l read those

half past **” **• by vineyards, and add these ‘b'VJ descry a peasant aquatling under ,  d lsU ace of tw enty miles and more. 
In the afternoon bv American ‘l'*n'n‘ stum ps of trees tha t yield their * blue umbrella in the midst of hw commands the eye and doaxinatea the

tic’i-Vt-i ' for to ' lis 'thi‘v ‘ were notiirng by Ita lian 'd m  ks and annual shearing of spronts. and yon J  "®» . .  »‘»‘bl® tandscape, even as  Ita
more than interesting aggregations of ‘■'•bl®* »bon some i>ne blows an b a re  the modern kingdom In the V’ pr i soner -occupant  dominates the rellg-

.................. ........... I -  S ' L i :  ' i L r . '  " s : :  X i d « i , . „  „  . .  u , .  »rov\ or to T>r»'V»'iif iiTi'f'f'riilv IntininoT lofiij tm lii Ktl3rf)4 rtlRll « . . .ni»\ or in pr*v»u( un < ♦ im j iiiimia<r. -̂---- -̂-----  ----  ̂ ^ ------  ̂  ̂ H4^4on: IM> ifouht th a t WOUlil beItaly m Its wine-mak- '*®"®® a haii^dous p r o ^ l t lo n .  divine w hat U ter we And beyond
w ith impetuous seal slamming and »®a«>n; »<> <»oubt th a t would be ^ ' 'W b i e l l a ^ n o  IfsllM  ^  ,rgc, U a t the ■

Dislike ot Vowels. locking the doors, and we are prison- 1" “ ® “» interesting a sight; and ao ^  class caste or rondllltm e v ^  overs lla  a  fabric tha t has so
Si .-aking i.i fiueign styles of ex- e rs -p riso n e rs  of travel; In cells, with- .a  on the w orld ', a u rfa c e - ln  i t .

p r .- i„ i i  I .itii rein n.le.l that iii» n '« > ‘ ' c^m'^uniciMn"! 'doi:;;. ' w i t W  ‘b® ' ‘' " f y  J* ; ; ;" ',  ilA 'A *
fvt rv cx <a-if»n whvT*' opportunity of- ram ous-volroil hnik<>mon to iWlsir# n»*‘ni«r> W t Kt a thoiiA a^-inlle A?*?* aolote power a  monarch bolding away. v. rv o<<a.-mn w ti.r. opportunity oi without even a meek and J"*>r"®y h '' rail through sunny Italy. WT ®"l"r*: »«"> «* ‘bene hninettes .if

mountain and sea carry rolored sun over the hearts and hopes of mlllloDS
Mountain Scenes. shsiles. wear harber-poie hose, rrim- ***̂  A iA ?'" '*” ** /^ * 'n

And now the engine heirins to  labor, son hnnd.inas. scarlet sh irts o r sklr*s **.'
and the peasant

fere.l iu foreign town.s. Iiein.g ®
new>i apvr man. I ii.ituraMy drifted ' ' 's ly  butch to cr.v out In nasal
into the print-shops, t noticed tha t monotone his class pistols and blood ___  _ .................................... ^ 4, , , - ,  m
in l! Ili.in offic.-s tlie “i " aii.l o '  ca.ses •'''"I 'htinder Rteratiire as its  strength is fed by coal and the peasant In the field, the “»“ ®“  “ » tribute-paying anbjecu. A
in th<- tyiM- c.ihin,-, were from noces- ” ® off for R"me_ The distance i,r|q ,.cites from the tender—coal tn aristocrat In the vlila. the soldier In • “■ '••rful past linked by a  buried
sify twice th,- s i/e  of those in Anieri- I'* knetneters. or iim miles and the rompressed bricks—It rises by curv- feathers snd strip* s. sTI s re  s r rs y H  ®baln with a  wonderful present of dlf-
i-an pl.mts. .\n Italian hat<-s a i-onso- I ' w<mther fioord^  celled and gradations along the water m ures In the briltlani plumage of the rain- ‘® *^‘ ‘r®t>d *nd purpose,
nant with all the alsuiiination tha t a “hinglf^i with scenery fhiri bafflex the m i |{ reaches the m ol a ir fre.vh from how. It Is the harimuiv of sentient l-®*Blng out of tbe carriage window 
<;,-riiian h.it,-s a vowel, an,i only ii.s«-s ® "'y‘s m tongue and pen to de- yonder snows. As we follow Its lead, nature with the vivid hues of land- ‘ ‘® ®*‘ch and diagncee every
them :i - ne<-es.-ary evil.s. serilie thirnsh not the best that Italy ^nd titm  to the right and to the left scape and sk®. The drah and sable •* ‘b* same time keep an

tiiir t!<-' ef* ea l.- i for "Roma.” It J’,'"* "J"®* bj" and at times double hack a t higher vestm ents of the phlegmatic north »»*•«•» ®y® n p o o ‘he city ahead grow-
's Strang,-, with the vt-neer of civiliza- ' rawiing first wiin hesitating caution allitu,les over the way we have m ine, wnntd he all mit of pi.ice In snnnv *"• “■ ‘b® widening perspective,
tion the ,1, niz>-n.s of Euroiie’s big ‘ the crowded slums, and then mp horvesboe sweep of tbe Campania speclam lar Italy. " History n iaa a  reel of moving pictnrea
Mr-lit--rran>-an ixHit liavo. that they " ' ‘b better speed by places where !„ |tp lazy fatness and beanty grows The rtond* are soon milked of their throngh my memory, until tbe whole 
i-:in n.if correctly r-i>ell the names of macaroni, vermicelli and noodles r»  ̂ qiq, ||,p  purple distance; and we snl*stance. and the rream v torrents Inspiring reverie is suddenly np ie t by 
th*-;r own tiiwiis an,I cities. Napl*-s ’''"I*® ii** *" soon going a t finally dismiss it  for the newer views . r e  ranght In the rhannels ot the •  niodern race course by the road side
npo.-ars in all their literature .as Na- ‘'V‘ ®‘ P *‘f‘V*bt toward Amuvlns. „f plunging stream s, for gray rock- stream s with which the vallev is gut- • • 'b  Its pennants, grand-stands and
poll. Th*-r,- is no Klon-nce— the pre- , ® "'bether we are  to pw a wni|p,| ehasma and towering |ieaks fered .and are rbnm eil against the Jockeys in h>ud uniforms astride bob-
'loniitiifing conoinants in that word " 5̂ Poinp<-ll. and see a n in  the skele- slowly rise behind the shoulders Impe-llng rocks. The sim. a t elbow tailed horses in a  steeple-chase. 
l,ar It from th- Ir lexicography—and It '  “ J j"® ®|*y "fi” "  which th® moun- ^  ,j,p |r f,.i|„w ,, bare. Imposing and rest upon the mountains, pnlnts a  ^  -n m .
I.s Fir<-nz<- V enae has vowels enough, l-i'n with consuming ‘">T- ‘' “m  tremendous. Higher and higher .vrt thousand rainbow bri*lge« across th® Airtvg a t Rome,
hut it is t,K* niimusi, al. ,an l th*-> call engin® suddenly turns to  the 1̂  |,p  rreep  and crawl until In tbe soli- Isndsrspe. snd sbsdows steal out of Under a span of the aqueduct we 
it Vt n,-zia. .Mil an has the fatal fault eofoo" P®nnn‘ In the |„ ,|p  gf this assembly of gianU we eavernons doors snd swagger npon Ih® dodge and through coal yards and rall-
of onclai.ling wiih an en.-my to their ' |®® o‘ ^^,*1̂ '? ''" ,.™  ‘n® Appen- pgp „ot ronrelve of the posalblllty of hallway of green only to he despatch- niad m arblne shops slowly make our 
vocal,Tilary. an,l fI.ov a,1,1 an “0" to " "®!'- ®bild in Its curls snd human habitations, and then suddenly ed bv flving dmgoons nf sunlight. The way to the old walls behind which the 
bring if into gisiii repute I’isa .and knirKernocKers teases a giant and purst upon a  hiatus In their ranka. austere hills, lormcnle*! bv a hundred best of the old city and all the new is 
r..-n,« hav<- th.- i,r.,i,.-r li,|'ii,l lisp an,l runs away. before onr surprised eyes a  yal- raseades. toss their ee'hning mm- hid. And then through an opening
these names an- sp.-IIe,| accor,ling to The Campania. •®T hangs with prerarions tennre from plaints from rock to mek. until they battered by tbe ram s of modem m -
\Vet>ster’s apiiendix. ‘b* 'H»®rgiBg ranges of rock, and drop tn resonant fragments In the lerprise we en ter and In the shed of

It is sai.l that nii.s-ionaries. (how ®»®T Inch of Its fertile surface la gorges liclow. the sU tton reach the end of an Inter-
tiu, h fomi,|.ation tii,-re may 1«> for this m rered  with the nbiqultoos Tlneyard. Caves and a Tunnel ••sting Joamey.

r--iioif I do not know) in order to rllH; vineyards whem the v in n  Dilapidated castles crown occasional
:,rop.-rly im pi‘ Sv ii|>on the natives the ="■*- making their first tr ip  over the p n k s . relics of the era of nnreslmlB- In the mesntlm*- tmr special of Jo*- that contains ao much in te re s t to
full .-mi.h.asis of the separation that blnmp °".*1 ,* b '.‘f _ “  ed outlawry o r of those older days of gingcabs Is following la the serpentlae th e 't r e v e ln  w to  " s  not a  mere flln-
will take place on the d.ay of jinlg- 'b® ‘J 'e  of a m aiden, o ld -fasl^ned  E truscan supremacy or of Roman rule wake of the engine, along fertile nant nleasure seeker as the grave aT
i. nt find it n e ,es ,ary to fate that r '“ ’" «‘ «• »‘r ‘P« "* »ale and dale, by villages
he siwci is-opl.- are as vow.-Is. an,l th.- *f ,1 ‘b«‘ ‘b®F ‘®H •» picturesque Isolation of white. red-top|vHl houses, pnrallet- - i tro m d la  a
m l as conson.int. . an -1 that the vow b " " '^  _.*̂  **?**« ^  ■“** '•®®“y strenuous days that Ing foaming stteam s. If Is almnet !L her eeve^hllla^

III*
th
tin

pant pleasure seeker as the grave, dc- 
rem nant of the 

queen th a t once "aat 
on her aeven hllla and from her thronef l̂s will he arranged on the right ami *b®re traffic plods a ^ g  M r- ^ ^ re  long, long ago superseded. It Is dark, as If the shades of night were „# beantv ruled

th conson.ant- on the l*-ft; that the 7  »» "b  “ * * *“ »*•- ml'lway between falling, though by the watch If to only *v how ^he old cRv ha!l^>aenZll^lM
forni.-r will go to eternal bliss anil the '-y* “ f pnallgal natu re , desultory ,pc m ow s and the first Talley*, where 17 o'clock. Behind ns great peaks h*
la tte r to e te rra l to rm en t ? , r a ; c ; e s \ r r t 7 tn j r : i  ,0^  I’o rZ c h .n V e  to m  ' - I t  In Z r  . . " “.T

Italian ailroa a  su,.h is the k a le lilo w o ^  tha t turns doors of the carriages are thrown open A walietl town app**nrs on the snm- ItoJr7 of*her"wM lfh'* ^ 1  *h'^
An I so it was to “Roma" we were anfl four hundre*! Americans poor out mtt of a low vldge of hills, and Its as- 5! ^  *. *̂ *5 * ” ',‘b- But she

going in.Jtea.i nf to Rome as we inno- * h |r ls  through the curving volcanic npdn ipg platform. Tender peaks peet Is ao ancient snd Its pretensions fuo Aeep of pn^perity  s wine
< .-ntly con.i*-ctiired. The smoking cars the clattering wheels fu m is^  white with .snow and glistening to the so great that we wonder If we have ^Ilf *b®of thp ‘ - * .  - « . »  ox e*w* «> gxeme* m a* o*e* m *rw e m mrmns one .

Wf*ro 
t*»ri
n<it . _ - ___ ________ ____ ^_________ ____
tato  di fiim.are ” The whole train, ley. rei>l*>te with dago drudges and with a Bearer mount. Itself a coupie wlthmit "a stop, theiie ' niideVgrouM * '" *  b**®** '■ *be alums of Indul-
from the t-ngine without cow-cati-her red-hoo»led women, crowded with baby of kilom eters from ns—on th is steep homes (of herm its and religions re- A®**®®-
or t*ell. to the w.agnn lits (sleep plantations tha t a re  tilled with mdi- eminence a picturesque m onastery, ar- elnses we surm ise) ronttone la ey|- Aad ao, Kfeleaa. rigid and aa meton-
wagoni in the rear, was a curious nf- mentary toots, redolent with the per- ressible by a winding path that lo*>ka denee. until we bid final farewell to ®boly as any eeasetery of white-shnft-
falr The cars are  not cars a t all, hut fumes of blossoms adrift on sluggish like a sem ent to slow motion, to plant- the dreary slew of mountain fastness ®<* ‘ribntes to  tho dead, what Is toft
carriages—low enough for our lanky currents of air, all iU wealth toenbat- ed. In the secret haBs of this to- and raves and gray, deeaytog city, and ‘b® old city s lu  npon Its unalternd
preachers to rhin. ami neeessitating a Ing under a sun whose heat to strained stitntlon men are  serving their Mas- plnnge tato  the Inferno of a tu'anel. throne of hills, the  best and flrst gront
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example of its  own proverb. “Sic trans
it gloria mundi.“

Hut around the old a new city has 
been built, a  modem aggregation of 
houses gashed a t random by streets 
so narrow th a t we would call them 
alleys In America; infested by men 
who carry the blood of the old Ro
mans in their veins, but wearing trous
ers now instead of robes. We may ex
cel form er Rome in many things, but 
I doubt if we a re  any better off by 
reason of the devolution of wearing ap
parel from the toga to breeches. Only 
the principal public places and the 
private mansions of the old city have 
lK>en preserv»>d—partially preserved 
only—from the iconuclasm of medieval 
history and la te r commercial and re
ligious enterprise. These are  picketed 
by national guards and one stumbles 
upon them unexpectedly in bis ram
bles, for they are  cheek by jowl with 
latter-day shops, like ghostly cem eter
ies over which the hand of authority 
halts the trend of irreverent industry.

Reveries in the Forum.
I am alm ost sorry th a t electricity 

ha.s butted into this historic place with 
its glaring lights and boiseless cars, 
fur it  has a  tendency to ^h;ltter all 
the sentim ent a  visitor carries with 
him there; it  is bard to shake loose 
from these innovations and drift back 
In reverie and retrospect and to  people 
the ruins, plats and modernized streets 
with the spirits of the past. To sit on 
a tumble-down column in the midst of 
fragments of marble and dismantled 
walls of brick and m ortar and s ta rt up 
a  n-.cntal picture of robed monarebs 
and gowned senators and of plebians 
in a  mob, and about the time, say, 
that Cicero—see him there in the very 
place where he stood so often, grave 
in countenance and bald, with uplifted 
band—liegins an address; to  have, a t  
such a critical point a  party of sight
seers drive up in a carriage, the men 
In la tter day breeches and women in 
a  garb tha t is outrageously contrary 
to the era  now in mental perspective, 
and for these interlopers to train  their 
lorgnettes upon the ruins and u tter 
ejaculations of surprise in the English 
tongue; 'tis  enough to  drive a dream
e r  mad, ami Cicero and all the old- 
time clan tha t have materialized so 
splendidly, dissolve into thin air. And 
in disgust the memory moving picture 
machine is closed up, and the operator 
changt-s base, only to m eet such In
terference everyw here else in new 
fangled peoples and modem buildings 
and contrivances.

With no other object than to avoid 
interruption and to dismiss, if possi
ble, the present tense and to  substi
tu te  the past, I strolled one night up 
to the top of the Capitoline Hill. The 
Forum lay silent and in full view a t 
my fre t and the g rea t Colosseum was 
silhouetted sublimely againut the sky. 
The moon hung from an unobstrasted 
ceiling, and its  sheen fell like a  gos
sam er veil upon the scene. I t was 
past midnight and half, a t lea-st, of 
modern Rome was as uncon.scious in 
sleep as were the g reat throngs that 
long ago wraiiped the drapery of his
tory about them and drifted into 
dreamless repose.
“Oh, so-ne sublime! Yet stern and 

sad enough
To make us shudder with an icy 

breath
From times forever past. And, oh, 

what times
The glorious days of Rome's suprem

acy!
From every rain sounds a  wondrous 

voice
I Jke  the invisible rush of eagle's wings, 
.\nd Rome's great spirit ghost-Uke 

walks the earth.
Which onc-e he rultMl in uncontested 

m ig h t”
When Jolin Wesley's income was 

$ |jo  he iisc-d fi ll)  for himself and gave 
away $1". When his income increas
ed to $■ ''•'*0 and then to $Gou he still 
lived on $I4U and gave away the re
mainder.

Olive r Wi-ndell Holmes used to car
ry a  horse chestnut In one pocket 
and a potato in another to  ward off 
rbeumatisiii. ___________

ile.stiny, and arc patiently waiting; 
tlic suminoiii:, “Come up liiolicr.” 

From tlic eminence of oM ape 
\\v are tiuis |)rcj)areil for tlie preat 
c!ianp% so that when the voice is 

SEEING JESUS. ji, j],,. daily jives of many who claim still tl;e eyes are closoil, the liands
iiY i!!;v. TiiKODOiiK 1.. ci Yi.Kit, I). 1). t" lx' his representative?. There is folded across the l)rea?t, and the sil- 

"I \ I f i  1 i'rpument for Christianitv e»iual ver leeks carefully parted for the
Wen o . . . n< revt s lurc i, which is itrc.'icntcd hv a pure, last time, we l<x»k into the face of

and there saw a little fair man; and honc.-̂ t and noble life, inspired hv a the dead and see the hea\enly smile
he showed me the loveliness of Spirit of Christ Jesus; and nothinp tiureon, we, the livinp, are piven a 
Chri.st.'’ That is the description piV- unconverted like the daily new and U'ttor conception of the
en two centuries and a half apo of contact with those who profess Chris- eternal fitness of ihinps, and in.-tea<l 
the pn-.aehinp of the cidehratiHl Sam- ''diiity and make it odiotis. Dr. of tears of bitterness, we wo p tears
iiel Itutherford, who.-ic “la'tters’’ are Horace liu.dmeii once said: “We of joy an.l pladness, localise we know
.iinonp the half doz.-ii chief class- preach t»vt much and live Christ too that whatever there niav have iHX-n 
ies in relipinus literature. WouM it little. There are those who go of joy in the present life, they have 
not lie well if all ministers would ••ouie from church sayinp: “What a pone to a more joyous s)>here. and 
a.sk theniselvi's when havinp the pul- capit.il sermon!” and then preach whatever there may have Ikiu of sor- 
],it—Did I make those iK>ople see ripht apinst it by their sad insonsist- row here, there sh.ill he m) more, for 
me, or se<‘ mv Master? Certaiiilv the encies of conduct. They devour scr- Cod shall wiiK> all tears away from 
preacher who can so elTtvtuallv hide but with no growth in con- their eves, and they shall rejoiee
himself liehind the cross that his >5islcnt, godly livinp. without fear. The l)C.st conception
auditors can s-V! “no man save -lesus We emphasize that word livinp. Cod has come to us through Hie 
only,” i-omes up to the true stand- Is it church-poinp. or .Sunday-.school I'.-I't ‘'f  knowledge, and, in the lat- 
ard of gos|K‘l preaching. That king teaehinp, or praying, or even special I*'*" '1'*.''̂  world we know Cod
of preachers, the .\|Mistle Paul, tells acts of Christian service, that are 'x'H'''', love him in a purer wav, and 
us that he “determinoil to know the main duties of Christ's follow- "<)rship him in faith. Out of tlie 
nothinp Siive .Tesus Christ and him ers? Xo. All these things ought shadows may arisi", loit. as for 
crucifictl.” His own c-onversion had to I>e done; hut the weightier and cling to tlu' jirescnt at-
Ixvn prodncivl hv a revelation of more vital thing is to copv Christ Htude of love, mercy and truth, as 
Christ to him. The main thing -hsus with some impressiveness be- higher coiiecption
which he tells us al>out his comer- fore a sharp-eyeil world. An elu
sion is that he “saw the l,ord in <|ucnt .sermon may set forth how to 
the W.1 V,” and the Christ thus mani- live; hut a true, faithful, holy life 
fc'sted to him hail made a new man is the actual achievement. Xo words 
of him. that Paul ever sent to Home or Cor-

DO YOU GET UP
W I T H  A  E A M E  B A C K ?

Kidnjy Trouble Makes You Miserable.
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Cod the Father.—Thomas W. Itar- 
liour. in Christian Work.

THE GREAT RELEASE.
Xo one lives who does not long ti

n.iTTK* c f i*HAniI'Re t

e i-t'. I '"

med not Ik* a matter of hope to 
anvone. It is lM?tti r than a hope; it

nal life. Heaven is the jilaec where 
we shall find it. That is what makes

GOO AND THE EVENING OF LIFE.

time of such joy even to us who are, 
for a little while, left liehind and 
si'paratcd from them. Think what 
this release is going to mean to those 
who have hei-n living in nhvsical

JU S T
O N E
W ORD IMw«4to

K  d w *  to  D r. T - u '*  u - « r  P M , M i

m e a n s  h e a l t h .
g j a ‘ 5 g c a i i - t
Skk bcnJacbcf 
VMIgar

tssxissffsrssr

m  A • -z  ̂ 11 A1 • zi I • -B . r  1 , . 1  il'OS WHO (loos not loiJL'’ tilIho vast maiontv of all the intli Iiave impressed t ic world like i r e i r 
1 1 *A 1 1 I 1- *1 ' • ,.1 M V , ‘ ; , Ih.* fon‘ver freed from soinethinjr tliatplo who attend our Churches Udiove the “ Iivm;r epistle in which he • • i-  r /  i i • i• r»i • ji 1 -A -i. • 1 1 • Tk- • IT i Mk V IS in his life. U(‘akness, physical orin Christianitv; thev admit its ex- copied lus Divine Master. Dr. Bush- , • a i i ai • i *1

eclience and admire its beauty. But nell was riirht. There is vastly more y ii  ^  ^ **
that faith in Christianitv works no ir«>od preaching than practicin'!. Our ^ or woman
change in the heart or in the daily crucifici] I,ord demands n.orc of us ^ l “ngcd-for freedom
life. Jesus Christ himself did not than a single act of formal confes-
formulate a crc'od and call upon his sion; he demands oliedicnee to his ., ,  , i ,  i i
hearers to acct'pt tha t; he siinplv eommandments; he demands “much definitely prniniscd
ericil ont, “Come unto me.” “He fruit” to prove that we l>elong to Hiose who have laid hold on eh r-
that bedieveth on me hath everlasting liis vino: lie demands fearless fidel-
life.” The only saving faith is that ily to consi icm-c: ho demands a dis- , ,
which s(-es Jesus, ai-0(‘pts .I<»su.s, obevs ciplcship so distinct and clcar-cut ® heavenly birthdays a
•Icsiis, and joins the soul to Jesus, and consi.=tcnt that wh<>n men see  ̂ '  .....' ^ .......... '
It is not the w ntral vital divtrine of ns. ihey may in ns si-e .Tesus. 
tlie atonement that Christ pros.sos 
u|K>n the sinning. siifTering souls
around him ; it is him<olf as the . . .
Divine Atoner. .\fie r the storm cotites the sun- jiain. or hlindiicss. or crijitilnl. or

How this simplifii-s tlie work of ;'nd calm. ,\ftcr the strenu- dtinihl Tliink of what it is gomg
the minister, the ovangcli.st and the of youili and manhood come to mean to all of ns who have hixm
teacher! How it intensiliis onr of- .'Oars of calm and Ix-autiful wor- living in the torturing struggles
ficc and brings our message to one Hiip and cominunion with Coil. The against sin! We shall he glad, in
bright, Ijcaining, hiirning point! contc, questions have giv- liuit day, to remetnl«'r the times
Some ministers lament the fewness of way to faith, and our doubts have wlicn we did not surrender.—Stin-
of conversions under their preach- fosolvod themselves into certainties. dav-School Times, 
ing. May not the cau.se in manv •'o longer filled with fear; ,
casi'.s l»o that thev do not converge all -ipproach Goil with filial love, and o u r  h o m e
the .shafts of their pulpit light upon o 'd  of Iiearts filled with loving grat-
onc point, and that point the di- '''" io  we Ixiw before Him in humble I'he Gospel of Jesus lirings life 
vino, loving, sin-atoning Savior? •■'Joration and worship. Wc are no and immortality to light. It lifts 
The humble, primitive "Methodist longer tormented hv thoughts of pun- tlie veil that hides the future, it dis- 
preacher whom* wrmon converted i'lmient awaiting us for duties left |x*ls the gloom that death casts over 
.Spurgeon when he was a Imy, did "»'1oi‘0. or evil done, for Gixl has later days. Without it we walk in 
nothing but r t |x ‘at over and over I'lottixl out all our tran.sgrc.ssions. darkness into greater night: cvi r\ 
again the one truth. “ T/x>k to .Ti-- '’" ‘1 through the atoning hhxid of day takes something away from 
sus!” Xo discourse delivered on that ( I'fist wc have a knowledge hojx?. Rut with it tin re is a new
.Sunday by the most profouml theo- '‘'iHi'n tl'a t God is patient, loving vision, a glory that sIuhIs its light 
logian or brilliant orator did such ''" ‘I kind. He rcnicmlx'rs wc are over all onr davs. With faith in 
execution as that Mcthoilisfs jilain. '>.v “ '‘-'''n' and justice, .T.-siis we have the joyful ho]x’ of
|p'rsistcnt exhortation. It convert- pardoned our sins. “ l?y life in that form in which it will to
•xl the greatest preacher of the cen- ITface are we saveil.” i,i<T]H-st degree satisfv cverv dc-
turv. Through the mists of the years, of the soul. Tlie ^wl̂  test

People come to church on the l’“‘ ''attics of life, we have come thoughts of life em ter around tlu' 
fsahhath after the wear and toar of I” 'I"* rc^ting place Ix'fore we enter iiome, and Jesus in words that in- 
tlie week—some of tlicm with heart •I'*' ?r*-'at lieyond. and, linger- „s with confidem-i> a.ssiiri s us
troubles, and others siiddciii-d hv dis- I".- ”tt the \ergo of eternity, we gaze not siiiiplv I'tiTiial life is ei'i'ii 
appointments; others sorely tempted, 1' “’ future, desiring to part the ]jc^ ,.vurvtliiiig wil!
or conscienc.'-siiiitteu; otiicrs long- "  'I u^under and enter into the life |„.',H rfei tlv adapted lo n?. in wiii, !. 
mg for a word of comfort, having Hie ''l''^^J- I'-arlh is daily re- „ill Ik’ all. and more, than till-
made a sad failure in tlioir own at- death has lost fdl us terrors, home,
tempts; some of tlicm want a power future life Ixx’kons us away, and, ,i i- ■ i 4.1
out of themselves to lift them to a iulontly. we Iiehold Go<l, our ' ' ' "r e ca.4 dow n.
U'ttcr life. Fooling the |.rick of Father, with outstretched t'" ' new Imix* .ipiicainl to h,
sin through their own cL -icuce, I'uuds. .^tauding just within the por- <Ĥ '>,'P<g«rmg. Jesus old tlicm of His 
thev desin- to he .IclivcRxl from b-’- "f <l'̂ ‘ In'^venlv home eager to 1'u‘lx rs  house, m which t l u j  is th 
M-ftiiig sins. More than one brings welcome us to the shining home of "io>t ample pro\i-ion for the fnll- 
ai; a.hing heart, and longs for a "ur lovcl ones gone Ix'fore. The n*;̂ * <>f hfe; a houso in wiiuh w  
lomforler. If all tlu-se |XK.p!e could >‘"n? " 'c  Hnth. and we now feel w i" "ot Ik’ sul.jci t to the pr- sent 
make tlieir desires know n, tliey would H true as never Itofore: 
cry out; "We would si’o Jesus!” O j  gi,a]i stc-r my bark where the

waves roll dark.

MU'oo-ftil in UMimotly cuiiny 
uric Mci'i. c.iUirrh oi Un- i- 
llriglil s nti ich i-
form of ki'lin-v uoui-n-.

Hr. Kihm-rV >̂w ainp-R<M»t 
oniiin‘ii'if*i foi rvcin tiun J 
ki'iiu-v. livt-r or : tr-'i
fmia.i ji;>l llio n.-nu.'.iy \on ;
1K.-111 in no in .nv \v,r.
work an.I in I'liv.i:.- 
])ro\i-'i >o in i
siH-cial :irranni-nu n*. ii.i' b* _ .
which ail rca.K-i- *̂*! l l n ' i -  ; — ire-c
not alrc.nlv tric.i it. ni..y h..-.c a .y
liotllc sent free i>y n:.c.l. a i-oa  tc..
iii'e more a t .e l l  Swam’.- R.. .‘..an.i In.w to 
lin.iont if yoiil iaveki.im s ■ : ; ;er tro..;-
l.Ie. \Vh(.ll wiilir.'e nant:*.;: • . a e t l i ' -
geiierims oiu-r in fin- I'a] >er i .-v -.!-1 > * tn: 
a.hlres-ito I»r. Kilmer 
,X. Co., I’.inyh-inC' -- 
.V. Y .  The reyn', -r 
tiftyx'ent an.l or.,- 
flollar si/.e l. .ttU - are 
soH Iiy alt giM.i ilrnyyi-t-. f o r ' ;  make 
anv mi^ta'Ke. hat renn ir.- , r the name. 
Swamp-Kool. I'r. Kilnie:' - Sw.on:. 
an.i the a.Mre-'. r.inyh.imt.in, N. Y . ,  on 
every Inatle.

lo  faec. T i iere  will  In r e tc . i l c l  t.i 11s 
the love o f  C o d  as o u r  Katli. r. t ver 
i i i i i i is tering to o u r  liajqiine.-i- .̂ .Mi 
tlie resoinves o f  H is  ii it inite i iatiir- 
a rc  fo r  us.

In that hom e o u r  KM, r ]*>r";!n r 
wil l  ever 111' w ith  ns. Ii-ading lu  hy 
the r ig h t  ha n d a n l  m a k in g  k n .iu n  
to us more and m ore the w.md. rfni 
th in gs  o f  Coil .  W c w i l l i i o t  i- .-trau- 
gers. o r  as out o f  j ik u c .  for  all  tin- 
ap]Kii ii tmculs  o f  that homo have Ixcn 
prcjiartal hv lo v in g  h.nnds w ith  -ipe- 
c ia l  r, ferciiec to us. W e  w ill have 
ou r  in d iv id u a l i ty ,  hut ■ a d i  one w 
find that wliieli is iM-rfcetly ad:i;.i' :

r ih.nt lioni r  - r l '  
of lif 

or air
!>iir

my Ix-lovcd brethren, is not the chief 
di-maiid tijKUi the minisiry that first.

limitations, hnt will Ix' admitted 
the vast range of His own dwelling 
jdace. We c.mnnt give definite con
ceptions to the life in the world of

. . . . .  , , ,  I shall cro.-̂ s a stranger si’a ; cMnif T..n. chi-: i- if ;■
last and all the time wc should be [ ;̂’utll .«tand on that• . . .  . . . " o i  ‘ , . , ,  , V Ix'vond o n r oxixTicncc. it  is alxiveholding fortli J i’sns tiic sin-lK>arer, 
Jesus tlie (lardoiKT. Je>ns the life- 
giver. J i’sHs the sympathizer and 
eonsoler. Jesus tlie interi-<-'Sor, and 
llio ivnter and glory of the gosjx’l 
of salvation?

bright strand.
Whore iiiy loved ones arc waiting 

for me.

our highi-st po-;sih!e conception, for 
it is in conditions into which wo 
cannot enter here: the higlust tliat 

Here the coiuTption of God has can i>c said is. it is life with Gml. 
Iiceomo a source of comfort. Ixmg There w ill he given a knoul. dgo of

» T a k e  N o  S o b o t i t i i t e .

Perhaps tlicre is another rca.son since we have repented our sins, long GikI whii h can now Ix’ spoken of on- 
for the paucity of conversions in since w'c have ceased to doubt-his ly as a vision of glorv, but it will lie 
manv communities. I t  is that men eternal kindness, long since we have diro<t and immediate. Xow we see 
of tile world see too little of Christ committed to his care our eternal as in a glass a darkly, but then face

to hims'-lf. Wo wil l 
f rom  dilV cniit  ]>oiui.  ̂
wlivil icr from  youth . 
tria l or  from jo v .  the hoiiie will  fie 
j i i ' t  what wc n i l. . \ r d  in the maiix 
m ansions w.- will  fiiM the comp.in- 
ioiishij) o f  thov, who have g.me h . - 
fore  us. W'iiai m ore  coiiM love 
Je<us do for  11'?— r i i i u - d  I ’ ceshyte- 
rian.

The Badge of Honesty
Ts on every w ran!" r of Doctor ri.-r,'<>'- 
U.jUloii Mi-<jical Ili'iovery I.N-aU'.' a f,; 1 
list of till- iiiare,l:, nts c,imi»>siii(r i' 
[iraiK-d Uiore in |.!aiii Klmil^ll. I'. rly 
years of exiH-riein-e lias pro\«-n its sui. rs.r 
worth as a pnr.;:.-r ami iiiviC' ra'-
IngtiMiic for till'cure of stomach d.-or.It! '  
and all liver ills. It t.nilds up the rnn 
down system as no other tonic can m 
which aicoli,*! isu-ssl. The active im ■!
Inal principles of native rm.ts sm h a- 
Golden S-al and L'u'''’n's root. .<U.i.e ai. 1 
JIaiidrake r>K>L Ill.Kidroot and ll'a k 
Cherrybark are extracted and pre-rv- l 
by the use of chemically pure, ir ; < - 
refineit glyciTine. S-nd to Dr. U. V. I’., r •' 
at Ituflalo, N. Y., for free b<K>klet wh: 
quotes extracts from weli-recopnized ni.- i 
leal au thoriti^  such as Drs. Hartle low. 
King. Scudder, Co<', EllingwfHid and a 
host of othew, show ing that tlieso ro.’|s 
can Iks dtoet îided upon for thcT curative 
action i t  all weak stales of the stomach, 

)iy indigi 'lion or dysjH ps a 
cell t  iwfill bilious or liver complaints 

“wasting diseases" where there 
4lcsh and gradual running down 
,’ngth and system.

The “Golden Mwlical Discovery "makes 
rifii. mire ami s<* invicorati-s ac i
recirian-s ui«-~stoma, li. hv. r and Ikjw Is. 
a~ml. tlireiich tio-in. the wli.ile. system 
Thus all skin affections, blotches, pimp . '  
and eruptions as well as scrofulous swel
lings and old open running sores or ulcer* 
aro cured and healed. In treating oM 
running sores, or ulcers, it is well to In
sure their healing to apply lo them Dr 
ricrce's All-Healing Salve. I t yourdrug- 
gist don't happen to have this Salve in 
stock, send fifty-four cents In jKistag.- 
stampstoDr. R. V. Fierce. Invalids' ll.it.-1 
and Surgical Institute. ItulTalo. N. aiel 
a large Ikix of the ".Ml-llealing Salve" 
will reach you by return posL 

Y'ou can't afford to accept a secret no* 
triim a« a substitute for this non-alcohol . 
medicine ok known cosiposmoN, ii-.l 
even though the urgent dealer ma, 
thereby make a little bigger profit.

Dr. Fierce's I’leasant I’ellets regulat- 
and invigorate stomach, liver and bow , '  
Sugar-coated, tiny granules, easy to la ,e  
•s  candy.
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> s ^ T H E  E N D O W M E N T  O F  S O U T H W E S T E R N  U N I V E R S I T Y > v ^
ITS N EC ESSITY  AND T H E  W AYS O F  GETTIN G  IT

"B y th €  T r* u e h m r t ^  T v t t u

ENDOWMENT.
Why shuiilU tht* Southwestern Uui- 

M-rslty eiiilowi'.l? To make her im- 
iiioriul. U ie r uiiil over attain it  will 
!«• told ill this s> !ii|Hisiiiiii why a Col
lette call not live without euilownient. 
I will nol. tlleletoie. enter Inlo detailed 
discussion ot that i|iiestion. The fa rt 
that iineiiilowtiieiit colleues die has 
been well illustrated in the history of 
.Methoili.'m in Texas. Killers, Wes
leyan, .McKen/ie. Soule and .Marvin
• 'olleges—where oh where, are they? 
-\>k the winds that far around and 
with fragments strew the sea. They
• lied the d*-ath of all unendowed <sd- 
leg*'s. The Southwestern has liva'd 
these past Ihlrt.i lh e  years only Is-
• au.se aided hy the sniall etidownient 
.iltoid'-', li.v •siiii'allaitial I'olhs'tioiis |>.iid 
ill troni the sa-v»Tal c*»nfer**nea-s. 'fliat 
le-vaT has Iss'ii iiiore than enough to 
Kis i> her handy alive. She has 
now n ai'lod that |H>int in growth, .size
• nil agi' when this cullecliou will no
loiigi r no et I he ll•■lnands for tin' hare 
lo l l- a .e  - oi |d>' \  «'hri.--Iian i-olle.ge
hoii’d h*' lik«‘ tie* i'liiiridi sosirongly 

hiiilt that llo- g.ita's of hell tdi-ath) 
should In ver )>r* vail against It Itish- 
up Hendrix said, in his paper reail a t 
iiie Ikillas I ••nvi'iitlon. that emluwvd
• olleges uev«-r die. Then hd Texas 
.Methinlisni put the Southwestern upon 
this foiiuilation and .-he will live tin 
111 tiu- \ngel ti.lhllel niow- Ills trum 
pet.

How can It 1«' dama ? It is ht iug 
•Uuie now. ilowa'Ver, w»* can never 
g»t all we na»‘<l ta> Ininiorlali/.e this 
great itislitntiou iinill we get our lay- 
ne II Ihoroughiv inl> resteil in it. The 
I»r»M<dn'i s and a f--w noble la.vtua-n 
hav*- In'eii contril.utiiig of Ihtdr tin-aus 
from the h> ginning, ami it is high linn' 
nil our laytm-n should reail their 
fhun-h  vows afresh with liroader 
tiiitiil than ••v»r hefore. layman's 
miavi’inent is the thing. Tha- man who 
aloes not suppaart the institutions of the 
I'hu rih  fails in olieilU'nca- to ha‘r fun- 
•lamantal law ami is guilty of high 
traaason. The one who does will enta-r 
III ■! till' j  iv Id tha' lain! ami shara- 
with him the gloria's of th" kiiigilom 
that .shall never end.

JAS. r.\.M |-ltKl.I.I..

of the Church. The more liberal and 
extensive the eilucational advantages 
of a  Church tin- more commauding that 
Church as a formative force in shap
ing the civilization of its time. Would 
we. as a Church, become a  world- 
power—a factor in the redemption and 
uplift of biiiiiauity—then must we 
have at the helm of Church and S tate 
a  ministry and laity of our own, and 
of the bioudest and best culture of 
beail and heart. W ithout such quall- 
fleation our p art and p la te  in the 
leadership of the world m ust puss into 
o ther bands, and we relegated to the 
rear of the world's advancing h o st

A» a  Church we must be as a  ‘tree  
whose seed is in i t s e l f —self-propo- 
gating, self-perpetuating. We can nut 
look to  o ther sources—to the S tate 
and to the schools of o ther Churches 
—fur our supply i>f elBcieut m inlsteis 
and laymen. We must provide facili
ties fur the broadest and best mural 
and m ental cultiir-.', under our own 
auspices and in harmony with the 
doctrine and polity of our Church. 
Utherwi.se we lose our identity a.s a 
Church and our place among the lead
ers of thiHight and action.

How shall we endow our leading 
institutions? By creating a tsmsa'lence 
upon th is vital question, and appeal
ing to it. To this enal w«* must give 
our people line upon line talk ul It 
when we sit in their houses wha-n we 
lie down and rise up—when we walk 
by the way—and a t least once a  year, 
when we preach on Christian educa
tion. A.'ide from yearly contribuiions, 
mav the ilav sasin coma' may I live 
to see it when iluiiatiuns anal laequests 
hy the oiia' liiindreal thuu.sand alollars 
-hull be given to our ieaatiug Church 
soiiools. JOHN II. .Mcl,R.\N.

nianent good, and would cooUnne to 
Increase in its  power fur good fur 
generations to come.

But the second question presses for 
an answ er. How are  we to get this 
endowment? F irs t of all. In some way 
It ought to  be pu t on the hearts and 
consciences of our rich laymen. The 
preachers have given and given, and 
a .e  giving, and will continue to give. 
Uur laymen need to sea the opportu
nity and to realize the obiagation. 
H ere Is a  fact: The men with the
most wealth in Texas have done the 
least In th is m atter; many of tha-m 
have dune nothing. W hat have the 
wealthy men of Houston. Beaumont. 
Ikillas, Austin, Sau Antonio, and other 
places, done toward the eiialowment 
of Bouthwestern? Almost uolhlug. 
I le t It on their cvtuscleures. H eia Is 
where the pastor come- in and van 
do mure than any one else la*t us lay 
this m atter before our people as the 
g reatest opportunity a>f their lives b> 
honor God and place some of their 
money where It will da> the most good.

1. K. llirTTB.

C O LLE O I ENDOW M ENT.

A GR EAT ENDOW M ENT FOR A 
GREAT UNIVERSITY.

EDUCATIO NAL RALLIES.

SHALL WE ENDOW SOUTHWEST 
ERN UNIVERSITY?—IF SO, 

HOW SHALL IT BE DONE?
1 .1111 ,1-akeil tal give UH •’.Xpie-. îain 

a aallcertlin:^ the enalaiwnietlt aif Saillth- 
wa-ta-rti ITiiver.'liy, and I feel like I 
hail iia'‘n called upam to deniain.ct.irte 
the triiMi of an axiom. Ciiri-tian eilii- 
•.atlOll lia- iia-|llalU7.Ilata'i| its vallla- ta> 
Ilia' wol lil so largely, anal histairy bears 
Mia li aliiinilant witna ss to its value 
that it nas-als neither to b<' ala’fendeal 
nor proveal, but shnuhl in'* proelaimed 
alaaiig with other aga-ncies of Ilia- gos- 
l»a‘l fair the reilemption of tha- wairld. 
.Xiial as w a- can na)t have such ediio i- 
tiain without properly equipiwal institu
tions of learning, the na'ce-sitl -s of 
tha--a- iiistitaitiuns are  a  IMvlne call 
tai all the ehilatren of f.avd to liring tha'ir
• affeiings and supply the neeal Xo
• dueutiaitial Institutions lining Caillege 
wairk have been able to obtain suitable 
ea|uipma'nt without money greatly in 
exres.s of ail the earnings of the 
-eliasil alial tuition fa'i-s whiali 
would propa'rly pay the faculties 
waiiiial be pradilbitory to tha- ba s t class 
III sa holars anal to all that wavrthy 
elass who are preiKiring for teaching 
and preaching, m 'itber of these call
ings offa-riiig siiBieia'iit ra-iiiiiiia ralloii to 
Justify the pupil in loading hiiii.self 
with debt. Hence an endowm lit must 
lie siTiired or the work must suffer

How shall wa' .sei-tire tlie uiainey? 
la-t a niimbs'r ad prominent anal 
wa'althy laynieii who eat the fruit of 
this vine in the m inistry aif a ultiira'al 
men in the rities anal exeellent -choad 
fa-acha'rs with fine Christian character

let them , I say. bring an offering 
waarthy of sa> great a cause a t once, 
anal let every preacher in Texas cata h 
the spirit of lir. Harrison and help 
Xros. H arless anal .Mtsid in this cani- 
laagn. V. A GODBEY.

The proposition of the endowment 
of Southwestt'rn University Is naiwr 
clearly before the mind anal perma
nently on the heart of the Church in 
Texas. Back of all plans and all ef
fort is the deep-seated and aldding 
conviction both of the advantage and 
the necessity of endowment. I want 
to  emphasize w ith all the force there 
is in two hundred words the Impor
tance of keeping our eye on every part 
of the maehinery—that none of it  be 
lalle, and tha t the best possible results 
lie realized. Besides the en tire  tim e 
and service of two Commissioners in 
the flelal, and contributions of like 
character from others, the original 
plan proviales for educational rallies 
in every charge, and here Is where we 
are kning more than a t any o ther 
IMiliit. Of the $11,000 seeur«^ from 
Georgetown IMstrlct on the Harrison 
(iroposition, the name of every lay
man on the list has been obtained in 
a charge rally, when this g reat Inter- 
a-st was brought, not only to  the minds 
and hearts, but to the haimes of the 
(leople. In our effort to  enlist all the 
|M>uple aeeording to their alditty. wo 
will get more tiuoo contrlbutiuns tha>i 
in any other way. I.«t us nut be sati.s- 
lieai with seed sowing. We h are  tM-ew 
sowing for forty years. The harvest 
Is on and It is time to reap; and if wa 
will ail take hold, the sowing and re a p  
ing will go together and all Ta-xas wCl 
lie thrilled with the sureess of tb-a 
united effort. B. R. BOl.TOX.

•\s to the Uesessity of eudaawmeut 
for Southw estern Cniversily it re 
solves Itself to th is; We must raise 
the endowment fund or go out of busi
ness. How to rulst it. Pul a man In 
each of the lour eonfereaces to give 
his en tire  time to  this work that 
woeid inspire Just rivalry between the 
eoui'erences. laft each presiding elder 
be campaign manager in his district 
and see th a t this work is presenleal 
anal canvassed thoroughly in every 
pastoral charge in the distrla-L That 
m eans tha t every presiding elda-r and 
pastor m ust be in symputby with the 
movement. Are they? Xo. , \ t  the 
suggestion of Rev. C. M. H arless 1 
wrote to some of the pastors of the 
Bherman IHsirict asking th«>m to let 
me come and raise funds for the ra- 
dow m ent More pastors rejrrteal my 
call than favored it. They said, "Yes, 
come and preaeb. but I think It best 
not to take a colb-ctlon.'* Wlien the 
pastors of Texas Methodism get In 
eat nest nbont this m atter the money 
will be fortbeuniing. I believe every 
pastoral charge in 'Texas could within 
the next five years raise an amount 
for Southw estern equal to the amount 
paid the ministry in one year. I have 
tried th is plan for my own charge and 
as a  resu lt we have ral.sed th is year 
more than $3,)msi (or endowment of 
Southw estern Cnlverslty. Xow the 
Church paid for the support of the 
ministry in Texas Inst year 
|.'>d4,OT4.l4. She ran  certainly pay 
th a t much for ealucatloa In live 
y ean . l.e t every pastor work on that 
plan and le t every pastor give his part 
of the money as well as the wind.

In addition to  this we have m any, 
wealthy laymen in Texas before whom* 
this m atter could be laid and Induceal 
to leave large sums id their will to 
this groat cause. We sboulal expect 
Inrge things and large things will 
come! Texas Methmllsni ought to put 
one million dollars In her ealiwatlonal 
work within the next Hve year.

W. F. BKYA.X.

I. Tha Naceenity. 1 speah. ooly, of 
Church colleges. For the following 
reasons. It Is necessary to endow high 
grsale rolieges.

I. W ithout endownn-nt they a re  
nol entitled to the name, rullege.

All who a te  la poaitioa to know, 
sa.v It Is necessary to  endow them. 
Knowlealge from experience U n 
dem onstratioa.

3. T hat the friends of the Chnrch 
may be able to meet all optMMltloa and 
most rapidly propagate the tru ths 
which she m alatalas, they m ast be 
equipped mentally. Experience proves 
that the Cbnri h m ust «-ducale Iw-r 
own nalvoratf'S. W ithout endowment 
It Is ImiNissIble under the new uraier 
•if edueallon to accomplish Ibis.

4. The endowed collage la the or- 
•ler of the day. Blate and private 
colleges, rmlowed by publle funds, anal 
that of millionaires. everywb<-re 
alioiind. These cannot and will not 
protect the Church. W ithout equal 
advantages offered by the Church her 
•iwn aillspring will seek mental equip
ment a t o ther fountains. Xot to en 
•low oiir •■olla’ges Is sulrlilal.

6. This Is a materialistia- age Com- 
■•rlitkin is sharp. It Is also an age of 
sprclaltsls. Everywhere you Snal lh«- 
scbaiol to teach Special lines. True 
•■•iucatttm is slighted. The Church 
must stanal In the breach and offer the 
world honest work. But to win popils 
she must offer ra les as low as anyoiH> 
elw . Enalowment Is the Italy remeily.

•i. Church colleges, only, ran  mo-t 
I he demands In t-dncallng prearbers 
and mls.-lonaries.

7. Without enikrwment Church col 
leges are  doomed to  limp In their go
ing and. a t liesi, be only second or 
third ra le  schools.

II. Hew to get the •ndewmeoL 1 
niantion only one way. The present 
plans. I think, should be runtlnued. so 
far as our wark In Texas la roaren ied  
lint It Is a physical imiHMsibllity for 
two or three men to reach every part 
of Texas In the limited tim e which 
the exlga-ncles of the Cass* allow.

Xow, I suggest that Hr. Hyer or 
some one else d raft a rt>solalkin re
quiring ail our preachers In Texas to 
take a rtdiertlon to  endow Bouthwest- 
ern I'n iversity  on some speciSed day. 
I.et him present it a t each nm fereuee 
(there  will be no trouMe to b a re  it 
pasaetll and thus by resolution let ns 
go forth as one man. present the sub
ject with all our force on the specilleil 
day, and I verily believe we shall roll 
np at least ItiMi.isio tat a  day. I ^ t  ns 
make readiness for IL Advertise, get 
all the strong help we ran . even If we 
go iHit of the Btate for help. Make It 
a red-letter day. I am sure the re
sults will justify the effort.

A. 8. W HITEHCR8T.
Bay City, Texas.

Is beat aad  highest la our civillgntlon, 
and for which rach  col legem an South- 
weatern a re  founded and snstalaed by 
the C bnrrh. Hence to make her the 
power she ought to be In thia ImperUI 
B u te , as repreaenuU ve of our Meth
odism should be the desire  aad aim of 
us all; to  th is end equipm ent and an 
aiieqaate endowment aru  aboolntely 
necesaary.

I. College endowment is necessary 
to permanency. T h u  U esUblUheil 
by history, and If Southw estern Is lo 
be a  factor In the fn tnre  life of the 
S late. It m ast be endowed.

S. In these days of S U te colleges 
with their Inrge resourcen, the Church 
tha t tails to  endow her rollegea seri
ously handlrapa them In the race fur 
"•wceaa.

3. The Church rullege. despite 
S late rom pelltiun. enjoys an Immense 
■•atrunage. but If Ibis U to continue It 
must be on the hasU of an adequate 
•-qnlpiiK-ut aad enalowment.

-\s lo ways lit securing this endow 
inenl: I suggest one, vis; "An En
•l•>nment lUy.’* ThU day to  be o b  
*«Tve l̂ on the sam e dale  in every pns 
•oral charge of Texas. IIh- day !•» lie 
approacbe<| by a household distrllm 
tloa of a  rircn ia r setting  forth Its ex 
trem e imiiortance, also by rallk-s over 
the B u te  amt finally In every confer 
••n- e  d lslrlcl. a fte r which a  speech and 
•xtlleciiun In the pastoral charge on
• he day appointed. This will s tir  the
• 'h n n h . .ind rich ami poor alike will 
have th -  upiMirtunity of doing some 
thing WiMihy of this great cause

C. J. OXI.EY
Orange, Texas.

ENDOW M ENT OF SO UTHW ESTERN  
UNIVERSITY.

T H E  ENDOW M ENT OF SO U TH 
W ESTERN UNIVERSITY.

EDUCATIONAL ENDOWMENT.
Why endow" .\s  well a.sk. Why 

I'lnircii schools? The reason for en- 
||•lwtll•'llt is iHit far Tuition
fees uloiie will niit m aintain institu
tions of high gra<le. The fees will not 
meet the prob s.-s>rs‘ salaries, to  say 
nothing of buildings. libraries, labora
tories, gyninasiiiniM. etc. To h a re  effi
cient Church srhiHils w-e must have 
proper equipment, iin î this calls for 
liberal endowni^'iit.

But why Chiireh scho^ds? As well 
ask. Why the Church? The Chnrch 
has ever been the patron and pro
moter of learning, and in turn, learn
ing the hanii-maiden of religion. No 
Church rises higher than its institu
tions of learning—these type the status

Tlie question presents itself; Why 
en^low any od iege? There are  many 
excellent rea-uns for endowing cot- 
leges, but the one main ami all-snfG- 
elent reas4>n is tha t no ndlege can 
run and do the work that it utight b> 
do without an endow m ent This has 
iM-en demons! ratei] <»ver an^l over 
again. The iiiesime from entrance 
fees, tuition, etc.. Is not enough lo pay 
the running expenses of a colli'ge.

But we desire to  endi>w Southwest
ern I'n iversity  because we believe we 
have the opportunity of building np 
one of the most splendid institutions 
• >f leum ing in the S tate and In the en
tire  Southwest of th is g reat country. 
Everything Is propitious. We have the 
constituency, the wealth, the prestige 
-  In fact, everything necessary to bullii 
up such an instltutUin.

.\gain, our people need to inve.st 
some of the ir wealth in a great cause 
like this. W ealth botirdetl is always 
a curse, but wealth scattered, wealth 
used for the glory of God and the np- 
Ilftlng of mankind, becomes a blessing 
iMith to the giver and the recipient. 
There a re  not a  hnndred, but a tbon- 
sand .Methotllst laymen In Texas that 
need to give a  thousand dollars each 
to this great rause. I say they need 
to  give it. It would be an untold 
ble.ssing to  them. Some ought to  give 
twenty-five thousand dollars.

I know of no o ther place where a 
donation to  the Lord's cause would 
count for so mnch, would do sneb per-

Tbe supreme duty of Texas Metb- 
tslism now Is the endowment of B. W, 
r .  We have delayed Ku kmg already. 
Itivkieil counsel and disappointnl 
hope have cbllled our enthusiasm  In 
the past. But now—now the duty Is 
plain and the goal In sight. It rests 
w ith the pastors. We have lanl the 
bbime on our laymen and eslk-^l tbeni 
names. But imr laymen have not !»■- 
llered in us because we have ealletl on 
I hem for small things. We have not 
Ims'd (air and our great business lay
men have not belteveil our petty pk-as. 
I verily believe tha t If any of us lie- 
• ante really in earnest, thoroughly la- 
formetl, and with prayer lay the great 
need before our Churches, we ran  get 
not only tluu.iVH) but $I,<nm.ias> (or uur 
University.

We pay our pastors In Texas about 
f.'atA.iMg) per year. Let each Chnrch 
agree to  take an assessm ent of double 
the itastor's salary, payable la ffve an
nual Installments. This will give ns 
$l.lSiO,(M>0. The plan Is possible. The 
endowment means something, and 
your laymen will take hold of It. 
'Try IL I have. My pacpia hawa dona 
it and more. They are  proud of It and 
a re  more Interested in Southw eslem  
than ever before. More pupils from 
Temple are  in Church scbivnls from 
Temple than ever before.

T esas can never be aroused to en
thusiasm over a small plan. Talk to 
them In millloas and they will bite 
like black base In June.

SIMBON SHAW.

ENDOW M ENT FOR S O U TH W EST
ERN.

The ncresstly lo r this great work 
will not lie denle^l by any one ac- 
•liialntetl with the (acts and roadttions. 
Th^' heller equipm ents and facilities 
of other Institutions In Immediate 
i-ump«-tltlon with us forces upon ns the 
alte inative of en^btwlag our own or 
own or being left luidly liehind In the 
praiseworthy race Kspeel.xlly should 
mir good Mood be stirred whea we 
see the giant slrldsst being maile by 
our sister Lliurches. Shall It be sakl 
they luviti tbeir Chnrch and Its work 
lielter than we k»ve<i ours? Xay verily, 
but we. loo. will rally lo our duty. The 
•Inty of provbling higher edncatloa lo 
the youth of our day Is Imperative. It 
cannot l>e done wlihsHit endowment. 
Therefore we must endow. Now. 
Ih>w a re  we going b> gel It? A h' 
there's the riih Ih ir |>eople have it. 
I>nl bow are  we to convince them that 
Ibey ought to rliw np and ilu things 
w«»rlhy th**ni>o-lves? A thousand 
didlars Is quite n little sum. nurre than 
most of as preat hors ever saw a t «»oe 
lime, but a thonsanil tkdlars is altiMwl 
an Insult for a man to offer lir bis 
larrd when be ought to give f^a.iasr. 
We have men who could give $:t3.)WM 
and never know It fu rther than one 
year, as their la< luires a re  annually so 
much more than that that the only 
thing in the girt wonld be tha t they 
would not add quite so much to their 
peim anent holdings for tha t year. 
Surely, they ought to do this when 
Ibey rem ember that many of the 
preachers, perhaps most of thaai. in 
order to do what they a re  doing, must 
artaally  stin t them selves and their 
families firr years tn order to accom
plish It. J. B. TI'RRBNTINB.

SEV EN TY-TW O  THOUSAND — TH E  
ENDOW M ENT FUND STEADI 

LV OROWINO.
The fidkiwing note from Commis- 

siimer C. M. H arless shows the steadv 
growth of sentim ent In favor of our 
■ n^hewment movement;

Mr. W. T. Sears, of W hilewrigbt. 
joins the t>ne Hundred Thousand IM- 
lar Club. He Is ihh* of our noblest and 
most liberal la.v men. He has been for 
years a  ■•'ailer In the local option cam- 
IHiigas in Grayson County, and Is one 
• •f her best and nsost favorably known 
elllzcas.

The three s<«s aad Sve daughters u(
.Mrs. Mai He Sears, who died last year. 
Join together lo  make their m other a 
memlM'r of the club. Sb<- was a saint 
on e a rth —oiM' of the best m others 
that ever lived: one of the beat wives. 
nHslesI, quiet, devoted, self.aacrtBclag. 
snd never were chiblren more loving 
and loyal than hers. Xo nicer thing, 
and mtihing that she would and does 
appreciate more could have been d«HN- 
by them in loving rem embrance of 
mother. May many others do like 
wise. Sincerely your friend.

C. M. HARI.ESS

PROGRAM OF T H E  FORMAL OPEN  
INO EXERCISES OF T H E  MEOI 
CAL COLLEGE OF SO U TH W EST
ERN UN IVER SITY, FRIDAY EVEN  
INO, A T  t  O'CLOCK. TO  BE HELD  
IN T H E  COLLEGE C H AFEL. COR 
NER H A LL AND BRYAN.
I>r. J. O. McReynolds. (tran of I be 

t ‘•lllege. presiding.
Bolo, Mrs. H. C. Ayres.
B rripture lesson. I>r. A. I„ Amirews.
I'm yer. IN. J . I,. M orris
Address, l>r R. S. Hyer, Presbient 

Southw esleru University.
Bolo. .Mrs. Beverly Wortham.
Address, Bishop Jiw. B. Key, of 

.•therman.
Adilress. Judge M. M llrvoks. Pres 

blent of the Board of T rustees of 
Siiuthwestern University.

.Male quartette.
An Informal reci-ptkm will be bebi 

at the close of the program The 
giH-sts will be shown through Ibe spa- 
ebtus bulbliug. The ixx-epllon commit 
b-e will consist of Ikg-tors Oscar M. 
Marchman. t'hairnuin; K. K. Jackson. 
J II. oiack. E. S Gordon. W. T  White. 
I. J. Morris. J . M. Coble and J. W. 
Kmbrre. The public U rorillall) in 
tiled .

Bishops W. A. Candler. Jos S. Key 
and Seth Ward will occupy the pulpits 
ot the local Methodist rhnrches the 
b'lhrwlng Sunday morning and even
ing.

ntsrnitn canaer nt cunin
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ENDOW M ENT FOR SO U TH W EST
ERN UNIVERSITY.

Historically, the Chnrch has been 
the foeter-motber of ednratloii— an 
education which alone completes itself 
In Christian character. To  surrender 
this Ideal would be to surronder what

.* » pw Oe. nssPH nmse Sw Mg nM l<w*g M ntsnSi ikst m m s  m  re*U W Mia;; CsIsfrS Cstt mag far iliiiUn
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Noten Haights. Fort Worth.
We have Just elmced a rrniarkahle 

meeting a t this plare. 70 rsinveralona; 
<•» Jolneil the Methndlal KplaroiMlI 
t ’hnrrh. Honth. and others will join 
the o ther rhurebes. Hev. P.
Iiowrey did all the tirraehinc evrept 
one sermon preaebed III Hev. r .  S. 
Met'arver. Bro liowrer Is a Kood 
gospel p rearher and so ta r as I know 
never falls to have a great ine«>llng 
W’e are  expertlng to make a good r»*- 
porl at eonferenee this .vear.--«l. W. 
Shearer. Sept 2T>.

------a ------
Monday.

I am transferred to the New .tiexieo 
t'onferenee. and make my atiniial re- 
lo'ri now. Had a great revival. One 
hundred and twenty-live eonvi-rted. 
Many of these were heads of ramlliea. 
Rm. HIrdwell assisted me and he is 
o.k. fntm every viewpoint. He has 
been a lu s lo r and tits in a nii>eting 
with the pastor exactly. He is a re
vivalist a fter my own heart. Have 
received one hundred and thirty-two 
members this year in this little sta
tion. They have about paid my salary 
and gave me $75 as a token uf their 
apprerialion. The Sunda.v-sebiNd has 
mure than doubled. W. H. M. Society 
Is a live institution. “ .V gniNi year. 
Bishop*” OimI bh*ss the Northw-est 
Texas t ’onferenc**. Brethr«-n. my love 
to  you. —U W. Tarh-ton.

Meridian and Womack Mission.
This Is the flrst year of our exl.stence 

as a separate work and o-ir progress 
has Is-en steady from the flrst. .\t the 
organization of the charge Bro. Saxon, 
our pastor, had two churches. Wie 
mack aud Round fo u n ta in , taken from 
the riifton  and Valiev Mills Circuit, 
with a membership of flfty o r sixty 
for boih Churches combined. Not 
king afterw ards the work received 
Grapevine Church, with about thirty  
members, by tran.-ifcr from Meridian 
Station. Since that lim» iini. Saxon 
has organized Churches a t Cayote 
and l.timpkin. Cracious revivals have 
been held in all of the five Churches 
on the work, and a gotsl iiarsonage has 
iM-en sf-cunsl at Meridian for the oc
cupancy of our pastor and his family. 
Several Siinday-schisils have Is-en 01-

HFIEDim
0FEC2EM1

Affected Hands, Arms and Legs— 
Endured Terrible Itching and was 
Unable to Sleep— Would Tear 
the Bandages to Scratch the Skin 
— In less tfian One Week

CURED BY THE
CUTICURA REMEDIES

“ I had eezenra is-arly fifte<-n j-i*;ira. 
The affrrtrdparts »«-n- my h.'iii<L->. arms 
•o d  tegs. They men* flic in tlie 

mifit«*r liiiM* aii<l 
alwavA iu4i\\ aii«i 1 

ihK tn»in
|M*r:it«*)iiiifC I
Ii:h1 ka***!* l»ot h 
ha ihIs IxiIsLigisl :iU 
tiM'liiis'.aiHlal night 
1 w ou ld  h av e  to  
si-r.iirh tlioMigii the 
Kiinki|p-s as tls- Itch
ing was Ml sevi-re. aisl 
at liiiH-> I would liave 
lo  tear everything off 
my liainls to scratch 
t hir skin. I coiikl isit 
n-st or shs-p. 1 had 
acvcr.J phy s ic ia n s  
treiit tiw tsil titcy 
Conid ikM give me a  
|irniLancnl run*, nor 
even could Ihi-v stop 
the itching, . \ f t r r  
Using i Im* CuiH-ura 
(kxip, one box Cnti- 
rura ttintna-nt and 
two bottles Ciiticiim 
KesidvenI for alssit 

fix days the itching ba<l ce-asni.aiHl ik>w 
the sores hav-e disnppcarc^l. and I m-ver 
M t better in my life than 1 do now. 
U w ard  WoreU, llaml #Hh, U. S. Infan- 
tiy , Fort Crook, Xebraska.

The most torturing aisl disfiguritijl 
humors, eciema.-. rasis-s. ilchings, im - 
tation% and intiaininatioiis td tlie skin, 
a r^p , and bkssl. with lois of hair of in
fanta. chUdmi. and adults, are iiistaiitly 
relicv-ed and spredil.v curial bv tlie Cuti- 
Cura Kcmrslies, when all else fails.

C isw liw  TM nm t  MSI w

v c « « -psr ) N UmI He SVts. MiS C ^sis JS.« ics—-IMS

gaiiiz^-d and are doing good work. Our 
prospects are  very bright, and we fe<-l 
that, with the help of God and the 
leadership of a  faithful, coiiragt-oiis 
and rf>ii!«*<-rali-d pastor, a strong eir- 
eiiil will lie built up in a short while. 
We will ha\i- a net inen-ase for tne 
year of over one hundred and eoller 
lions in full. R. K. Hey. S<‘pt. "<5.

-  ---------

Italy.
On oiii reiurii to Italy the is-ople 

received ns kindly and wo have been 
the roeipients of many nice things this 
year. The year has lieen fruitful in 
many r*‘sp<‘c t‘*- The rubbish of an old 
debt on the chttrch has been r<*moved. 
and during our Iklslrict Conference in 
-April Bishop K. E. Hogs dedicated 
our beaniiful house to God. Many 
souls rejoiced to .see this day. The 
debt was hardly paid until work had 
tiegun on rejialnting. This makes it 
aptiear brand-new. .A new $125.<K) or
gan has been placed, eighteen opera 
chairs in the rholr. readjustm ent of 
the pi‘ws. and the workmen are  now .vt 
work revam lshlng them. The general 
sta te  of the Church, the stewards sav. 
Is be lter than it has been for five years. 
They are so much encouraged as to 
agree to advance the preacher's salary 
lo  a thousand dollars next year. Onr 
membership has been a steady and 
substantial growth this year; bu t few 
Sundays that there have not bi'cn ac
cessions. Onr Sunday-school is in 
splendid condition. R. C. Mitchell, onr 
worthy Superintendent, has the school 
well lit hand and well organized. Mr«. 
.1. F. Cox has charge of the .Inntor 
l.eagne work and Is very mnrh de
voted to the work. The Ix-agne is 
doing splendidly. The Woman's Home 
Mission Society Is under the direc
tion of Airs. R. C. Mitchell as P resi
dent. and to  know her Is to  know th.at 
I* Is a success. Many are  the nice 
things that could he said of this socle- 
tv. They lionght and paid for our new 
organ, and have kept the parsonage in 
good repair, f-ast but not least, thev 
have b«H*n exceedingly nice and kind 
lo the pastor and his family. They 
were the leaders of the th ree pound
ings. W hat do yon think of three? 
We have received three during the 
year and they fitted wife out In a new- 
dress. It Is pleasant to serve an ap
preciative people. There are many 
pleasant thing that I could say about 
the good people of Italv. hut time and 
space forbid. I will have a rotinded 
report hv eonferenee Siicess to th" 
Advocate and Its editor. Onr ivmple 
think that H is a great p ap e r.-R . A 
W alker, Sept. :<!

Fort Worth, helped a t Bethel and we 
had a splendid m eeting there. Bro. 
W yatt is splendid help in a meeting. 
At Estelline things mov<-d slowly in 
onr revival. Bro. W yatt helped a 
week and then Rev. R. R. Gooririch, of 
Alvarado, came and preached a week. 
He did faithful work, as ilid Bro. Wy
att here. Robt. is a fine preacher. 
We had at Newlin a very gmid meet
ing in the Church, hut just a few- con
versions. Rev. M. R. Hawkins, of Can
yon City. heliM'd me several days there 
-mil my prsiple were delighted with 
ills iieraehing. Hawkins is gmiil help 
in -i revival. We are n*ad.v for con
ference six wis-ks before it <omes. hnt 
have ideiity to do and will keep very 
hiisy. K-tellino charge is in good 
sliai«> and will sisin Ik> one of the liest 
appoliitnieiils in the Vernon District. 
Bro. Howard is deservedly iMipnl.ar 
with all the |>eopIe and he will make 
a great report a t eonferenee.—W. T. 
Gray-, Sept. 24.

Rocky, Okla.
We have just closed a giacions 

m<-eting at St-ntinel. It continued 12 
days. 20 or 25 happily converted and 
reclaimed. 18 additions to the
Church: all adults. The Church was 
greatly strengthened and revived. 
Bro. W, A. Stuckey, of Wichita Falls, 
did the preaching. He is certaily a 
forceful, logical, sr-holarly preacher of 
th? gos|>e| and a good revivalist. 
Have had 82 additions to the Church 
this .vear. Finances are in fine shape; 
IK-oi'le prosperous. I.ots of Texas peo- 
(ile here from Bonham and other 
places of the State. The outlook for 
Oklahoma is bright.—H. I,. Mauldin, 
Sept. 24. _ ^

riwg i»r •Ml M • !  *» rw»r tiN ■‘-"AHmH v*i

xr-jirtiHrnw‘ “—
__g,***.»Bi*4elere.s.KM !• Cm* Ml* TwM*.'

Anton.
This is Anson's first year as a full 

•fatlon and they started well hy pay
ing a giw l salary the first year and 
they -wltl raise the salary next year. 
We have received 80 new members 
this vear and hope to reach the hnn- 
dre-I m.irk by conference We have 
hnllt and furnished a nice $2.ooo 
parsonage this year and are now- 
planning for a new hrlek church to 
cost fen or twolve fhonsand dollars. 
We will move from tho old sito to a 
Iielter location The committee are 
a unit as to the hoii.se and location 
and we will be ready to hogln work 
by January. 18fi«. and oxpeef to have 
the house ready by the summer, as 
w-e expect to complete the house In 
the spring. This Is as hrave a Church 
as can he found. They are willing 
to take hold and nush. and they are 
getting well organized and this will 
he one of the host station* In this 
part of the S tate In a short time. AH 
the riaim s will he full. It was m r 
nleasnre to attend the opening of 
Stamford CoH. plate Institute and they 
opened well and th is Is destined to he 
a verv popular school. They have a 
fine corps of teachers and w-hen the 
hnildings are romnleted they will he 
as good as the hest In the Slate. This 
school has a great future The work 
ts generally nrosperons In this sec
tion of the S tate and renorts will he 
good at eonferenee.—J. A. Biggs. 
Sept. 24,

EctelHne.
Estelline Clreiilt held her fourth 

O narterly Conference September _ 22. 
The salary was overpaid : eolleetions 
have all heen paid eight month* ago 
and a neat excess on special*. When 
t  came to this charge h r  appointment 
of onr last conference T found four an- 
appolntments at onr first Quarterly 
Conference One point was taken 
off a t onr conference. Ye.-terdav It 
was decided to t.ake off one other 
noint. leaving Estelline and Bethel. 
Bethel Is seven miles west of EstelVne 
and In a very rirh farming country 
and we have a splendid membership 
there I have never had a more 
falthfnl and loyal people Estelline Is 
growing and onr people here are fak
ing eonrage and we are undertaking 
great things for onr Church. In onr 
charge this summer wc had some verv
food m eetlngi. Bro. G. 8 . W yatt, of

Montague Circuit.
I held a splendid meeting a t D.ve 

.Mound Imgiiining August 30, and clo.s- 
Ing September 8. Bro. Henry Ratliff 
preached five helpful sermons in this 
iiUK'tiiig. lieiiiK the onl.v ministerial 
help I h.ad. Visible results were. si.\- 
tis-n conversions, nine accessions and 
the Church greatly revived. The meet
ing was a great victory under existing 
conditions and the Church there wili 
lake on new lift*. St*cond Sunday in 
September the Baptists began a meet
ing h«*re. with Bro. Wiley Cox. local 
pastor, as leader. He invited all pas
tors and all Christians to unite with 
th»*m. ami .so we did, and the Lord 
gave us thet victory. This was con
sidered a hard old town. The devil 
.scs*iiK*d lo have strong hold here, but 
scKiii tin* mighty power of tiod was 
felt anil iiianifestc'd and a mighty 
tidal wave of salvation Iw'gan to roll 
and it sweitt the town and conimiinity 
lor two wcH'ks and thrc*c days. 1C2 con
versions was the* number saved. .VlKuit 
IHi of these have a1rc*ady joined the 
different Churches, tho Baptists being 
in the lead, of course. Twenty-seven 
have united with our Church to date 
iind several yet to join. One feature 
of the grc»atness of this meeting was 
that so many grown and middle-aged 
men wc*re saved, eoniparatively few 
.‘-mall ehildreii lH*iiig in the niimln*r. 
c.itr Chureli has taken on new life and 
all Churches are grc*atly r**viv<*d. The 
w riter llM*ing the only Methodist 
|ire:ic-her prc'seiit I was asked lo lak<* 
a eolbs-lion for the leader. Hro Cox. 
and doing so. ri*rc*ivc*d $2fifi at cnice. 
which was increased lo $300 and up
ward before the mc*<‘tlng elo.sed. It i.s 
eas.v to get money- for a w-orthy cause 
wh**n iicsiple are religious. This was 
till* greato.st iiic'eliiig ever held here. 
To C.od Ite all the glory, now aii-l ever
more.—S. M. Black. Sept. 28.

— ^ -------

Hamilton. Lund and Evergreen.
We are closing out onr sec*ond year 

on this work. In .some respec ts it h,ss 
hemn the most prosperous year in its 
history. We have had forty-two con
versions. fifty-five ac-eessions. I.ast 
year we raisc*d on the eonferenee eol- 
icvtlons $188 in exrc*SB of preceding 
year, and this year there is a slight in
crease still. Hamilton stewards at 
the hegiiining of this year asked to Ite 
permitfc'd to eolleet all flnaiiees; last 
Friday at onr fourth Q uarterly Con- 
ferenee they reperrted everything in 
full. Hamilton wants full time next 
year and asked for a fl.Ofi'l preacher. 
—.Ino. W. Holt. Sept. 23.

preaching, and those who know him 
will a tte s t tha t It was most faithfully 
done. Andrews has a message, Ite- 
lieves it. and mo.st fearlessly d**clares 
it. Sin of every stage and kind was 
exiKtsed and rebuked liy him: and
God’s love, the Savior's hlcKtd. and the 
soul’s worth were stressed hy hint He 
.stands for a thorough work and the 
a ltar of prayer was the feature of 
the mc*i*ting; hc»rc* hundreds i-atne and 
knc*c*ling eoufes.sed their sins and |iro- 
feseil faith in .lesiis Christ as a per
sonal S-*vii»r. Man.v Ciiureli ineuiliers, 
some Ilf iliem for ye;trs in llte Chiireh. 
are fre-e to say that they had never 
rc'allv enjoyc*d the Christian experi- 
eni-e iM-forc*. and in eonseqiiene,- had 
hc*c*n worth hnt little to l.h*- Cliureh. 
Trtilv. this has l«'en a great work and 
a t least 250 souls were .saved during 
the nip-''ting We will rc*eeive near 
100 ineiiihers and we are »I*-Iighled 
with the splendid cpialities of manv of 
the friends who are coming into the 
Church. We will Im* greatly slr<*iigth- 
eiied and Methodism will take first 
place among the Churches of lh<* 
town. The singing was led hy Prof. 
Ed G. Phillips and his wife. .A c-honi.s 
of 100 voices led the service of song 
and mm h < redit is due to this sc-rvic-c*. 
Hro. Phillips and his good wife are 
among the very hest personal workers 
I have known, and special mention 
is due Mrs. Phillips for her spiendid 
work among the women and girls. 
The.se faithful workers remained with 
ii.s for four days after the* evangelist 
had gone, and during that time* near 
100 conversions were had. We are 
happy over ht*re, and fai-e tlie fuum* 
with bright prosiieets ard  glad 
promise. In the not far distant fu
ture a ni.-ignifieent new ehureh will 
Ik* en*c-ted and one of the very ehoioe 
appointments of this eonf*‘reni-e will 
be a t Stephenville, Texas. II*-iiry M. 
Long. Sept. 21.

A  P e n n y  I s  A l l
I t  N e e d  C o s t  Y o u .

W r » t c  a t  O n c e  F o r  a  F r e e  l r i a l  
P a c k a g e  o f  O r .  B i o s s e r  C a  

t a r r h  R e m e d y  a n d  a n  
I l l u s t r a t e d  B o o k l e t .

I hm nir ra t.n rh  ii* in . i
JiTiN's- 11 i> Ir m*'i

krn'W til*' r*'li4'l ' ">i i.t-i; 
l h “  . ' t l f f ' T i i m  ;4?|«I ; h h m i  ;4tm . . * t
HiMmuh cij... ;i .. |(\ rif I I > i t ‘ 'll'

trial I'arix.tu*' "I Mr. f.'-. •
Matiinli y«»u v\ m*j!<} *14.• .
a iiMniM-nt in -♦ iniin': i-i.' it

*l hi- r4'im*i1> w a . ••.*■• • t* '
ilir*'«* >«'ar.< ami !•> (ir r . 'i  • . an ;
ns*'d wiili .-siK h .-*'1**'''. - A-'ll t.
tii'iii.s t!iat In- was 'n  tn i’
it UnoAii Ml :f»*' wcfiM. Hi :• -
now fici'iijii*-.-; a )a- U‘‘ r*»'ir*.'”ioi ;■ inii!*! 
in;; aii<l <iv* r ‘iin- Innj li* I jM "p]ia* a 
<niip!o\f'll in pripciMn:; a:: 1 -• :i liti.;
il fiut to iialit-n:.-. ainl ;ol rli:.-. r  
ImsiiH’.'is i*s •.4‘cn n ‘ i .■wiminy liy 
ih‘‘ s n f t 'fM ';a  in* trial .itj 1 .I'.'.r.

tln-iii n lor t h“ni>*'l\4‘'* ?•
foK* hn> ini; it. no )>•’ •
or .'•^Tionuor pr«M»f 4»;' :!i*' ni‘si" of •!i-- 
n n n ‘(ly coiii«i !»»• ui\*'n ■h-iiii tlii.'.

Dr. lllo>s4' r s  Koiiioi\ it-.tch*'.-; ati l 
drivos t)iii ra ta n h  win-i'«*
.-prays, d o m -h*sa l\« '>  and nn-du a * i 
cr«‘ams cannot possildy lu' app':i*d. 
1 ‘ho liianncr its ii.<o rad u a rv  
difft'ia'ni fioin anytliim: y*»:i !ia\*‘
cv4*r tried. li is a  jnactical nn**ho I. 
adapt**d to Inmie witliout tin*
sJi^lii«*st d*‘t«'nti<»n from lm.-in*'.-> “ r 
pleasure, and at a nio.i^'r.ite (-o'”’.

S4»nd a p4istal card to;- l**"*‘r» 
once to Mr. .1. \V. r. 17  ̂ Waiom
stiAMt, Atlanta. (Ja.. if >oi wish ^o 
i»‘coiv4‘ t!n* f r t f  jiackace and an iiiu 
trat«‘d l)i»okl4‘t.

Ferris.
F'<»rris cliarpe has sliar**d in tli*» 

pretty g<‘iieral revival \vav«» which 
to have visiteil nearly all out 

Churches this year. Karly in the year 
there were some featnre.s of the situa* 
lion here whicdi looked anything hut 
encouraging Out of edght stewards, 
four (and those the headers) hdt ns 
dnrinii the first quarter for that splen
did “promisefl land** in the \V4‘st. I 
found a gcKxl and well estahlish«*d Sun- 
day-schfK)l Supcuintemleiit ht*re in the 
lead, hut he resigned and went West. 
We elec ted another and he did like- 
wi.se: eleetf'd another and h«‘ wantoii 
to go. !»ut did not. Menilw^rs have 
gone hy fauiilies and gn»nps of 
families, and yet amid it all W4* d<i m»t 
exiH*cr to reiKirtany m*t loss in imonlxM - 
ship a t conference. Our in<‘**ting at 
Trunihiill. ir. which Hro W. ,\1. I'ojte. 
of Hristol, Texas, assisfc'd ns. was a 
great blessing to all. Hro. Tope is a 
sphmdid prearhc*r and greatly 4*i!d«*ar- 
ed himself to the p4*ople. Tlo'r*' were 
about fifte<»n conversions and tf*n ac
cessions to tho Methodist rhn rch  We 
have* a vigf»rons prayer nn'tding at 
this place, often from thirty to fifiy 
in attendance and there an* h's.s tliaii 
fifty nnunhers of the f’hn n h  fh«M«v 
In the meeting .at Ferris w** wen* a< 
'Jisf*'d hy U.'V. ,Tno. S Mavis, of Dallas 
ll«‘ did the work in his own p*'*’nliai l>' 
>nec»'ssfnl way. Tin* w«*ather was the 
hott<»Mt of the S l i m m e r ,  but at »*a'-h sm- 
vice the iMiwer of the T-onl was maiii 
f^sf .'iiifl almo.st always c’videnc'cfi hy 
c’onversions Tn a praise S4'rvif «* -»n«» 
morning, out of alMuif one hundn-l 
imople. only one faile*| to testify 
That was a graefons servic'c. I have 
rec4‘ived about thirty  nicmliers Into 
the Methodist Chureli as a result of 
tin* niecding and several have goim 
to the other rh iirehes. At the fourth 
Q uarterly Conferenee Monday th«‘ 
Hoard of Stewards asked that Ferris 
lie made a full station. Hy the ar
rangement this year they have had 
only three-fourths of the time. We 
will have a goo«l report and he happv 
to meet the brethren at .\marillo. .T. 
•F. ( r̂eetl

Stephenville.
We are nearing the close of the 

most prosperous year in the history of 
this Chnrrh. It has heen peenliarly a 
year of “advance along all lines.” Tn 
the early spring we were fortunate in 
securing the services of our Confer
ence Missionary Evangelist. Rev. M. 
S. TTotchkiss. and under his zealous 
leadership the Church was strength
ened spiritually, the -Mission Societies 
IncreasecT In membership, the confer- 
enec collections were pledged—with a 
nice excA^ss- aud quite a nnmlk'r were 
saved and added *0 the Churc'h. The 
forces have Imh*!! organized and act
ive through the year aud had planned 
and prayed for a great victory in our 
autumn meeting. We are not disap
pointed. for the T.»ord has been gra
cious and the greatest revival ever 
known here, and perhaps ever in 
Krath County, has been given us. For 
this meeting Rev. .Tno. H. Andrews, of 
Arkansas, was engaged to do the

Bellevue Circuit.
We just closed our last tueetinc at 

Helh'viie last night. Have held four 
nie**(ings in this charge this y* ar ■ 
two at Helleviie (one In .Taniiaryl. nn*' 
at Vashff and one at Friendship. Visl- 
hh' rc'snlts. Foiirty-fonr professions, 
ten family altars established and all 
the Churches strengthened. These 
conversions were nearly all at the 
altar, and they fold it themselves. We 
have had 50 accessions to the Church 
this year in all—0.5 of these on profes
sion of faith Our local preacher. Rev. 
•T. H. Holder, helped ns in our m eet
ing at Fri4*ndship. It was a fine up't*!- 
fng. with 19 professions. Rev. Walk 
er. a Presoyferian pn>acher. uniti'd 
his forces with at Vashti and did 
some real good preachin.g in the me«*t- 
ng. We had a very good im^^ling 
there. Then Rev. .1. A. Old. of IFowie, 
hel|»ed us in our meeting at Hellevne. 
He preache«l some fine stu'imms. His 
preaching is all plain and jiracticak 
and his stay with ns was a benedic
tion. We labored in ths meeting un
der some considerable disadvantages, 
but had a very helpful meeting. Sev
en professed faith in Chri.^l. We fe?*! 
like thanking ChNl for the sm-i-* ks we 
have ha<I. but we ar*' n'*t satisti d. 
Wc have a few in our (’hureh that

are still hacks!idd*‘n. a f« w ihat have 
gotten into th4* ('imrcli at various 
times without au.v rfli::t'm . an 1 
of peopl«> 4)ut.>-ide ol lilt’ I'hiin h iliat 
we have not lK*en ahh‘ to nuieli so far. 
hut we are trusting  to iln' T.ord that 
we may still he able r« ach tleuii A 
s<*or»‘ or more young peop;«. ”av4* ile ir 
hamls at «»nr last s»‘r\ie«‘ last night 
in tolvA'ii ol the fact that Me y w. 
willing tn he ai>proaeli« d at any t:m* 
about the salvation of ile ir muiIs. I 
assisted Hro. c;nIson in a meeting at 
Itosston about a week, which wa- 
an old-litiu* n 'vival; aMo Hro. Hyrd .at 
Huffalo Spring.s alwuit a week, nnd w*' 
liad a great meeting there. ,\il .i.- 
nominations worked t<»g« tie r w. t* 
as I «'\er .saw anywiiere. Our Sund.iy* 
M*hm)ls in tlie Hell \ii** (li;ov*‘ 
doing wall. We ha\»' t m .- l,.auu* 
tone .luniori. Om* 4if t|h m* w«' nr 
ganiz4‘.I r4*c<uitly at Fiiend'.hip. wlv r* 
we liave a noble hami ol : ;m<*
pi*'. We an  hmkilig for h*‘X*'r «lay.~ 
in onr St uior League a t n* l!e\u** W*- 
hav*' i h'f ti'd new • re. n;,«| <1 :;
young |H'opl«* s«M‘m to in*.
W*‘ have l7’u per e"nt in *•.! '■ -t;'!
vuhseripiions nti <»ur enjif* n« . 
h 'ftions Think i!i.' .-alarh > w 
paid ,'ttid ••v**rvthin.: will h** in full  ̂
<'»uif»‘rene**. I hav*' been Itt .'•r\ic«'
S*‘\» ni> f*lje .*ul nt lU't .
|U«' ‘lay.**; pf‘ aeh"d - i \ ’v-.K;i\ r ni* -
ifiv4* *»f th*’s«* nn inisstotisi. an I tnnf 
r**ur enlh'f ti*in-. a- il ■' 1 • ’ i .
children services for abou^ cniV 
*l!-4'ti in .all I 111'.*' niaU*' :V
vMIts thi-; ;-*'ar. K. I' .s. •*'

Haskell.
Our fourth Quart* il> r ‘*iil* i • ii4*c M 

just oVfT. Finaiie*'.*.; ar»‘ nn* quiT. full, 
hnt will he by canf4't« t i '*• W' h.i\* 
Inid a large imT.-a.—' in iii- !:.h* : >h:;i 
during tlie y**ar. and w*‘ nr*- at* - iiig 
<»n tow.'inls thr**' ImtHlr*'*!. Th** Suu 
day-s«'h*M»l numh*':-' .'ihini* _’r.e Th* 
L<’agues an* dojtig w‘ l' T ’ • .lunior 
la'agn** mniih<*is *u* r l'»o ip ,. M..*- 
ris did some good fiD'ach ug. hut Isl - 
work did not * tid th* r«' lb w *piit‘ 
h*']pful in planning ni.r*- •• e »:ie*ri' 
ing the future int* n'.^i'- *»r the rh u n  h 
Tin* fiflicial hn -thnu  au-1 oth-T tint' 
h* rs of th*' riin reh  tm't tlii-; moriiim: 
to  cfuisult .'thout building a in w 
4'hurf*h Tin le \va- no trouh]** in d*' 
elding on the Kind of a church we 
in *‘d. We want t*i build for the fu
ture as w**ll as ih«‘ tin ’s*'!!! W*' want
a church that will iinn't (h*- demands 
of onr growing cnngn*gaM(Ui and he a 
credit to M«'ih«».liMn as well a.̂  an o r
nament to the town, l am glad t«> he 
al)U* t<» say that \v*' fonml a willing
ness on the part of thos*- ]>res**nt that 
\v;w gratifying tnd«Md So 1 think we 
will get m atters shape d up .-'O »hat a 
in'*w hous*' 4>f worship will i*roj«*<*t 
ed in the near fntun '. costing som»* 
where h**tw*'en fifte«*n and twenty- 
five thousand dollars, l hope to l«*a\*' 
my successor with a good job on his 
hands, but with a gtKtd p»s>pl*‘ tf> back 
him in his work .1 H MhamMiss. 
S*‘pt. '2?>.

Commerce.
This has b<H*n a very busy y*‘ar for 

us. We have complef. d and 'tirnish* d 
our $15,00^ church. The fisst *»f i?. p 
tombor wo moved into our !>* autiful

Continued on Page l<?.
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1 The Home Circle |
ANSWER TO PUZZLES IN ISSUE OF 

SEPTEMBER 12:
All th>> lalxir of mun is for his luouth, 

aiHl vft Ih f apiH-iite is not tilled.— 
Kri'I. iliT.

Ii is not ::<Hiil that man should be 
sloiio. to n . i:l> .

you

“ PRAY FOR MY BOY."
"Yon a:-o t !o now pastor?" asked a 

woman in tin- a' rl> of a widow, a"cost- 
in« a vonn.: man in the vosthmle of 
th r  sniailo.-t oliiiroh in a growing New 
Kim'h'n.l n’an: fi.itiirin:r vlliige.

"I am. madam."
"Will »on praj- for ni.v b iy?"

Who Is ho?"
■ llonr.v .'.lallaril: I fauoiod

miuht know."
"Is ho p ro so n tr’
"Oh. M O .”  with fours in to r  eyes rnd 

in hi r \oioo; • lie is over at Hannum's 
lionil, fishing.”

Tho lioll . ti-nok the 1-i-t eall. The 
sorviri s h nan ami wont forward. The 
.MMiiii; pastor thoimht no more of 
llonry .Mallard until ho was m arly  
through tho long pniyer; then a heav- 
on-sont Itiipd-o maiio him say:

".Itai. d ir l.ord. save II nry Mal
lard. who is ixaidin.g this lovely .June 
Siin.lay over at H annm i's mind, fish
ing: save him for titiio :iad for e ter
nity: savi hitn ; •> thoroughly tha t the 
ad anei n oat of thy oauso may be the 
loading nioiivo of his I fo."

It »;is a romarkablo prayer; people 
yo' living -vtio he; rd it st'II romeniber 
..nd f;ill; of i-s power. What wonder 
that it n.as th ■ toiiic for all tongues 
whrai the sorvieos elosi dT

Tile y.iiith. Henry .vlalhttd. eoming 
hoti e in the I,it'- .|tt Ttioon frotii the 
day'... sjiort. no t W 'lt. r M;inly, one of 
als in:iti s. who sa d;

■| want to till yon. H v iif . th..t tho 
now mitii t>r priyed for you ttvday."

He prayed for all the - inners. no 
doubt.” hiugh. il tlic hand.some youth, 
eareles.-lv.

"Ihit I want to tell you he jiray. d 
for just you, Henry .Mallard, over at 
Ihinnnm's pond, fishing.”

Ho did.u't say that?  He didn't call 
my name right o u t.

I " n r y "
Itet exi I;iimiiig. "M inister or not 

I'll horsewhip him,” the angry y.m 
da.-li. d down tho street toward his 
homo like ;i m:id eroaturo, s-eking his 
mother, and rep. gted his assertion.

Hut. my son.” she oxiMjsfiilated, "I 
;itii praying for you all the time.”

"Xot :iIoi;il. by name, before every- 
boily *”

Put I v e ry  one who knows us at 
all limb r~t,inds ho.v grievt d I am a t 
voar waywardness. It Is nearly time 
fill ;be eiening nneting ; yon will es- 
I Oft Pa ef eoiir-e. ■

• >! eoiirse, but it will not change 
toy tnind I have said that I will 
hor-i wliip that minister, and I Intend 
to keep niy word.”

Often there was a thin attendaiiee 
.at tho e evening niootiugs; that ni.ght 
the room was erowili d. Sometimes the 
Imvs were restb 'ss; th:it night there 
was a hush of soli-mnity. Often t' ere 
w ;is mueh harkwardne.ss about taking

liart; that night, no sooner was liberty 
given than the lad who bad gone out 
to meet Henry th a t afternoon arose 
and siiid. "I wish some one would 
pray for me, right out plainly by 
name, so that every one may under
stand that it is W alter uJanly tha t is 
m ean t”

The word had no sooner left his 
lips than a dozen other boys were on 
their feet with the same request. Ev
ery night that week there was a  meet
ing in the andienrt--rooni, for the chap
el would not hold the crowds.

I 'n ill Friday Henry Mallard made 
an outward show of an g er That eve
ning he asked for the prayers of 
Christians. "I. Henry Mallard,” he 
.said, "who s|H>nt last Sunday Ashing 
at Hannum’s pond.”

It was a  season of great rejoicing, 
and as the piistor was walking home 
with one of the deacons, he asked. 
"Why was there such an abounding 
spirit of thankfulness over the a tti
tude of Henry Mallard?”

”Do you know that he and his wid
owed m other own alm ost this entire 
village?"

” 1 h;id no idea of I t , ' was the reply. 
"I noticed, of course, the deep inter- 

e.-t th a t centered around the lad. but 
I have had no tim e to ask. I believe 
he is saved.”

He was indeed; his life of beneA- 
cenre has provtd it. His rapidly ac- 
eumulating wealth has ueen scattered 
like the refreshing dew. There is now 
u Ane large church on the site  of that 
small one. the memebership consisting 
in a  large m easure of the employes of 
Henry .Mall:ird. The w riter heard that 
pa>ior tell this story In the pulpit of 
tha t new church, and Henry Mallard 
.sat enjoying it ail seemingly as much 
as if he weri not an Interested par 
ty.—K.xrbange.

HOW BENNY SAW THE BALLON.
M inima had a l>ad headache and 

when papa started  to his train  he told 
her she must lie down and try to 
s lo p  to keep from getting worse.

"1 wish I could.” she said: “but this 
is children’s day at the (air and It 
would break Ueniiy’s heart to miss it.”

“.Another day will do ju s t as well." 
urged papa, and Benny, seated on 
the liack steps, already dres »d look
ed across a t the white tents on the 
fair ground and wondered if papa 
knew alsnit the nice ride on the big 
Ferris wheel, the going up of the man 
in the ballon, and everything free that 
i.ne .lay only.

’ I’ll iii'vc to take him a little while, 
.It least,’ mamma said as pupa went 
mil. .vlaybe the a ir will help my
le ad."

"I’m glad nianinia knows.” Benny 
told himself. Then be got up and tip- 
to 'd  to niuninia's door to  see if she 
was getting ri'ady. But she wasn’t. 
She was sitting in the big n a k e r  
looking so white and sick that Benny 
was scared and slipped back to  bis 
seat on the steps. ‘TH stay at home 
So she need not go.” he said, and ran 
I ;iek to tell her for fear he'd want to 
rhange bis mind, because he did want

to  go to  see the ballon go wp.
Mamma patted hU head and called 

him her brave little  man, and then 
he went back to  look through his 
tears, a t  the far-away little  white 
tents, where all the other children 
were having such a  lovely time.

He was very lonesome, all by him
self, but a fter a  long, long time, 
mamma woke from a good sleep, feel
ing much better, so much better that 
she said he might take Gyp and go 
out Into the back meadow for a jolly 
run.

Gyp seemed to  enjoy the fun as 
much as be did, rtod they bad a  Ane 
tim e racing over the short grass and 
playing tag. A fter a  while Gyp got to 
barking a t something above him and. 
looking up, Benny saw a big gray 
thing tha t seemed to be drojiplng 
right down on them.

There was a  white umbrella under 
the queer thing, and fn>m It dangl«*d 
a  man In bright red tights and a tiny 
green cap.

"Oh, oh, oh* It’s the balloon man. 
Gyp." cried Benny, dancing over the 
short g rass and tossing up hiv cap In 
delight. "H e's coming down in It, 
Gyp; coming right down to us. Aren’t 
we glad we are  here old fellow? It’s 
lots better than going to the fair, 
’cause there’ll be ju s t you and me to 
see It.”

’’Hello, hubby,” said the man spring
ing out Ix'fure the lutllon reached 
the ground. W eren’t you afr.ild 
that I'd come down on your bead and 
crush you? Mighty Ane thing I saw 
you before I got too close, wasn’t I t? ’

"AVhy didn’t you stay up?” asked 
Ibnny . not a bit frightened at the 
queer-looking little  mav..

"Came down to get you.” said the 
ballon man shortly, hut he t.aughed 
and Bunny knew that he wa.s joking. 
"Hon't you want to take a ride over 
the tops of the houses?” he asked 
a fter working at something ulioiil the 
liallon for a few minutes.

"Yes.” said Ib niiy. walking Into the 
cunning little ballon with Gy|> a t his 
his-ls. “May Gyp have a ride. tooT’ 
he asked with his band on the dog’s 
eidlsr.

"Sure," replied the ballon lu.in. 
“Sit down on tha t bench aud don’t 
monkey with the ro|M-s and things.”

Benny did Iixvk a little  scared when 
the unihrella thing began to go up, but 
when he looked out of the tiny win- 
down down on the little  white ten ts go 
fur bt'Iow he clapped bis hands gay- 
ly. wishing tha t the boys a t the fair 
knew that he was In the ballon sail
ing far over their beads. He had a 
lovely ride, and when the ballon 
went down the next tim e It tickled 
him to find that It had landi d right In 
the middle of the stn-et and lota of 
the boys saw him eoming out of It 
with Gyp at his side. “It was ever so 
iiiiirh Is-tter than going to the fair,” 
he tolil mamma, when he found her 
sitting up anil alile to laiiah and chat 
over his funny trip.

“T hat’s the way lb iigs generally 
turn out when little uuys are  bravo 
and try to  help their mam mas cheer
fully.” she said, Is jing  her h.and ca
ressingly on nis bead. ”lt was very 
Kwis-t In you to offer to stay at home 
for fear of making mamma’s head 
worse, when ail the o ther little  folks 
were going, and she is glad tha t you 
had such a Ane time.”—Christian In- 
lelliugencer.

Hojoe One 
Doctor

^ o  aease  in running from one doctor to 
•no tber. Select tbe beat one, Iben etend by 
bint. Do not deley, but conaeh Mm in time 
v b e n  yew ere tick . A skbiaopinioB ofA yer’a 
C berry Pectoral for coogbe end eoMe. T bea 
use it or not, juat ea  be aeya.
vr« bM* M  ■■rpsMl W* awsilae ifc# ̂ rmslee ofeii eererweereMeee. r.c .

O
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T b c S u c c c s s  S a l k y  P l o o i

THE BIBLE SAYS:

HwwYaplowywissahwTSt a Miim ik ls mtss sad It wm
iM t vow yowr U fsttM  Asd y » «  will hwv* sa slluMiraaas plow, 
tu^AlopstlM M am cwarhaW dM  It M  w sA a oU o iw nF 
hMb prtesil plows sod M has aoao uT tbHr oiMwp

I t  I s  B e a m  H l t d i
wHbsofraaM. Tlwfo’s Ughlonaaoil Ught d t ^  
Ooly m fow partA soil tOry Mmplo oaos A dJiK -
okl»fniat*slo.dwst-pfuol.fu«m«»»Mo»lwol
adJiMtaldomtr wbfol ottocluasai. Wmn* Mti-mds j ■ • ■ . .. -

THE BOSS 
WASHING MACHINE

f f o t u  U S I

TMt fetdl fr«4» —rii— k VMtfe |9i.Mte*MUeeleef aSW •• i

« I  PAV TNI raCISNT.
r*R«r«tf «r IM* —fM— Ii IS ifeifli. aritaMi 

—b it WiMdA Cm  m  IM.W par wmA. Witm 9m

TNI SOM WASMiaa SASNIM 9%̂

TW O  OOOO TIM ES.
"I’retly ! pretty* p n i ty ’”
I.ulu was blowing hubbies.
”0 , mamma! Do rnm e and see how 

lieautiriil they are.”
.Mamma came, and watched while 

the little girl blew a larger one.
“Now—see!”
YVitb a careful jerk , lailu shook it 

oS  the  pipe. 8ho rlss|ie<l her hands 
as it slowly rose In tho air.

“See the colors In It." she cried. 
"Red and purple and green and gold. 
Why, nianinia. they a re  like the bow
ers—or the birds. The colors are 
just as bright ”

"Ves.” said mamma, “there  are  so 
many brirht.colorcd things in tbe 
world.”

“I think.” raid l-iilii, "It is very good 
of God to  make so many prettty  thing.. 
for ns to  look at."

8he Went on blowing, thinking each 
bubble brighter than the last. Soon 
th e  heard n voice a t the d«M>r.

“ lA-t me blow!"
It was W llllr, a little  boy who lived 

next door.
"Yes," said Lulu. "W e’ll take turns."
But very soon she saw that Willie 

did not like to take liim s. He want
ed the pipe all to  hlmsei,. At last 
Lulu went to her mother.

"Mamma." she said. "I wl -h yon'd 
ti'll Willie to go home. Ho wants to 
blow sll the time."

"I am sorry." said mamma, “but 
diin’t you think yon can lu-ar with 
Wlllle a little? He has been sick a 
long time, and has forgotten tha t be 
ought to  do his share  of giving np.”

"But I don’t think it fair tha t I 
shmild <ln It all.” said Lulu.

"T hat is true," said mamma. “But 
we ail sometimev have t o  subm it In 
what Is not fair. Now. listen my lit 
tie one- Y’on think It good of the 
la 'rd  to make bright things for 
nw It ideases you lo  see th»>m. Just 
so It pleases him to see a little  heart 
which, for his dear sake. Is willing 
to show loving patience with others.

"I think I’ll do it.” said Imlu, with 
a smile.

* I’ve had two good tim es this morn
ing.” whe afterw ard said to  mamma. 
“First. It was the pretty  bright hub
bies. and then It was being good to  
W lllle!—TTie Sunbeam.

again at tbe cloudy little  fare.
Katie was very curious to  know what 

this was, and as perhaps you are  too, 
we will skip the breakfast and go 
right into tbe library.

•Mamma was sitting  a t  the desk, 
with a piece of paper and a  pencil In 
front of her.

"Now, K atie,” she said, taking her 
little daughter on her lap, "I want to  
w rite down a few of ihoee things which 
trouble you. One thousand will do.” 

”U, mamma, you're laughing a t me 
now,” said K atie; "but I can think of 
a t least ten right th is minute.”

“Very well." said mamma, “put 
down ten.” So Katie wrote:

"I. I t’s gone and mined, so we 
can’t go ont to play.

Minnie Is going away, so I'll 
h a te  to  sit with tha t horrid little  Jean 
Bascum on Mitnday.

"3. ------------
Then Katie bit her pencil, and then 

couldn’t help laughing. “T hat’s all I 
ran  think of juat Ib li m inute.” th e  
said.

“ Well,” said her m other, *TII Jn it 
keep this paper a day or two.”

That afternoon tbe rain had cleared 
away, and K atie and her mamma, as 
they sa t at tbe window, saw Uncle 
Jack come to take Katie to drive, and 
oh. what a  jolly afternoon they had of 
it!

Monday, when K atie came home 
from school she said. ”0 ,  mamma. I 
didn’t  like Jean a t all a t Arst. but 
she’s a  lovely seat-male. I'm so glad, 
aren’t  yon?"

"O h!” was nil mamma said, but 
somehow it made K atie think of her 
Saturday troubles and the paper.

"I guess I’ll tea r up tbe paper now. 
mamma,” she said, laughing rather 
shyly.

"And next tim e,” said mamma, "why 
not let tbe troubles come before yon 
cry about them ? There are  so many 
of them  tha t turn out very pleasant. If 
yon only wait to see. By wailing, you 
see, you ran  save the trouble of cry
ing and worrying a t all."

K A TIE ’S SATURDAY.
"P ea r m e!" sighed Katie, when th s  

sot np that Saturday morning.
“W hat can be the m atter?” said 

mamma, lauahing a t tbe dolefni face.
”Oh. there's thousands and mitlloaa 

of things the m atte r!"  said Katie, 
rm sstv. She was a  little  girl and did 
not like to be laughed at.

"Now. Katie." said mamma, thia 
time seriously, “as soon aa yon are  
dressed I have something I want yon 
to  do for me down In the library."

"Before breakfast?” said Katie.
"No. you ran  have your breakfhat 

Arat," mamma answered, Unghlng

Hope is n beautiful m eteor; like 
the rainbow. It is not only lovely, be
cause of Its seven rich radisnt stripes. 
It is a  memorial of a  covenant be
tween man and his Maker, telling ns 
we w ere bom  for Immortnllty, des
tined. cnit'sa we sepulchre out g rea t
ness, to  the highest honor an-l noblest 
happiness.— Mellvllie.

She was an old woman, poor, but 
sunny and serene. Someone asked 
w hat la tbe world th e  could And lo 
make her happy, to  which she replied, 
"W ell. I baint got but two teeth, but 
thank goodness they hIL"

A little  girl read a  rom poeltloa be
fore tbe m inister. The subject was; 
"A Cow." She wove In th is complb 
m entary sentence: "A cow Is the most 
nsefnl snlm al In the world, except re 
ligion."—Leslie’s Weekly.
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MEXICO L E T TE R  No. 2.— QOINQ 
TO  CUERNAVACA.

By G ilbert Onderdonk.
It was my presumption tha t the Ilt- 

ihe ham lets occasionally encountered 
alonx the road were composed of the 
descendants of the <dd robber ganits. 
and perhaps included some of the re
maining bandits themselves.

The railroad now gives them honest 
employment, which, with the wild 
fruits fif the mountains, affords sub
sistence. They are  an extremely rude 
looking people. The garb of the fe
males seemeil to be all of one style 
without reference to age. 1 should pre
sume tha t the entire su it could be 
donned and doffed as ime would an 
ordinary coat of .\m erican wear. 1 
obs«*rved that the waist portion wa 
uniformly of a different color from the 
skirt.

At the time I was escorting an Amer
ican lady friend fn>m Mexico City to 
C uem araca I suggested to  h»-r the 
thought of taking notes of dress p it- 
terns while there was an opp.irtunity. 
She replied tha t her wear for the sea- 
Min was already maile up and fashions 
might change.

Their houses were mere long shacks 
with one end open for the disir—.such 
as I have seen elsewhere among the 
rude classes In different part.s of Mex
ico.

.Ml of this time we have be<'n as
cending this tall ranee of mountains 
till Anally we have come to the highest 
INiint on the route—a little more than 
in.iMtn feet. We And ourselves among 
tall peaks running upward still higher. 
They are covered with pine timber. 
At different points along the route we 
have seen evidences of traffir In the 
pine liimlier that is very rapidly dis
appearing from these mountains. We 
look up a t three tall mountain peaks 
above us that are called T res Marias 
IThree Mariahs). They give name to 
the station lying among them. There 
is a little town there and some soil 
culture.

.\nd now wo have reached a  most 
interesting point in our Journey over 
this mountain. We begin to de.scend 
from Tn-s Marias. We are to  descend 
,%4N<0 feet Into the valley of Cuerna
vaca. We can now overlook an enor
mously wide landscape containing fe,i- 
tures that, while we may h.ave seen 
tbum portrayed in pb tn res of fairy 
scenery, yet 1 had never believed

Avoid Secret
Stoaacli Rtmedles

Because Most of Them Contain Dan
gerous Ingredients. Which Pro

duce the Drug HabiL
Thousands of'p .-ople, having dys

pepsia o r stomach troubles in some 
form, continually “dope” thcm.selves 
with all sorts of secret tonics, drugs, 
pills, cathartics, etc., which not only 
InOame and Irritate the stomach ami 
intestines, but In many rases cans.- the 
opium, morphine and cocaine habits.

You have a  right and should Jt>- 
mand to know what any medicine con
tains before you take it, u.-.Iess it .» 
put up or recommended by some repu
table physician. Kako-s and quacks 
will put most anything into their se
cret preparations, to  make you like 
their useless stuff so as to want more 
of It, until it makes you the victim 
of some drug habit, which will ruin 
your health in a short time.

S tuart's  D)'spepsia Tablets are not 
a  secret remedy, they do not contain 
injurious drugs, and they are recom
mended by thousands of physicians in 
the l'nit<*<l S tates and Canada to their 
patients fur dyspepsia, catarrh  of th<- 
stomach, and all o ther stomach 
troubles resulting from improper di
gestion of food.

These wonderful tablets actually di
gest fisul because they contain the 
very elem ents tha t are required of a 
healthy stomach to properly digest 
fiMxl, thus acting as a substitute and 
giving the overwork)*)! digestive o r
gans a r)-st and a chance to regain 
their former health, strength and 
vigor.

S tuart’s llyspepsla Tablets contain 
fruit an)l vegetable essences, the pure 
concentrat)*d tincture of bydrastis, and 
guld)-n seal, which tone up and 
strengthen the mucous coats of the 
stomach and Increase the flow of gas
tric  and other digestive Juices; lactose 
^extracted from m ilk ); nux, to 
strengthen the nerves controlling the 
action of the stomach; bismuth to ab
sorb gases and prevent fermentation, 
and pure aseptic pepsin (gov. tes t) of 
the highest digestive power. All of 
these are  sclentlflcally Incorporated In 
these tablets o r lozenges and «)nstl- 
tute a complete, natural, speedy cure 
for any stomach trouble.

S 'u a rt’s IKspepsia Tablets are sold 
in large flfty-cent lK)xes. by ail drug- 
gists-

W rite us for a free sample package. 
This sample alone will give you suf
ficient relief to  convince you. Ad
dress F. A. Stuart Co., 150 S tuart 
Bldg., Marshall. Mich.

them possible in real nature. We look 
upward and we see the same blue sky 
with scattering  clouds Just as we have 
all seen them so many times. But 
when I cast my eyes downward over 
the vast valley 5000 feet below us, 
there, sway down below u.s weie float
ing scattered clouds lazily floating in 
the lower a ir Just like the clouds that 
we see above us. And there, too, be
tween the clouds below us was what 
seemed to  us to  be anotb) r .--ky. The 
apparent sky below seemed to be of 
somewhat darker blue than the real 
sky above us. Who would have guess
ed tha t the combinations of light, of a 
mist with a  dark valley background 
5oU0 feet below would have presented 
such a  mimic sky as we were so de
lightfully looking down upon from our 
mountain travel?

In the far distance, a!>ove the clouds 
below us, we could vee ju s t a  faint 
outline of mountain tops tha t looked 
as if they, too. might lie only distant 
clouds. But while we were looking 
with bewildered eyes, we were all the 
lime descending towards the deep val
ley tha t seemed tike a sky below us. 
By and by we pass)d throu;;h the 
floating clouds tha t overhung Cuer
navaca Valley. Then the blue of the 
valley was changing to look more and 
more like the dark corored earth, 
which it really was.

And then we ca?t our eyes to the 
eastward border of the valley. It was 
a  low mountain range tha t from our 
elevation we could overlimk. We could 
look over the top of th a t lower moun
tain into the adjoining valley, which 
we understood to be about 1000 feet 
lower than Cuernavaca Valley. A 
dark blue haze of indistinctness bov- 
)-red over everything in tha t adjoining 
valley, and yet we could distinguish 
through the hazy atmo.-iphere the out
lines of the mountains that formed its 
i-astem boundary. Wc coiilil detect 
.-onsiderable irregularity of the val
ley's surface. A pass)-ng)-r pointed out 
to me what he said was the dim out
lines of the ruins of Xochiealeo, which 
is situated about eighteen miles from 
the city of Cuernavaca.

But such was our rapid descent that 
we could no longer overlook the 
mountains tha t now hid from our view 
the valley tha t contains Xochicalco. 
So we turn  our gaze toward the city 
))f Cuernavaca, the pr)>feut capital of 
the S tate of Marelos—the former 
home of Cortez, the conqueror of Mex
ico. the great health and plea.^ure re
sort of Central Mexico, where it  is said 
that the atm osphere is so uniform tha t 
neither fans nor fires for personal com
fort are ever required; where no one 
ever rem arks tha t it is hot; where no 
one ever complains that it is odd.

As from our perch on the mountain 
side we look down a t what we are told 
is the city, some miles from the foot 
of the mouiitain, it looks to us like a 
rude aggregation of scattered rocks. 
Distance Is said to lend enchantm ent 
to the view, but it lends no enchant
ment to Cuernavaca. One has to  en
te r the city to find its charms.

When one gets down fairly into the 
valley he parses smiling fields and 
cheerfiil-lookin?: homes, suggestive of a 
goodly land. When we reach the station 
in the suburbs of the city we readily 
S)?e that the city occupies w ry  rugged 
ground. .\  dc*ep baranca (ravine) 
winds through the* city and .some of 
the ups and downs make ttslious trav
eling. But 1 am not going to  describe 
the city nor the valley. I am going to 
leave tha t to another. I will say th a t 
the hotels are  much to my liking 
and their charges are reasonable. The 
buildings generally are  solid structures 
of masonry, erected for endurance. 
Many of them have passed through 
centuries and seem rcaily for centu
ries to <-ome.

As we drove down into the city we 
crossed a deep baranca on a solid 
stone arch. When we reached the 
high ground on the opposite side our 
eyes were attracted  by a  b)-autiful 
)|ua)lruple arch. I t looked as if it 
might be fifty years o r more old. When 
I asked w hat was the purpose of the 
structure I was told th a t it  was built 
by Hernando Cortez nearly 400 years 
ago as a monument to the memory of 
)ine of bis children. As I looked a t the 
comely monument I could easily en
tertain  pleasant thoughts of the con
queror. Then another passenger re- 
mark)-d that he house on the opposite 
side of the stree t was where the child's 
m other had lived. Another passenger 
marked tha t the house on the opposite 
house pointed out near by, and I was 
shown where five of Cortez' wives 
had lived. I asked how many wives 
Cortex had. They said tha t he had 
only six. Well, then, where did the 
sixth one live? Oh, she liveil with 
him in that large house on the other 
hill. He built th a t house. I had nev
e r learned these facts in w ritten his
tory. When one goes to the old home 
of departed greatness he Is likely to 
glean fa<-ts tha t have bc-en kept out of 
published history. And thus in addi
tion to the recorded sad history of 
faithful Marina, I caught a clew to 
the moral character of the great con- 
querer who made such sacrifices to 
give C hristianity to the new world, 
and yet he gave it  a be tter Christi
anity than be kept for himself.

As we were on the way to our hotel

we p ^ s e d  along a  stree t lined with 
beautiful trees of Althea (Rose of 
Sharon) in constant bloom in this 
frostless region. But I am not going 
to tell you in this le tter of the flora, 
the fauna nor the arltorculture of this 
rough and yet rich valley. I shall leave 
something fur Bro. Thomasstun to say, 
as he has recently been there. It is 
enough for me to say tha t it is de
lightfully tropical, a t  an elevation of 
about 5<JU0 feet, in latitude about eight
een degrees.

The next morning early 1 went up
on the housetop to watch the rising 
sun and its effects upon the incompar- 
ab li scenery of this renuwned valley. 
Oriental architecture prevails here as 
it does in every part of Mexico where 
I have been. Every housetop i; read
ily accessible and often cxrcupied. Our 
hotel stands upon high ground, so that 
we could look downward upon the flat 
roof of a large portion of the city and 
then our eyes could take in a  w-ide 
range of objects.

I was ready for the earliest rays of 
the siinligflit long bef)>re they came 
sh)>oting across the valley from over 
the mountain to the t-astward. I am 
going to try  to de.scribe the scene:

It was yet half dark a t  Cuernavaca 
when I t o ^  my position on the house
top. I w-as ready when the first early 
rays from above the eastern  mountain 
lo-gan to  light up the mountain tops 
to the westward. So when the bright 
ra>-B illuminated the highest points at 
Tre Marias. 5000 f)^et above me, I 
was watching them while they were 
putting on their garh of brilliant light. 
Then Tres Marias looked like a Ittle 
world by itself in the a ir quite a  mile 
above us while we ourselves could 
not see the rising sun. During the 
day previous we had Iceen looking 
northeasterly admiring in the dis
tance, Popocatap«‘tl as it reared its  
lofty head above every intervening 
mountain. 'W'e had watched its great 
garm ent of white under the reflection 
of the setting sun. But look a t “Old Po- 
po” now under the glare of an unusual
ly bright rising sun! The clouds tha t 
often hang around the summit would 
prevent such bright reflections, such 
sparkling scintillations as come to us 
from her glittering summit now. But 
while we are gazing in rap t delight a 
cloud so far interrupted the sunshine 
as to dispel the bright vision and then 
"old Popo” resumed Its usual appear
ance.

Then we looked towards the adjoin
ing valley th a t is, perhaps, 1000 feet 
lower than Cuernavaca. We thought 
that, perhaps, we might catch a final 
glimse of the ruins of Xochicalco on 
the farther side, eighteen miles away. 
Btit no. The shadow.s are against us 
and as we tried to look through the 
opening between the mountains that 
se.sarated the two valleys we could 
only see a hazy mass of blue. Then 
we thought of the old sugar plantation 
of r))i-tcz not far from the city. But 
we could not see it  from o-ir perch on 
the housetop. There Cortez had a 
sugar farm which he was running up 
to the time of his death In 1529. There 
are the old buildings that were rected 
liy the conqueror. There are the green 
fields of cane th a t were bright with 
their teasures of sweetness when 
Queen Elizal>eth sat upon the throne 
of England, and still they are as green 
as they were 3S0 or 400 years ago. 
One of the descendants of the Cortez 
family still owns th is sugar plantation.

Next wc tried onr vision toward the 
farther end of the valley, but we could 
barely distinguish the mountain sum
mits where they so nearly blended 
the bine of the mountain and sky. 
while a  groat haze of indistinctness 
covered the wide intervening space.

Cuernavaca has much that Is rude 
and dreary as well as much tha t is 
interesting and lovely. Much of the 
surface Is uneven, some is beautifully 
undulating. The climate comes so 
nearly to perfection tha t I should not 
know how to criticize It. There Is no 
frost, one needs no fan nor fire for 
personal comfort. It is a  lovely place 
to go to and a regretful place to 
come away from. In this le tte r I am 
not golns to  further analyze the fea
tures of the lovely, rugged, unique 
)'omblnation called Cuernavaca Valley.

through o r go ou t into the world and 
come in on the side, you know there  
are two classes of those who claim to 
be Christians—the satified and the 
dissatisfied. Now, if you will watch 
the extrem es you will find the boys of 
the parable, or some just like them 
Among the satisfied ones you will find 
the eMer brother, and among the dis
satisfied, the prodigal.

I say the elder brother was satis
fied, because he never wanted any
thing bad enough to ask for it, for 
surely if he had asked for a kid he 
would have golt)-n it. with time to en
joy it with his friends.

The prodigal Is with the dissatis
fied, Itecause they are always want
ing more. But he wanted his all at 
once and he got it, and I reckon those 
who represent him do too. I'es, they 
get their portion, get liesiile them
selves and are soon out of sight and 
hearing. Well, they can come back, 
and those tha t )lo are, doulitless. sa t
isfied, but not like the elder brother.

(MRS.) ROSA WHITEHEAD.
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T H E  ELDER BROTHER.
For those Interested, and especially 

to Bro. W. H. Hughes, I would like 
to say. if you will quit tr>'lng to make 
the prodigal's retu rn  represent con
version you can locate the elder broth
er this side fo heaven.

Would It be wrong to consider a 
division or partition wall across the 
kingdom of God? If not, then I will 
say that there is a wall across It, sep
arating. not the children from the 
grown folks, but those who believe 
that they are God’s children from 
those who know they are.

Yes. there is a wall and in the wall 
is a df)or tha t Is locked, but the key, 
faith. Is with the individual, and when 
It is developed, other things being 
equal, they can open and pass through 
the door and know with those who 
know without going out into the world 
or becoming sinners.

But. brother, whether they come
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A FEW  DAYS IN QRAYtON COUN TY

Hl.tVI.tM'K Kl-M. r o .
OAcr of P«Mtr)«t)on-ron»er T.rrnj amt JarkPoE

Pibliskti Ewri Ttarsday at Dallas, Tiias
at tiN* at t>allap. Tpsa*. a#

Vail Matter
« . r .  K f». n . .......... r«H*«»r

S U S aC R IP T IO M  III A O V A M C t.
vr%ii ......................

PIX M«»STHP .....................
THHKFMOSTHP ..............
TO rHF^^ HniP mall mr#>.

W**r a«tT**rtlAlBE raf^a aiNtrpaa lli«* pQhItakrpa.
All miDtai*‘ra la a* *|TP vork la tim MrtiHNttM 

Rf»l<M‘o|Nil rbarcb. aloiitb. lnToiaaappaic*>ataaa4 
will r*r«>W«* amt for aalHM'Ht>tloaa.

Ifan.» •alMMTltwr fall* to fTTPlT# Ibp A«fT*»rato 
fwanlariT anH prf>-4iptiy. m4lfy aa at oaro by 
po«tal rard.

.<î l>«<-r<bo*a aakiair to baro Ibo fttroctloa n* « 
{•ap̂ r ('banarxl aboakt bo rarofal to naiao mi 
only tbo (H>AtoSc*o to vhlcb tboy vlah tt soat. b«S 
alw> tbr oap to wblrb It bap bopa aoat.

HsM'k MaaiHora-PabarfiptloBa m»j boyla at 
any iIiih*. bat w# raamA amtrrtaba to faralah 
hark nQDil>̂ ra. Wr will <lo ao wboa deatrod. If 
p«>a«lh|r. bat aa a rale anbacrlptluaa saat data 
from ronvat laaoa.

IHaroatlwMaro—Tbo pap«*r will ba atoppad 
oaly whan wa ara ao mdlfliad amJ all arrvaraEoa 
ara pau).

All •‘̂ .ittaacan Ab*>«M ba mada by draft, poatal 
mooay oflar or axpraaa aw>aay ordar or rapla* 
tara<l lattara. Monay forwardad la aay <Hbar 
way la at tba aamlar'a rlak. Make all B4»aay or* 
dara. drafts, ate., payal>la to

BLAYLOCK PCB. CO., Dallaa. Taxaa.

T O  OUft C O R R E S P O N D C M Tt.

tlw«H iay*a*ra«yaa« Is Om  Advaaata afttc aad 
raafawaa sad t«M at tiw* will be M»»d alt partiM 
•atrrrttti if aar aarrrapaadaata wiN abaary* a faw
rraatata. ta*wlt-

t. Oa sat Mad laaaay ar aay baaiataa far Taut 
Car»«tiaa Amaaatr ta aayaat bat Blaylaah Pab. Cai 
ar Tt«aa Cbnabaa AdtraeaN. Oabaa. Taaaa.

2 Addrry* aN bawaaaa btttra taatbiaf asbsaria* 
ttaaa. ebaapra af addrtaa. advrrtiwap. ar atbrr baai* 
aFto <aattrr«. ta Blaylacli PaMiabiSd Ca.

X Oa aat addrrM wattrr tar pabbaatiaa ta aay 
ladiYidaab^itbrr editar ar aabliabaf bat la tba 
Traoa Cbrtatiaa Adracatc. Aa iadtodaal way bt aat 
af tba fity: btaat Mriaaa dtlaya aaaar.

t. Brar la aiiad that aN eaaiaiab*aat»aaa »ba«ld ba 
anttra aa diffrrrat tbaata af paar fraai that >a-
traded far tbr bawarM afSca aad tbaaM ba writtaa 
as aaa wdr aaty.

TEXAS M ETHO DIST ORPHANAGE.
The Board of Directors of the Texas 

Methodist Orphanage will meet at the 
Orphanage in Waco, Texas. October 
1<), tlK'T. a t 1 o’clock p m.

HOR.VCE BISHOP, P residen t

JO IN T BOARD M EETING.
The Joint Board of Publication of 

the Texas Christian Advocate will 
meet In F irst Church. Dallas, on Tues
day. O itobcr 15, 1907, a t 9 a. m. Let 
all the members take due notice and 
gi>v*'rn themselves accordingly.

JAMES W. HILL, President.

OUR CONFERENCES.
'Orman -Mission. New Fowmaln,

Tex ts. Bishop Candl,r................. o n .  M
Msst Texas, Tosknm. Btshop

t'andlev ..........................................Oe, IS
North Wert Texas, Amarillo, Btobop

Candler ....................................... No*. S
North Texas. Bherman. Blahop

t'andler ...................................... SI
Texas. Houston. Blehop rsndl«r..No* ST

MiirKhitlto is ,1 litwn in Milam i ’tnin 
I V .  Kert'tiMy ill ih*' he*al upfinn e |er 
null ilii. Ilia II riilt*‘i| up a liig majiiriiy 
fur the ri'liii n nf in*, salimns. They 
tiirm d with all their degradalittn. an.| 
the sanie wiwk. alMiiit iiiiilnight. a cit
izen was iliinkiiig heavily ami before 
he reached home he w.is shot down 
.iinl killed. “My their fruits ye shall 
know them.” One week of the sa- 
lisin.^ in the little  town of Biickholts, 
and o n e  of their cilixt-ns In a blotsly 
grave a« ihe result! That man most 
pritliaMv helpt'd lit bring the d.-mtm 
t'.ick |o  his coniniiinity. .Nothing loll 
evil follows in Ih.- wake of the sabsm.

The lion .1. K Onion, of S.ni .\n- 
lonio, one of the attorneys of the brew
ers in terests wa.s a leading niemls-r 
of the recent meeting held by Ihe Tex
as liriuor dealers in his city. Of course 
he was. They could not get along 
without him. For two term s they have 
kept him in the Legislature, and while 
representing the people he has kept 
his eye on alll m atters of in terest to  
the lirewers. ,\t this recent meeting 
in San .\nlonio, we have been inform- 
• il th a t he paid his respects to  the Ad
vocate and this eilitor; and we pre
sume he did, for that same week he 
-sent his check fur a year’s subscrip
tion to this paper. W hat a pity that 
Onion ever left Eiist Texas. He and 
his sainted wife were good Metho
dists In those days and be was a g reat 
worker in the Sunday-school. But he 
•Irifteil to San Antonin and the result 
is known. W hat a pity that he did 
not remain in E ast Texas.

Grayson County Is In the heat of an
o ther lorni option election, and It is 
In progress today. By the time the 
readers scan these lines the result will 
Ih- known. It has b»-en a slrenno-is 
light. The pros are  thoroughly organ
ized to begin with, and In addition 
they have had spi-akers In every com- 
niimit.i. The antis have been proM' 
ciillng a still hum campaign for the 
iiHisl |>art.

Sherman is the b-a-ling town in IIh- 
loiinty. It has a population of about 
twenty thousand. It is more prosper
ous at the present time than ever in 
Us history. The stree ts are  lielng well 
improved, a  tkzver lent custom house 
of a very handsr.me rham eter is near- 
l> completeil. a  line high school build
ing is going up, a splendid T. M. C. A. 
«-diflce is taking shape, residences are 
everywhere under construction, the 
bii.slness of the town is flue, the banks 
have a large surplus and the worgiug 
pt-ople are getting line wages. All luc 
schools are crowded with boarding 
patronage. Yet the antis want saloons 
brought back.

We met a number of our preachers. 
Dr. Alderson Is leading the light. He Is 
the strongest ni.m In Texas on an is
sue of this character. In platform 
controversy on any subject he Is a t 
home. Rev. J. M. Binkley has taken 
a prominent part. He has more inau- 
ence in and around Sherman than most 
any o ther man In the city. He Intro
duced all the speakers, and his erlvp 
wit and sparkling hnuHir. together with 
his compressed facts, always caught 
the crowd. Rt-v. J. P. lazwry. a t Key 
Memorial, took a pnimineiit part In 
the battle. He is doing well also with 
bis charge. Rev. J. I,. Pierce contribu
ted to the campaign. They say be is 
doing some of the best preaching Sun- 
day after Sunday of any man In the 
city. His people have purchased a 
splendid location for a uew church 
building, and they have a gooil sub
scription already secured, but they 
l-ave not yet projected their enter
prise. They are Ijeginning to look for
ward to  the coming of the North Texas 
Conference. It will be entertaineq 
• here next numth. They are  exp*-ct- 
iiig a great time.

lh-nison is hut eight miles north of 
Sherman, and it has a iMipiifation m-ar- 
ly as large. The two towns are eon- 
iieetml by railways and by one Inler- 
urbau. No town has made more im 
proveiiD-nt in its moral tone, its biisi- 
ness and th«* character i»f Its )M,piila- 
ti(»n than this oti«- Four y**ars ago it 
was inf-'steil with a i-lass of p,s,pb- of 
a \#T\ tindesirahb- eharart,-r. Hums, 
gamlilers and men of ih>- l»as<-r s«>rl 
w-T*' in evld-’iic*-. Sabmns were pb-n- 
lifnl Veil eoiilii mil walk np the b-a-l- 
inu siri-i-f anil g*-t le-vonil th»- sleni-h 
of thi-. iiiinnily. When we tried to 
hold local option iiHs-tlngs on tb" 
streets we were aiim ned by a hooting 
moll. Two je a rs  ago there was som-- 
iniprovemi-nt: Iml then- were many of 
those iMsiple still lh«-re In the hopeth.it 
Ihe saliMin would return. In this dlsai»- 
IMiintnient at ih»- eleetbin many more 
of them left. Some of the div«-H re
mained. and the cimnly oDIi-ials p,-r- 
niiileil ihi'in to insult the community 
li.i Ihidr lawlessm-ss. lint at the h*-- 
ginning of the prc.s<-nl y»-ar a m-w 
Shi-riff went into olhc,-, and then the 
passing of onr pr«-s»-nt eflk-ient local 
option laws by Ihe rerent l.egislatare 
the Joint has had a hard mad to travel 
ic Denison - in  fa rt, their keepers have 
traveled toward the Jail In Sherm an! 
As a result, Denison has undergone a 
change for the better in every pnniem 
lar. Her business Interests are on a 
genuine boom. Her streets are  being 
paved with hrirk. and all the business 
houses are  occupied. Residenres ran  
not be built fast rniHigh to aerommo- 
date the people who want homes. ’The 
banks a re  plethoric and the working 
people are  prueperous. And ail this 
despite local option! The Kaly shops 
a re  In Denison, and they pay out each 
month about a quarter of a  million dol
lars. This money ctrcnlates in legiti
m ate channels. Fonr years ago thou
sands of it went into beer and Ilqnor. 
Now it goes Into homes and Into th«

necessities of life. T e t there a re  some 
"bosinees men” who w ant tho anktons 
back in Denison. Wo noted one other 
im provem ent: At aii the  locaU option 
gatberinga on the street, g reat crowd* 
were present and the order was per
fect. This would have been Impoesl- 
ble four years ago. Really, decency 
Is to  the front In Denison. May It stay  t 
While there wp en>>yed the hospitality 
of onr elegaat parsonage. Rev. R. I,. 
Kgger and his gimd wife are  In charge. 
He Is prospering a t W aples Memorial 
He has already received elghty-onn 
memb«-rs into the Church, and they 
are  Joining every Hunday. Onrs Is the 
leading congregaliofi In the city, and 
Rro. Egger is meeting all the demands. 
From all siiies we heard the best re
ports of bis work. This Is his flr*i 
}car and he has his hand st-cnrely on 
the situation. He is one of the most 
priHninent and promising of our young 
er pastors In the conference. He and 
his family are  a  lit In Denison.

For the first tim e we had the pleas
ure of visiting Howe, n sm aller town 
a few miles on the Centm l, Jnst below 
Sherman. K is sttnated In one of the 
Onest fnrmlng sections of the county, 
i t  has a population of about a thou
sand. and they are  thrifty  people. ’The 
bad crop , have hurt the people some 
during the past two or three years: 
but th is year they have a flue com  
crop and a  medium cotton crop. So 
they are  In much better spirt. The 
interurban from Sherm an to  Dnllx* 
will pass through Howe. Rev. W. B. 
Byers is our pastor. He Is one of o u ' 
younger men, but full of energv and 
snap. His people speak well of him 
and hts work. .At present Ihe congre- 
gallon Is still In the old church, which 
Is ra ther out of date: but they have 
a line new IfM-atloa, and they have a 
new church la euntemplatlon. When 
laat Is built »ur people will be In gDoal 
shape In Howe. We have an excellent 
membership and they stand right on 
on all mural tsaues. We hail the pleas 
ure of dining with Bro. J. Thomp
son, who la a  leading citizen of the 
town and a gooii member of our 
Church. He lives with bis marrl-sl 
s4>n and wife—a splendid woman. Bro. 
Th»ro|>son’s giMMi wife passed to her 
reward several months ago. It was a 
delight to meet him. He Is an East 
Tennesrt-ean. When the Civil War 
broke iHit he was a student In Hlwas- 
s»-e Colleg,-. under IN. J. II. Brunner 
He enlere,! the service-, and wb--n Hb- 
war was over i|bl iiol return to .o-hesil. 
lie  eaiiie to Texas and has pnisp,.ri-'l. 
II*- leniembf-rs l>r. H riinm r well an-l 
s|H-.iks Ilf him tenilerl.v It Is wond*-r 
fill how East Tenie-ssis- and lllwass>s- 
Colb'xe have isintrihiitisl to the el I 
zenship ol Ti xas They h»v<- a Bne 
sehisd and an eli-sanl hoiise.

Van .\lstyne is Jiisl b<-h>w Howe, and 
Il Is one of the larg'-st towns, mitsbh- 
of Deiil.son and Nhernian, In the roiiii- 
ty. it is niaib- up of a very line rla.-s 
of peeiple. They an- moral. Intelligent 
and pnispi-rous. it Is a very clean 
town morally. They have had ao  sa- 
bMins Ihete for a ilozen years, an-l 
lh*-re are Init few. If aay of lh«- peeiple, 
who wiHild vole tor their return. Bonie 
of the- people will vole for Oh- anil 
lleket. bill they do II with the iin<ler- 
standlng that sh<Hild lh«- roiinty go 
wet. ih«-lr town will remain dry. Bill 
this is an op«'n quesibin. However. 
Ih«- great majority of ih*-m will vole 
right.

We had one of Ihe largest andlenccs 
we have ever seen In the ronaly  at Ihe 
service Bnnday alght. ’The town people 
were there, and the country for sev
eral miles round were present. It was 
aa omdoor meeting, as no house coui-i 
have acnmmoflated the fourth of them. 
Rev. 8. C. Riddle Is our pastor, and ue 
has thrown himself with great vigor 
into tlH- campaign ’This Is his nrsi 
year there, and he doing a good work. 
His good wife la the daughter of Rev. 
J. M. Binkley, and she la an helpmeet 
Indeed when It comes to  doing her 
part In the work of the Church. We 
have a line membership In Van Ab 
styne and a good church edilice. It lx 
In excellent repair. W> attended an 
Epworth Leagne meeting, and II was 
one of the beat we have ever attended. 
Gna ’Thomaason Uvea there, aad be Is

oae of the llveet League workere In 
Texas. Van AlstyM  Is le la  good con
dition. The crop# are  fairly good this 
year aad business le moderately pnm- 
perous. ’Tboee people have all th-- 
modem advantages la the way of 
schools, walerworks. electric lights, 
aad so on. It Is aa  np-toslate town, 
and one of the most desirable com- 
m ualiles In Texas. While there  we 
were the gnest of Brother and S ister 
J  A. Hilnm-it. He Is one of the pros 
penius m errhanis of the town, aad n»- 
and hla family are warm aupporters of 
Ihe Cbureh and among lla devote-l 
members. It Is a  genuine delight In 
abide under that roof. But we must 
clooe for the present, but will Bnlsh 
our travels over Grayson In our next 
Issue.

Wood Ctmnty recently voted wet by 
lea# than tw enty votes. ’The Commis
sioners’ Precinct, rom prlalng Mlneola. 
Goldcu and Alba, which M a consider
able portion of the county, ImmedUto- 
ly railed an election, aa a  political 
tnbdivUlon: and last Saturday local 
option carried by one hundred and 
ten Totea. So Mlneola will not have 
saloons under the county election. On 
with the battle!

The liquor men m et in San Antonio 
last week and organised a  S tate  move
ment 'o r  their self-protecttoa. They 
a re  going Into politics and see to  It 
that no man favorable to  local option 
goes to the next Legislatnre. They 
also reeolved In eereral “whereases 
end tberefores“ tha t they would stric t
ly observe the BaskIn-McGregor law as 
to Sunday closing aad la all o ther 
resp«-cts. ’These resolntloas were pub
lished In the S late  papers and too 
saliMWlsts were complimented on their 
proposed good behavior. Now come* 
tb<- .\ustln  Statesm an of las t Monday 
with a dispatch from San .Antonio to 
the eSect tha t ail the saloons were 
wide open last Sumlay. Kvea the of- 
•eers  of Ihe assorlatlon Ignored the 
Sunday law. T here la absolutely no 
(onfldence to  be placed la the Texas 
zaloon k'-epers. ’The have never kept 
aay law and they do aiN intend to  do 
II. Their promises are  not worth the 
paper upon which they a re  recorded. 
They are  a set of lawless riticens and 
tb<- Msrner Ihe people of the S tate 
awake to  this fact the better for ns.

NORTH TEXAS FEMALE COLLEGE.
Diiring the past week we spent a 

day and a night at Ihe North Texas 
FeiiMie Colb-gi-. Il Is always a plea* 
tir.' Ill iiartnke of the hnapllalHy of 
lh.it ln*iliiiilon. Il keeps o|M-n donr.< 
to II* friend*, .ind In tarry  there Iz 
to i-xiMTlenre the reAn.-mi nl of an en 
lerl.iliiinent glxi-n wllhnni mexsnre. 
We have never seen the snrm nndings 
of the buildings UHHe beantifni. C e 
HM-nt sidewalks are  everyw here In evi
dence. and fminfaln* send forth the 
many c<dnted sprays by day aad by 
night. The flowers a re  in the ir glory, 
anu they grow there In rich Inxnrioas- 
ness. The shade trees are  many and 
their foliage Is Just taking an autumn- 
al hue. giving to  the p irtn re  a  tinge 
of wooded rom ance very enhancing. 
It now lonka an thnngh nature bad de- 
signed the pisce for a seat of cnltnre 
and training. To sit upon the front gal
lery of the central bulMIng. with* Its 
nwsslve i-olnmns sappnrting Its great 
roof. Is to gel the Impression that II Is 
a place of genuine comfort and colo
nial ri-Eneim-nl. When yon enter 
those hallways and well furnished 
chambers, you see the evidences of 
the wonderful personality Inspiring 
th is whole equipment. In whatever 
direction you turn, you feel tha t you 
are  In the m ld it of aniToandings la 
every way aiLipted to the purpoae of 
developing the highest type of woman
hood. It Is Jn«t a place and Jaat 
such environment aa parents wish to 
And for the edncatloa of their dangb- 
tera. The whole a ir la tha t of pollsb 
to the mlnil aad the character of thooe 
Intrnsted to the lastltatioo  We oc- 
enpled the “Prophet'a Chamber.* It 
la there for the beneBt of the m inister 
who paaaes tha t way. And there la 
more than one cham ber; for It fre
quently happens tha t more than oae 
m intster tarries In th a t hoine over 
Bight, and they are  ahrays g irea  a

wektNue. the genuiBeneas of which no 
one has ever suspected. It makes ao  
dIEerence who he la o r from where 
be comes be la a>et on the threshold 
w ith a  •-ordlallty th a t Is refreshiag. 
BUbop Key, who has Jnst retam ed 
from hU Missouri t'onference. was 
a t home, and this ad<le,| to nur pleas- 
MIC. To mea-t him and enjity his fe|. 
lowsbip Is aa  unmlxe,! l•eBe•lictlo• 
III* long life of devotml service, bis 
rich experience, bis malinre Jndgtii.-nl, 
his old llnic Southern .rtirlaldllt), hts 
iinruin>-<l aniiahlllly. a re  qualities rare 
ly found In aay o ther character in 
these days. ’The Church Is wonderful
ly Idfrtseil la the life of such a man. 
He is great In his slm plirliy and 
splendid In his •■ftmiianionshlp. To 
look Into bis face and to llsti-n to the 
tone* of hla voice 1s a  blessing to 
the younger men la the ministry. An-l 
there be 1s. with Dearly four-Bcur<- 
years crowning his brow with all the 
buoyancy of a young man. full of hope 
and good cheer, and not one elem -nt 
of pessimism in hla nature. His fare 
Is turned toward the future, sod his 
hand, still steady, la ready for hard 
and conaerrated work for the Master. 
The vigor of youth la still In his heart 
and the smile of delight is still on his 
lip*. Outside of his venerable ap
pearance, be does not im press yon as 
an old man. for there is nothing of the 
Infirmity of age la bis thought, in hi* 
speech and In the Joy of his com- 
punioushlp. He Is DOW the "Grand 
Old M,:n of Soulhera Melboillam.* 
N otw itbsunding  the wear and tear of 
four Annual (’ouferenee sessions and 
the travel necessary to  reach them, 
he lortks as fresh as tbongh be had 
xo:ten lip fnini an undisturbed sleep. 
AA’e rejoice to lielieve tha t be is gooil 
for several >»-sr yet of useful life to 
Ihe Church whirh he love* so well, 
laing may he live to bb-sa the ministry 
and niemliersblp of <uir g ieal i-onnec- 
lion!

Mr*. Key, the directing genins of 
the College, does Dot ebange with the 
years. She looks Just like she dhl U-n 
years ago. She h a t m astered the a rt 
of a r t  wnrryinx. and she Is Just as 
composeil as though she were larry Ing 
DO respousibllltie*. She has made 
many Impuvemenis in the buildlngx 
and the premises. She s |iares neither 
lime- nor money in m atters of th is 
sort. When a thing is necessary to he 
done- she has It done; for her whole at- 
leniPm is given lo making her acbnni 
up tivilalc in every particular. No 
woniler she »Ucie»H|s. She iloPH It no 
her m eni There is not mneh said In 
piildir al«sil lh<- I'laim* of the North 
Texas College ii|H>n the piiblir and iip- 
• ■n Hie I’hiirch. an-l really ihe puMlc 
an-l Ihe Church give in her hut very 
lillb- Itnancial aid. but Up- enterprise 
of the insiHuiPm never lag*. Were 
sIh- I ss self le-oiirceflll * e  presatlH- 
Ihal Ihe Cbureh nould e tie tid  larger 
accessions of help to her in her work 
Really it ought to do I t  Bui she dcs-x 
not a*k niiH'h. and as a  rennlt she get* 
hut llltle  help oulaide of hi-r o n n  ef 
foil. Ihit there stands Ihe College, 
one of the mcMl marvelous of IbeSoulh 
west. .And II has n«-ver hes-n so 
cniwde<| In II* iNitrnnage a t  a t Ihe 
present time. She has had to ren t an 
o ther bnlMIng In acm m m ndate the 
iNiirno.ige. We have rarely ever look
ed upon a  seem- tha t surpassed the 
cuie press-ntc-d to  Us as we entered the 
niagnllMeat dining room. More than 
ihr*-e hundre-d iM-aiitlful girls were 
st.indipg al more than a score of 
tables nailing  for the blessing. It 
bsiked like a iwiHirama made up of 
youth, appropriate dress, good man
ners and unsartuissed benniy. They 
are  there from every where, partk-alar- 
ly from Texas. The cities, the towns, 
the ham lets and the ru ral d is tr ir tsa re  
l••vl»bly representcit. Mow one worn 
an can net as the head of such a band 
in I .hi it without apparv-nt eEort la a 
mystery to the uninlllated. A’et every
thing moves like clock-work. Mrs. 
Key has In charge of the several de
partm ents of the College thirty-three 
teachers, and they are  kept buay. She 
has strengthened her course of study 
an I added to her Conservatory. Her 
monthly pay-roll m ust be a heavy one. 
for money la no Item when It comes to 
supplying everything needed to  make 
the scbiMil all that H ought to  bu aa a
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a m t  institution for airta. Outside of 
tho boordina departm ent are did not 
brnra the niinilier of m atriculates for 
the present term. It must reach, how- 
e re r. beyond four hundred, and per- 
bap* areator. for it has a  aood local 
lialninaae. We liHiked in upon the 
chapel exorcises one murninc. Near- 
Ir every seat ar.v* occupied, and It is 
a larao study hall Tho sinainr at 
worship was Inspirina. ami the *orviee 
was devout Wo asked Mr* Key how 
»ho manaio<|. niit<ldo the merit of tho 
M-htMil. to a ttract such a wtmdorfii! 
painm aae and she said It was duo to 
tho loyalty of her old pupils Nearly 
every one who ha* lieon thrtmah the 
M-bfMil invariably inlliiencos some 
other* to attend. And since she has 
old sindonts scattered all over Texas, 
as Well as elsewhere, tho Influx of new 
Ktudents Is easily accounted for. Be
side* this. Rev. K. U  SpurltM-k, the 
Hiislncs* M.inaaer, Is a  line aaent and 
he travels in vacation time in the in
terest of the Institution. For these 
reasons the North Texas Female Col- 
leae ha* the best patronage as a 
school for Kiris this side of the Mis
sissippi—yes, o r the other aide either. 
We are  dellRhted with the progress 
and success of ourconferenceschool. It 
I* an honor to the Church. I^ong may 
the school continue to flonrlph In the 
in terest of the young womanhood of 
our country.

rose to  speak. Dr. Morgan certainly 
does not im iu te  S t  Pani in his deter
mination to use tobacco and go to the 
theater regardiess of w hat others may 
think of his actions.

Sam Jones once remarked to u*: 
"Ves, I use tobacco, but I have too 
much sense to e ither boast of the fact 
much less to  try  to defend It." But 
O r Morgan I* an Knglishman, and not 
quite so prudent a* the great South 
eraer. But Sam .lone* never had any 
patience with the theater in any of it* 
form*.

‘bir (leople are now at lilierty to 
wear gold ornam ents without violat
ing any scriptural injunction, notw ith
standing our General Rule on tha t sub
je c t  This suggestion comes from the 
eilitorial departm ent of the Nashville 
Christian Advocate as follows, and we 
have an idea th a t the .Advocate is 
about right:

John Wesley, good Greek scholar 
that he was, slipped a t times. The

PERSONALS.
Dr. Jas. Campbell, of Waxahachie 

District, was in the city the past week 
and made the Advocate a pleasant 
call.

«
Rev. I,. I,. Naiigle, of t ’ommerce, 

made a  visit to the city recently and 
did not overlook his duty to this of
fice. Wc are always glad to see him. 

!lf
We had a pleasant call this «eeh 

from Dr. .1. H. Gambrell, formerly ed 
itor of the Baptist Standard. Imt now 
engaged in the Anti ,^al•uln la-ague 
work of the State.

ve
Rev Sam R. Hay, recentl.\ transfer 

red from St. laiuis to the North Texas 
Conference, will fill out the unexpired 
term of Rev. J. J. Clark a t  Denton 
Street Church, Gainesville.

f t
Rev. Chas. W. Irvin found it neces- 

.sary to seek for health again the past 
summer. He journeyed to Florida and 
is now living a t Live Oak. Florida. 
He is connected with the Florida 
Christian .\dvocate, but fully expects.

The Alexander Collegiate Institute 
.It Jacksonville. Texas, has had a very 
fine opi-ning—the largest enrollment 
in Its history. Only such boys hare  
been entered as would sign an obli
gation to  neither smoke, sw ear nor 
drink Intoxicating liquor. As a result 
the school boasts of having a clean, 
nice set of boy*. The dormitory 
mnms are  all full and to accommodate 
the crowded conditions tho old Meth
odist church building Is being placed 
on the dormitory ground* and will he 
used ns a dining hall. This will make 
roim  for a few more girls, as the old 
dining room will be converted into 
living room*. The boys take their 
meals at the dormitory and room in 
near-by cottages nnder the personal 
supervision of the men teachers. The 
new bnIHing will he completed some
tim e during the session. This will be 
a m am ifleent home for the s«-hooI. 
W ith this new equipment. It* compe
ten t set of teachers and It* large 
enrollm ent of nice, bright girl* 
and clean, studious boy*, it* practical 
and thorough work, the sch<iol look* 
Into the fa«-e of bright prosfiects and 
Is making an honest effort f<ir first 
rank among our training school*.

Vou may enter me as a life sub 
scriher to the Texas Christian Advo 
cate I glance over the paper on 
Friday, and Sunday aftermsm I read 
It carefully, and expect to continue 
that practice as long as I ^an see to 
read. Just how a Methodist family 
c.an afford to he without the Advocate 
I* more than I can understand.

JNO. W. ROBBINS.
Austin. Texas

The following cheering note will he 
read with Interest by all the friends 
of the w riter:

Please publish at your earliest con- 
venlenee that, through the good prov
idence of God and the kindness of 
friends, my home 1* paid for. Thank* 
to  all. “Praise God from whom all 
blessings flow."

S. r .  I.ITTLEPAOE 
Waco. Texas. Sept. !S.

Dr. Campbell Morgan, the man who 
has been regarded as the anccessor to 
the late Mr. Moody, the great evangel
ist. recently shocked hundreds of hi* 
hearers a t Northfleld by the following 
announcement, the substance of which, 
with comments upon it by the N orth
western Advocate, we here quote:

Dr. G. Campbell Morgan has aston
ished the Northfleld Conference by 
telling It tha t he like* a good cigar 
and a good play. He protested 
against Intolerance in these m atters 
and declared that he would continue 
smoking regardless of what people 
might aay. Several minister* present 
declared that thev would leave their 
seats in future whenever Dr. Morgan

Hebraism in F irst Peter by whi«h the 
w riter endeavor* to throw emphasis 
on spiritual adornm ent seems wholly 
to prohibit bodily adornment and lies 
as much against braiding the hair and 
"putting on clothes" a* against the 
wearing of goid Though this care
less literalism of our founder stilt 
xtands in the (b-neial Rule* which he 
formulated. Its only use there is to 
serve as a monument to the mistakes 
of a g reat man. By common consent 
Methodists have agreed—and rightly 
- - th a t there is no scriptural injunction 
against wearing articles made of gold. 
TTie passage In question simply warns 
women against thinking more of 
bodily oeauty than of lieauty of 
spirit.

The W estern Christian Advocate 
has the following to say of the Soiijh 
and her progress In m atters of pro
hibiting the liquor tralflc:

The prohibition hall is starling to 
roll in -Alabama. Upon last week a 
petition from the citixen* of .lefferson 
County, with Birmingham as the chief 
city, contained nearly 7.000 names, 
wa* filed with the Probate-ludge. pra.<- 
ing for a special election for prohibi
tion in that count.v. If that county 
carries for temperance. It will be the 
beginning of the end in tha t Southern 
State. The fact that the South Is out
stripping the North In the m atter of 
tem perance reform, raises the ques
tion. Will not the future reveal a more 
rapid Industrial development and a 
liner grade of laborer in consequence?

Rev. J. F. Tyson and family, of Troy. 
Texas, a re  very much in need of a 
good woman to aid them in the care 
of the famil.v. owing to Sister Tyson'* 
illness. Some woman looking for a 
home will And an excellent opening by 
addressing him as above.

when he regains bis health. In letiirn 
to his loved Stale Texas. His inan.v 
friend* will be glad to learn that his 
health has ire -̂n nineii iM-n<*fited.

Rev. .1 II. R<-yiinld.s, the mail of 
gentle spirit and bright life, is oi 
good health. We saw iiiiieh of him in 
Sherman, and it was gisid to look into 
his faei- and hear his voiee.

Rev. I,. S. Barlon is now engagetl in 
a fine meeting with Brother Vinson 
and his good people a t Wolfe City. 
It already promises fine success. They 
are  expecting a great .service.

•2

Rev. W. K. Strother, of .facksonville, 
and principal of the .Mexander Insti
tute. was in the eity on business this 
week and made tho Advocate a 
brotherly visit. His school Is In fine 
condition and full of pupils 

«
In a private note from Rev. C B 

Fladger, of the Sulphur Springs Dls 
trlct. W3 learn tha t his work is pro
gressing well. Rev. L. S. Barton re 
cently eondurted a very snceessfni 
meeting in theSuIphurSprings charge 
Brother Fladger is rinsing otit his 
fourth re a r  on tha t district.

«
Rev. F. S. rham bers. foriitorly of 

the Texas Conference, is now serving 
hi* fourth year as a member of the 
Montana Conference. At the recent 
session of his eonferenee he was ap
pointed to the presiding eldership, and 
he has the huslest job of his life. His 
old Texas friends will he glad to read 
of his success in the far W est 

«
Tile coming of Rev. Sam R. Hay to 

Texas left Centenary Church. St. Ix)uis. 
vacant and Bishop Key transferred 
Rev. W. F. Andrews from F irst Church.

Little Rock, to fill the vacancy. He 
is a  brother of Rev. A. S. Andrews, 
our pastor a t  Grace Church. Rev. Dr. 
T. E. Sharp, who has just finished a 
quadrennium on the St. Louis District, 
takes Dr. Andrews’ place in Little 
Rock.

ft
Rev. .1 B -\ndrews. the evangelist, 

is conducting .services for Brother 
Thompson and his people a t the Co 
ioniai l-til! Church. 'The meeting gives 
promise of fine results. Brother An 
drews has eonducted. th<- past .vear. 
.some marvelous revivals. Hiindreiis 
have l>«-n >-onvort«-d and the rh u rrh  
helped.

«
A note from Rev E P Newsom. 

I'haplaln in the Pniled S tales Army, 
stales that he has recentl.v retiirtp-d 
from the Philippines and is now- 
stationed a t Fort -MeKiniey, Maine. 
He hojies to attend the session of the 
Texas Conference this fail. He re- 
imrts him.self and family in go<*I 
health.

as
Rev. G. H. Collins, of Harrisliurg 

charge, spent several weeks in New 
Mexico during the heated term and as 
a result he gained several pounds in 
flesh and has returned in good health. 
For a year or more his health has not 
been good and we are glad to hear of 
his improvement. He writes most 
rhi'erfully.

Rev. W. L. Nelms, D. D.. writes us 
that his hands are full of work on the 
Waco District. He is preaching from 
two to six times a  week; and his 
he,ilfh is greatly improved. His 
many friends will be glad to know that 
he is himself again. During the first 
part of the year he underwent an 
operation that ptilled him down some- 
tvhat: hut now he is gaining in
strength and doing some of the hard
est work of his life. Texas Method
ism lias no more devoted m inister 
than Brother Nelms.

We are  pained to announce the 
death of Mrs. Fannie .Alexander, the 
wife of our dear brother. Rev. I. 
.Alexander, of the Texas Conference. 
She suffered from a severe illness for 
severi.l weeks, and passed to her re
ward the 21st ofSeptember. Thiisthese 
two devoted people are separated 
temporarily, a fter many long years of 
happy life together. But slie 'd ied  in 
the faith, and their iiiiioii will tak - 
place again a t no distant time in the 
city of God. We extend to Dr. Alex
ander the sympathy of the .Advocate. 
He is one of the purest and best men 
In onr Methodism.

M. E. Church, South, Bellevue, Texas. Rev. R. E. Porter, Pastor.
This churrh was mainly Imilt during the iiastorale of Rev. .1. P. Rodgers, 

soon a fter the c.vrlone of .April 2t'>, 19tp;, whirh destniyed the town. It was 
e<»mplet«-d under the administr-ition of the present pa.-dor. The Conferenc • 
Boaril donated |.%ii0 and th<- Parent Board |2 '*t and the i* opie of Bellevue 
hax'c i>aid alMiiit $2.Mhi, the remaining i>art of the iH-iiig donated liy
other |tartl“s. The rhurch i.s seated with oak |k-ws, is well lighte<| *nd will 
mtt have a dollar of Indehteilness fm it a t i-iHifereiir*-, This eiiiireli an*: 
parsoiiagi preperty is well worth !.'».')<**.

HARGROVE COLLEGE BURNED.
Hargrove College, a t .Ardmore, I. T 

liiirned on the morning of Oeiober 2 
at t> o'clock. Only $t!iiiiit insurance. 
The college was compelled to close 
down on account of the fire.

CORRECTION.
B.t some most iinaeeoiintahle mif 

take I am made to .say in last week 
Advocate that the Northwest Texas 
fonfereip-e ‘lacked as a whole $41fl.t; 
pa.ving out in fiiit on th»* general col 
lectioii.s." How this happened Is |>e 
voiid iny eomprehension. The fa d  is 
this conference paid $1722 excess.

.1. T. SMITH.
Cameron. Texas

A ll H u m o rs
Arr impiirr ••kin. Iirf r,
kidn»'y« ant| «irh« r orcaiis • arinof i.tk*- t trr*
of without hf'l]..

I'inipU*'*. twiiJs. .in»} ftlw’-r crup
tinns, Imvn nf apiM‘!ii« . Umi iir**l U-4: ^ 
bilious turns, filjs nf itiiliL’* «Inl! l.r- wf
arhP5 and tiiany oth^r toiiihU^ arr >1'.< i * 
tiimi. Thry arf r#‘in'»vf«| py

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
In u^ual Iiunid forn ..i m • t......i*tc{

UbJetsknotM iapSarsatabs. • • M.

S C. R H O O t IS L A N D  R (0 S  
Tb f world s treatPtt utiltt> fowl OuifL «ro»iH o. eg 
tremrly hardy and trfat wmtpr tayprs Color of 
olumaff uneaualed in lieauty ftpcureiy packed
and dHtvorfd to EKprrss Apenl nerr. for t '
Destined to be the Butmefts Fowl of thi M a a v * 
Now i> the time to det a start Buy a trio as a 
foundation and $ee how soon you will have a popket 
full of money For »ale by C A E V A N S . Bip
$ann|t, Texat.

Say. Ma. If live will I be as a
poo^e RA >'ou? TeR. my child, a  vou don’t use

M.%dar w iiiT K
Rub Maeic on Rolled parte. leav« th^-m 

In w ater one hour. >To bolllnif: no w ash
boards: no backaches. If you useM aeie 
White Soap. Will Iron easv as mae- 
lc; has no rosin like In yellow soap 
Oet your i?rocer to order or send tiw 
14 00 for 1 box of I ao «;<*. cak**s. We 
pay for frefeht. Save the wrappers.

H.AGIC KFI*I,FR SO W  WORK«.
New Orleans. I.a.

«  trt I«el! #iqro*1̂ 1̂  ■‘x ••'■mmlbslon. Bnoiru• mflTPperi f>P\t <|a,T Wrif̂  at *n Co
Waco. Texas.

HYMENAL.
Married. Sopt. 2fi. 19U7, at Bmokston, 

Texas, hy Rev. H. H. Goode. Mr. Char
ley Parehman and Miss Nannie Sher
wood. Mr. Parchm.an is known as one 
of the tmst yonng men of the Coleman 
Springs community and a stanch Meth- 
oriist. while Miss Sherwood is the ac
complished daughter of Rev. ,T. F  
Sherwood and wife, of the Bmokston 
charge. North Texas Conference. The 
hest wishes of a large number of 
friends will follow these excellent 
young iieople. H. H. GflODE

A SAD DEATH.
1-iltle Willie Davis, 14-year-oId B<m 

of Rev. T,. P. Davis, died Friday of te
tanus, caused by sticking a nail in his 
foot. The accident occurred on Sun
day morning and the disease develop
ed on Thursday, when Bro. Davis car
ried him to Galveston for treatm ent, 
from which place the little fellow de
parted this world for the better. His 
remains were brought back to Alvin 
and interred in the Confederate Ceme
tery in the presence of a  large con
course of sorrowing friends, the w riter 
condticting the sad rites. Friends will 
kindly remember onr dear, heart-brok
en brother at a  throne of grace.

I. E. THO.MAS. Pastor.
-Alvin. Texas.

THE HOWE OF THE

G R & f U E S T
H U Mf l N I T f l R I f t N

INSTITUTION
IN THE WORID

S W H I T t  ^  
A N I T A R l i r l ^

Wbmrs. peop le  |tet w e l!  M W HI<iKF \  
n R V G  a n d  T O B A C C O

A n n i e  TIONS
nw ll t -  -•• ‘.

• •n! atiSArlfifi ht|*ii.t’ pi»\ •' ’sittf pl)A -IflAn** fna- » |*l**ft'iirF a* m«*H 1-;*v t »•- • '•' Ipt *Tt» In M •• • • • -•aIp'Ap mbitl *t<1 »-• !v .'•■ s • - •
nf (•{>l4t»*'v t f it -  T «f’" aI-'Ia? • ’ ■ ' ‘. ♦ *! • ’.

'iislit an-l -In t. ♦In* m a '*
I«Hf.l aTnl t. ' •iTcflt ^ r_ ; — , I -• 4*

liitltx M iu n y  a t .!  4 t -  1- f
ta ln tr

If  fall t "  < >]•.• • »-upK»'f4'-4tirr' mi'!i'’»'iin I»al1a< aii-l tt I- 'frpff Nbtkh*! tif iff'tnii.ttli ■!?.•* ■■ - ,\:icnnV'iiMHitItHPT' s-trirtly e-’ ' ’ ‘i.aI
P b o n n  Cliff 142

WHITE SANITARIUM. 122 TYLER STREET
Oak Cliff. Dallas

WANTED -A cnn-l M• ■ * T* t ' 1-cati'tn fVr pa’̂ lmltr* ’ *-• tRe* > Tho*. I. BmI(. Whffflock. T«xaA
O ET SOME Y A N K EE MONET

H A V E YOU A FARM FOR BAlaBT 
Writ* H. W. FINLAYBON.

Np . U S M tli 8 t . Brooklyn, N T 
Ton will k ra r  Bomethlng to your ln trre« t

AT PO I,TTK C H ?«ir I'O I.LK G F 
F o r t  ^ o r t h ,  Texaa

All k in d s  o f R eal E s ta te  B o u g h t and  
• Sold by

M ILES &  G O O D M A N
U T U TE STATION' A, F T . W O R TH  
R eferen ce : F ir s t  N a tio n a l, a n d  th eV'.tl.xnnI RttnW*

o r g a n I
bold diract from factory at factory price 
SenJ for fr€t Catalog. Mention this paper. 

wiLUAMS «B«aa •  n a a o  CO.. CBICAM

I T I P  T e n s  G k i t s t i a i  A b o c i t i  t o  I n  S o b s e r i t o r s  f r o a  O c t .  1, 1907,  t o  J o o .  1, 1909,  $ 2. 00.  S n l i s c r i l w  N O W  a o d  R e c o i n  l l i e  O e n e f i t  o f  T h i s  O f f e r



in T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E O rtobw  I, 1M7.

|E ^ ^ o r t h  L e a g u e P e p a r t m e i ^
m V  W. T H 0n A % 3 0 n ..............BDITOR

rmm AlMya*. Temaa.
All communications Intended for pub

lication In this dsparlm ent and all 
papers with articles to be commented 
upon should bs addressed to the League 
editor.

The followinir rules should be ob
served In remittlnit money on act'ount 
of the State Uriranlxatlon: L«4N'al C ha^  
ter dues should be sent to Kranic L. 
McNeny. Dallas. Assembly funds 
should be sent to Tbeo. Berlnit» Jr., 
Houston.

State Leaswe C a M a rt.
President. Allan K. Rairsdale. DallaA 
r irs t Vice-President. J. HI Blair. San 

MarcoaSecond Vice-President. Miss Mattie 
Harris. Dallas.

Third Vice-President P. W. Horn. 
Houston.Fourth Vice-President. Miss Sallle 
Hartifran. Waco.

Secretary-Treasurer. Frank L. McNeny. 
Dwtlaa

Junto** Superintendent. Mra W. F. Rob
ertson. Oons:itea

Chairman B«K»rd of Trustees. Oeo. 8. 
Sexton. Houston.

Secretary Board of Trustees. A. J. 
Weeks. San Antonio.

*f

in Mexico and about how little It takex 
to  educate a  Mexican buy for the min- 
Istry. 1 clo»»‘U by Mylnx that It eaek 
of us (4iK» on roll) paid one p«*nny a 
Sunday wo rould k ifp  two b«>y. In 
sobool all tho tinio. As siMtn as 1 .a t  
down, our Siip«Tlntfnd«‘nt propo^od 
that we brlnn the nu)noy and appr)- 
prlate it as we found b«’»t. So you 
.e e  one of the “efh<><'. of Epworth ’ 
may bt>ar a little fruit.

l . . \ rR .\  U ALI.ISO.X.
Austin, Texas.

UlSTRICT ORGANIZATION.

NOTES.
We are Kivinj; spare this week to 

an article on Pistrict Organization, by 
Ralph Porter, of Ihillas. Brother Por
ter says .soni ■ very ptiintcil thinsts In 
ihl.s article whieh oiiuht to he read by 
every lasagne worker In Ti'xas. He 
emphasizes, and that correctly, the 
great need of district orcanization. 
l.<N>k up his article ami reail It.

"You are  cordially Invited to attend 
the week of siH-clal Is-a«ue service at 
Waironer I’lace .M. E. Church. fH-gl:t- 
nlng Monday evening. S*-pt. twenty- 
third." is the way a neatly print "! 
card rcad.s which recently found Its 
way to  our desk. It is from St. I.oiils 
and from the l-eagne Chapter where 
W e  reta>ived such a  warm welcome 
during our last visit to that great city. 
The Chapter pai>er. which is also s«-nt 
ns, gives information tha t the mem
bership oi this la-ague has now reach- 
eil ir.o We are sure the week of 8p*>- 
clal service, which a t this writing is 
on. w„l prove a great uplift to these 
faithful and eIBclent worker*. We 
doubt if Missouri has a more progres
sive l,eague Chapter than this one at 
Wagoner Place. They have captured 
us with their enthusiasm  and zeal.

+
Echoes of the Encampment at Ei>- 

worth-by-the-S«'a still appear in the 
.\dvocutes of Southern .Methodism. 
The great service on Sunday night— 
the closing S4Tvice— Is the one f<-atnre 
universally commented upon. It was in
deed a great iK'caslon and one worthy 
to be brought to th*> attention of th<‘ 
i.eague hosts ihroilghoilt the  length 
and breadth of oiir beloved Metho
dism.

.Names of the newly elect*’d oBlcers 
should be rejsirted ti> these columns. 
There are .several hundred Chapters In 
this State, and. as yet, only a small 
percentage has been heanl from, l-et 
the Secretary of each Chapter n.se a 
postal card and report these names 
to us at once.

Special Trust**e Judge C. C. Walsh, 
is to remove from Van .Mstyne io  San 
Angelo, there to  assum e charge, us 
President, of a new banking corpora
tion recently formed. This change of 
address should be noted by those who 
make rem ittances on the bond issue.

C.. W. T.

FROM ORANGE.
We held a  very enthusiastic meet, 

ing last night <S<-pt. 19), and arrang
ed fur the three bonds sub.srriberl for 
and I am to-day rem itting the amount 
(|7.").n0) to Judge Wal.sh at Van Al- 
slyne. Some of us wanted to do more, 
but were hindered by some o ther obli
gations th a t we have to tbeet. These, 
with tjie one )>ond taken by Miss Sells, 
Pur Fourth Vice-President, makes four 
for th is la'agiie. I was much im
pressed with the work of the Encamp
ment and think It a  grand thing for 
young Metborlism. W as very glad to 
hear o f the re-election of Brothers Mc
Neny and Ragsdale, which was ut 
course nnamimously expected by all 
Leaguers in terested In the cause.

B. H. McMINN,
Pres. Orange Epworth League.

FROM AUSTIN.
Tenih Street League is moving off 

well. We have recently paid onr S tate 
League dues, paid the 10c. assessm en t 
elected new oIBcers, begun the collec
tion of a fund for the Wynn Library, 
a re  collecting our annual pledge for 
Bro. Akazama. arranged for a  ncep- 
tlon for the ITniversity students aim 
taken a  forward move along all iines. 
I am again F irst Vice-President of our 
l-eagoe. The first Sunday of Septem
ber I was asked to  make a  five min
u tes’ m issionary talk  to  the Sunday- 
school. I told them about our work

Few. if any. will deny the advant
ages t(» b«- derived ftom a District 
l,eagiH' organization, and yet for som<‘ 
reuMin Just about one-third of the dis
tricts in Texas have been organized. 
It would be improper to lay th is blame 
u|M)n any single individual, or individ
uals—we are  all in a m easure respon
sible for this Inacllvtiy, and we are 
more than ever resiMinslble If we do 
not do something to make better the 
situation. Who will make the s ta r t— 
that's  the question. To him who know- 
eth his duty and doeth it not. what 
ran  you say of him? You may answ er 
It.

That the district organization is a 
slim ulus and an Inspiration to tne 
l-eagiie cause, no one who knows any
thing of such work will deny; tha t It 
Is rondiiclvp to the very purposes for 
which the l>-ague was originally 
brought Into existence Is potent to 
any one who studies the question; that 
It brings almiit roKiperalkrn. thereby 
making possible the acnim pllshing of 
cei.uin ends th.it could never be ac- 
coniidished oiherwise. cannot be gain
said. It is a fact that the district or
ganization yields a greater InBiicnce 
and touches the life of more Individ
uals innii aby other of the organiza
tions which make up our system. Its 
ncct-ssibillty makes this possible. All 
l-eagues being within a  railiiis of a 
few miles, the l.o'aguers .siM>n come 
to know one another; each learns of 
the otjier's pnigress; the jveukliess of 
the one is met and over-ome by an
o ther's eiithusiasiii and “get-upand-div 
something.” Kniulation becomes pow
erful in Its workings, more becau-te of 
an Innate pride than for reason , of 
jealousy, and without the d lslriet or- 
ganlzatUin. little, if any, emulation Is 
seen in l.eague work. W here a dis
tric t Is well organizisl. it keeps alive 
some l-eaguos tha t would otherwise 
die; the d is trirt officers seek out tb - 
places where there a re  no la-agues, 
and organize one if there is any 
chance whatever. 'They visit all 
Leagues, and ke«*p before them the 
requisites for the most satisfactory re
sults. Each district ofllcer (if they Jo 
their full du ty ), studies his or her de
partm ent in the light of the various 
Chapters tha t comprise their work. 
The deficiencies of the weaker 
la-agues are noted, and remedies 
sought for accordingly. The success
ful methods tha t conn- by oliservatkrn 
and study are  held np to  the Leagues 
for adoption; that is. If a la-ague has 
Aolten into a  rut. and lifts Its "hue 
and cry” of lack of Interest, the dis
tric t offleera Infuse new life, pull them 
nut of the rut. In other words they 
s tlr up a  revival.

The d istrict organization in l,eague 
work is no less im portant to the pro
motion of its work than the district 
Church organization la im portant to 
tue g reat ends which our Church luve  
always hdd in view To the thinking, 
observing man, who recognize* the 
great possibilities o f youth, and who 
has watched the growth of the la-mgue* 
throughout our country, and in foreign 
lands as well, not only w hat It has 
done In promoting the acquisition ot 
knowledge of purer llteratnre, and 
broadening the mental vision to  the 
needs of our splendid civilization, but 
in th a t riper, fuller and richer rallg- 
k>ua experience which has done so 
much towards preparing and equip
ping them for useful service, there 
ran  be but one conclusion, and that Is, 
everything which will promote I.«agne 
work ought to  be encouraged. Many 
Leaguers a re  now working in foreign 
fields; many are  working in the Helds 
a t home, and the great work along all 
avenues of philanthropic lines Is mov
ing with gigantic proportions, but to  
keep abreast with these great move
m ents we m ust bold close to one an
other. work In unity, and see th s t onr 
organization is made as nearly per
fect as possible for the  accomplish
ment of these lofty ends.

Is It not tm e  that the devout 
ia-agiier Is moet helpful In the 
Church? How many Leaguers have 
.vou ever known to wander from God? 
The work of the I..eague bolds th<- 
youth onto God until there Is no shak
ing away—that is, if the work Is car- 
lieu on as intended. The pastor needs 
the '•eagiie, the League needs the 
pastor. His great aim Is to save sonls, 
and he needs every aid a t  his com
mand enlisted in th is work, and from

nowhere ought be to Bnd better wtirk- 
ers than in his l-eagne. Is It not a 
fact that yonag minds m ust have 
som ething to  do, something tbtint 
which to  think, tha t their time 
mn.-t be employed, aad  If this 
be not In the right way. It will be 
in the wrong way ? Having adm itted 
Ibt-se things to be true. It behooves 
us then to make the Leagues jusl th t  
best organizatloas we know bow. and 
one of the very best ways by which 
we can stim ulate and inspire our lo
cal Chapiera la by the d istrict orgatf.- 
lation. Seven district oIBcers—wbni 
a  force they iMight to be la any dis
trict?

The district organization made ap 
of several counties, where rallrond fa 
cllltie . are not provided, are  very lit
tle leas effective In their work than 
those district composed of two or 
more couatles and who have the«- 
modes of transportation. The writer 
has worked in both.

It behooves Tf-xas Methodism to 
bold «>nto her youth. The League will 
greatly help to do this, and the dis
tric t organization mak- a a  b r t tr r  
l.,ca"ue. Therefore, let us all. pastors, 
presiding elders and Leaguers. Join 
hand in hand in organizing the thirty 
or mure unorganized le-ague disirtets 
before the end of our next annual En
campment at Epworth-by-lhe-Sea.

RAI.PH A. PORTER
Dnilas. Texas.

NORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE 
NOTES.
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At Whitaaboro.
On Saturday evemng. Septem ber 14, 

it was our pleasure aod privllegs to 
be with the W bilesboro l^stguers. For 
variiHU reason.*, the g reatest o t all 
being Don-attendance of idBc<ss, this 
i>-ague was none too active; but some 
of the best m aterial in North Texas 
is then-—something lihe 3S to  M 
bright, beautiful, IntelligenI young 
ladies. Of course there are  yonag 
men there, but few of them showed 
iilk A re-organixatkin was easily ef- 
feeted. new oflker elected and proper
ly installed. I t took lim e to do ^1  this, 
but these young people were pal lent 
and Interested througboul the entire 
servire. They were ready and willing 
to work, bat bad so  leaders. I aey 
nave them now aad a  more eBkient 
set of oBtoers could not be found any
where. The membership la over 40 and 
we predict one of the most splrttnal 
la-agues In the conference. W blli In 
W hitesboru We were guests of Rev. 
and Mrs. L. P. Smith, which is enough 
to guarantee a pleasant aad proBtaeie 
sojonrn.

At Breohateii.
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'cloch we a t

tended the devotional exercises of the 
Bruukston la-ague—the largest aad 
most enthusiastic la North Teaas. It 
was niiwt ehrouraging to  us Io see 
some 40 or &A young people take an 
active part in the devotional eaerciaee. 
1  be music was exrelleat aad  the de- 
pairtment par excellesee. Euch 
la-agners do qs more good than It was 
piauilble for ns to  do them ; yet a t  the 
night servlcr we presided a ^ ,  by the 
help of (tod, did our best. The aenrice 
must have been beneBclal to  the old 
as well as yonag. judgiag from the 
undivided attentton gives us aad  the 
"itod-vjM-ed" received a fter the aerv- 
Ices and before we left for home neat 
miwning. The membership of Brook- 
ston l.eagDe Is abont M. VUItors 
from High aad Roxton were la attend
ance. The night was spent with Bro. 
and Slater Sherwood, aad was one we 
shall oftea be glad to remember with 
deligh t Bro. Sherwood Is one of the 
ablest and most splrltnal m inisters la 
our conference and hns an esceueiti 
family. Miss Nannie, kls charming 
daughter, will leave Brookston before 
Ibis le tte r appears la print, her annte 
being changed to—wo were abont to 
tell a  secret, so atop right now. The 
Brookstim Leagnn Is la  a  ptwRIon to 
do great good, but needs the aaalat- 
ance of the older Charek members. 
We pray onr hcaveaiy I ’a ther they 
may get It before It Is too late. They 
paid enough over our expenses (and 
they were heavy) to  help purchase 
more Epworth League llteratarn  Io be 
distributed over North Texas. Long 
live aad prosper these dear yotmg pso- 
pie.

At Sherman.
En route home we stopped la Sher

man. conferred with Mias HatUe 
S treet, onr eScieBt Fourth VIenPrns 
Ident, who Is very busy ut KMd-Key. 
but who will soon go to  work la oura- 
est; also m et a  aom bsr of local 
Leaguers, aad  dined with dear Bro. 
and Sister Pierce. Wa nwt Bro. L W. 
Clark on the train  aad will ha with 
him a t Centenary. Parts Langaa, soon. 
Also met President Ed Jackaoa, of tbs 
Celiua l-eagne. aad promisod him to 
make his l.eagners a visit In October.

This trip  has encouraged ns nwra 
than ever before, aad  shown as  more 
vividly what great good the Epworth 
la-aguers of North ’Texas were accom- 
plishlag.

Abewi Oaaa.
Since nor last report wo bava only 

received North Texas C oafereace Bp-
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worth Leagae dues from Lamar Ave. 
Seniors, |I .M . I t acenu others ahouM 
aead la right soon.

New OfScara.
ll la Im perative that we have a 11*1 

of alt new ofSrers. ’The dlEt-ri-al North 
T eaas oSkers a re  waitlag oa as fur 
th is report. Will nut the pastors se - 
to It th a t thMr respective la-agm-* 
forward the nam es of all Seaior an-l 
Jaa io r Lsague oH crr* to  as a t oac«’?

We are  doing uur bi-st. but mn*t 
have prompt reports If we keep tb-- 
good will of oar P rrsldcai aad  other 
fellow oSkers.

O. L. HAMILTON. See. Treaa.
I.,ewlsvllle, Texas 

♦
SWOPE’S PICK-UPS.

At Bleaaom.
I bad the p kaaare  of attending two 

Bcrvkes with Bro. W. A. Thomas at 
Bluasom OB Septem ber t .  Bro. Tbomax 
Is doing a great work and hia people 
thiak tots of him. He has just closed 
a revival, during w hkh there  wer-- 
twenty roaverstoas and between Bf 
tees and twenty reclam atkm a He Is 
Balshlng up a aandsume new frame 
church, w hkh will re .re se a t abiMt 
9M 00 when rompleted. At the atora- 
lag aarvico aiae  lafants and rblldren 
wera baptised aad Bve m«-mbers re
ceived into the Cbareh.

*
Blossom Is to  have a Senior l-eague. 

(Take aodee. North Texas Conferenre 
aad S tate o S ce rs l. Bro. Thomas a,e 
aouaeed (bat on Septem ber S3 steps 
would be taken to  organize a Senior 
l.eogne. ’There la m aterial here for a 
Bae l,eague aad Bro. Thomas will 
amke It a sucri-ss.

New life Is also to be put into the 
Junior l.,eugiie a t Ibis pIjMre. There 
Is Bo dearth  of chlldn-a In Blossom 
Chorcb, aad there la plenly of m ateri
al fi>r Ike League.

*
Church Momborahip.

Oae tblag that siru rk  too favorably 
at Bro. 1 bomas’ chnrrh was ths k ag rh  
of tim e be lin k  fur the servko  la 
w hkh be received the m em beri Into 
the Church. He didn’t apologize for 
taking them in—be didn’t  seem to 
think tha t he was wroogiag the coo- 
gregatton by holding them while 
others ware being made members of 
the body of Ckrtat.

♦
I reatomber attending a  service a t 

Centenary Church a t  Palestine la 
March. IMS. when Bro. Morris re
ceived several awmbers, aad  be ex
plained the vows to  them la suck a 
way that they could never be ignorant 
of what they awaaC It was a  ser- 
BKM la Itself, and was beaeSclal to 
evarybody. A frtead who was with 
me (poor fellow, be died la a sleep- 
lag car between Alexandria. La., and 
Marshall. ’I'esas, Sept. • ) .  turned to 
me and said that the best p art of 
the servire was tha t when the mem- 
bera were recelred.

♦
Flaw  Natas.

Bro. Parker has asked me to send

him such news m atter from the Texas 
(’onfi-renre Leagues a s  I ran  get bold 
of. aad  I want again to  request that 
the la-agues In the Ti-xaa Conference 
each appoint some one to send no- 
their itraw  of Interest, and I will see 
(hat they n-arh Era and the T»-xas 
C hristian .\d«o«-ale.

•f
Miss Linds BinlllBe. of .\nstln . and 

Miss J o s k  Elder, of Ennis, each enn- 
tia rled  Ih - sail w ater habit at K|s 
worth IO such an extent that they had 
to gi> to  Galveslon on the 31st to got 
some more salL I saw Mlsa BiatllEo 
at Houston as she returned and bad 
the pleasure of seeing Mist. El k r  oa 
the north bound Central Monday night. 
HiMb were decidedly fortunate In not 
bi-lng on the tra in  out of Galveston 
which was wrecked. Both are  preach
ing the glories of Epworth and Miss 
E lder says a  whole bunch of Ennis 
folks win be tbi-re next year.

■P
Bro. McNeay has Issued a cballeage 

on le-b'-lf of Dallas to aay city la 
Ti-xzs wblrh will si-nd more l..eagncni 
to  Epworth than Dallas does next 
y*-ar. Dallas had a  bum h ibis year, 
aad they are  working wonders in their 
boiiM- la-agurs as a  result of tb« En
campment. W here are  H otutoa. San 
Antonio. Galveston and A ustin? I 
know th a t there a re  some good folks 
who don't believe th a t we ought to  
work to have so large a crowd, but 
I can 't agree with them. I have found 
a world of folks who wt-at to Plpwortb 
for a  guml tim e only aad who came 
away bounding along In (be M aster’s 
service, aad who were brought to  a 
realieation of what It m eant while 
ihi-re. Everybody wilt not work, 
everybody will not go there to work. 
iMit mighty f<-w folks can go there aad 
slay ten days without ca trh iag  aome 
•>f the Bre and inspiratioa of the maet- 
Inc  Some of the best resalta a ttalaed 
th is year were through people who 
West for the sorial side. IVe must re
member that |M-ople a re  maBy-std<^, 
and th a t la the reason there  a re  dif
ferent Charcbes—dIEerent natures de
mand d iS rrra t coaditlona. Now. every
body—altogether—pall to r a  greater 
Encampment tn 1908!

TOM C. SW O PE
Honstoa, Texas.

FOR ’TORPID LIVER

Take Hereferd*s AcM Pheepkato 
It sumalalse braliky liver arUvIlp. re- 

hevm^joMUpwUoa. skk  bswdaelis aad

Irate  Parent: "H ere, w hat’s all this 
noise ?“

Bobby: ’’Please, papa, wa a ra  play- 
lag trains, aad I am the focomotlvo.” 

Irate Parent: “Ton ara  the locomo- 
flve. eh? Well. I think IH jn s t switch 
row.”—Illustratod BIta.
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now SHE KEEPS BEAUTIFUL
The Myatcrjr Salve*.

Like tbe Sowera tiiat bloom in the 
apring tlie young girl juat budding into 
womaulMMMl ia an inapiring aigbt and 
abe ia uaually beautiful if abe ia per
fectly healthy, tihe ataya beautiful 
juat ao lung aa her health and conatitu- 
tion remain g>M>d. Let her be nervuua, 
hare  harkaclie, aleepleaa nighta. and 
bow aoon duea it take for wrinkle*, 
erow'a feet and dark circlea to ap|H-ar 
in the fare? Her riteeka were nwr 
until ahe began to anffer from womaii'ii 
weakneaat-a and tbe cunatantly recur
ring paina and draina brought Iter 
quickly from the beaiitifol age to tiia 
^ m a tu re ^ iu id d le  age. I t  waa not 
meant fur wuoien to  auffer ao—it ia 
due to  our unnatnral. but cirilized 
meth.Nla of living, and to the fart that 
ao many neglect tboae email ilia which 
aoon lead up to larger onea. Nothing 
ao draga a  woman down aa tboae con- 
Mantly rerutTing periiMla when rite 
auffera more and mure from a  chntnie 
condition that can be easily cured. No , 
woman ahuuld take an alcoholic com -' 
pound fur tha t will disturb digestion, 
and the food ia quickly compacted and 
becomes hard and tough in contact 
with alcoliul. rendering tbe food in
digestible. blie must go to Nature for 
a  cure. The native Indians of early 
times were far from wrong when tln-v 
called a  marvelously effective medi
cinal plant "Sqnaw riM if—what the 
physicians of nur day called Cauliuihyl- 
lum or Blue Cobosb. This and Black 
Cohosh. Uolden Seal, Lady’s Slipper, 
and Unicom root, are important 
ingredients of a  wonderfully sucress- 
foT remedy ia  modem times, namely. 
Dr. P ierre's Favorite Prescri|itioii. 
Having made a  specialty of llie diseases 
of women in the early sixties Dr. Pierre 
toon found tha t a  glvreric extract of 
these roots with IlyJraatia o r Golden 
Seal and Lady's Slipper root, combiw-d 
ia juat tbe right proportions, made the 
eery best tonic aM  cure tor tbe distn-s- 
Mng complainta of women. Where 
women auBered from backache, weak
ness, nerv'iutoeas and lack ol sleep, h 
was nauallv due to functional trouble, 
tberefure this prescription directed at 
tbe cause cured W per cent, of tuck 
eases. That ia why Dr. Pierce soon 
put it up in a  form easily to be pro- 
enrsd all over the UnitAl States.

Aching from head to foot—that ia 
tbe condition tha t afflicta aome women 
at stated periods—backache, dixzinesa, 
and paina almost nnbearablc. An hon
est and a safe remedv which no woman 
can afford to loaa the oppoitnnity of 
trying for the enia of these distressing 
eomplainta which weaken a  woman's 
vitality is Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription. Dr. Pierce not only assures 
you that hia "Favorite Presenption " is 
booestly made, b a t be lets yon know 
lost wnat it contains. %

The bast of medical aatborltiea remm- 
mend and extol tbe vlrtnca of the above 
IngiedlenU In 'F avorite  Prescription.* 
Tbae T. Elllngwood. H. D., Pn>fes-or of 
Materia Medica, Bennett Medical fo i
l e d  Chicago, says of Golden S eal: ' I t  
Is an Im purunt remedy in ditonlers of 
the womb. In all catarrhal conditions.* 
Of Lady's Slipper root he says: 'E n -r- 
elaasapeeial intuence upon nervous con- 
diUons depending upon disorders of tbs 
female oigans; relieves pain, etc.* Prof. 
John King la the Aurbicaic DiarE>s.v- 
Toar, aaya i t  Black Cohosh root: 'T h is 
la a very aetlvsL powerful and nsi-ful 
reuMdy.* •  * •  'P la y s  a very
Important part In dltaaars of women; in 
the palnfof roadltloos incident to w onia n- 
bora. In dyamenurrbea It la aunasw d 
by no other drug, being of griati-st 
wtility la  Irritatlva and congestfve cun- 
dltloim ' •  •  •  *Iis action is
alow, but Its adkets ara pennaiH-nt.* 
'F o r  ksadaeba. wbstber eongeativn or 
from aeuralgia or dysmenoiTjea it la 
promptly eurativa.

Ur. John FTfe. of Sangatnek. Conn., 
Editor of tbe Department ol Tberawu- 
tlca In T hu Eluctic Kkview  aaya of U ol
eum root {HtUmbu IHipira). one of tba 
chief Ingr^ientt of l>r. Pieres’s Fsvor- 
lu  Prsoeriptioo: *A remnly which in
variably acU as a nterine (wembi Invl •- 
orator ami always favors a  coodith o 
wbiek makes for normal activity of tl e 
ontifu luptodnctiva system, cannot fa 1 
W ba of great naefnlnese and of the 
Btmost Importanee to tba general pram 
tlttoner of medicine.* *

' i n  Beloalas we have a  medicament 
wkleb BKire fnlly answers tbe als> e 
anrnnere Uuttt any other drug trilh u-hu h 
1 am  aequtiinted. In tbe treatment of 

as peculiar to women it ia seldom 
a case is seen which dis-- not 
It aime ladicatioo for this rviue 

agent.*

A VISIT TO  T H E  "W ILO TRIBES" 
IN OKLAHOMA.

The ninet unique and intensely in
teresting character on the American 
continent today  is the "ixme Indian." 
He comes out of the past, shrouded in 
mystery. His known history is full of 
pathos unn tragedy,.while his present 
condition is a (iroblem of National con
cern. He if both the flrst and last 
niun; flrst on the ground and last to 
bo Americanized. His sun sets, 
nevvrtli«‘less rises full o rb td : the Re<l 
Man dies, but in his death lives the 
twentieth century citizen.

Beal Indians, the Indians of toma
hawks, massacres and scalps, which 
gave us so much concern when we 
were children, a re  no more. Brave 
warriors e ither sleep or are  prisoners 
of war. The savages have Im-ou tam 
ed by the Government soldiers, and 
the Churches' missionarU>s are mak
ing out of them fellow citizens. The 
“ liv e  Civilized" trilies are  almost 
"lost trilies" in the cosmopolitan 
civilization of the new S tate of Okla
homa.

The Indians tha t reflect a glory de
parted and afford a knowledge ot tri- 
l>al life are  the "Wild tribes of Okla
homa." These are by name the 
Kiowas. Comanches, Apaches, Chey
ennes. Wichita*. Caddos. Keches. Wa- 
cos. Tuhua Cannas and Delawares. 
The largest of these trilies are  the 
Kiowas. 1100; Conianchc.s, 1000. and 
Apaches loss than .'ksi. The Kiowas 
are  the descendants of brave war
riors. wild and roving, who had the 
reputation of being eruel and treacher
ous. There I* a tradition among them 
tha t they crossed over the lee with 
sleighs and dogs. Their harsh lan
guage Indicates Northern origin. 
They are a superior race both physi
cally and mentally, with broad 
features and a  jaw bone like iron. 
Their determination is well known by 
the Government Agencies. For a 
crude people they b are  the foundation 
for building a great character. In 
their home life they have made re
markable progress. The Kiowas are 
very res|Kinslve to the gospel, 75 per 
cent of them lieing nieniliers of the 
Cliiireh. and it is said scarcely any 
of them drink whiskey.

The Comanches are  also a notisl. 
war like people. They are liadly mix
ed with the Mexicani. Their speech 
is smooth and soft, and denotes a 
Southern tribe. Like the Kiowas. they 
are liom orators. The Comanches 
are  diflirult to reach with the gosiiel. 
a  Urge per cent of them remaining 
unsaved. In consequence of this they 
are  behind in the upbuilding of the 
home life.

The A|iaches are a liranch of the 
Athalias<-a family, which wandered far 
from the parent region. They have 
b«en a t war with the whites ever 
since they enleri-d the country. The 
famous Geronimn and his band of 
.\parhe* have bei-n prisoners of war 
at Fort Sill for twenty years. Under 
the Government's fostering care they 
are fast developing into a new civlli- 
z.ation.

The Chevennes. Wichitas. Caddos. Ke- 
chls. Wacos. Teuhna Cannas and Dela- 
wan-s are rem nants ol powerful tribes 
aggregating aluiut !.<*<•*•. who. like the 
Kiowas, Comanches and Aiiache*. 
were at diff»*rent times located on 
reservations in the Indian Territory.

These •'Wild Trilie.s" are  so:ittert*d 
ov*>r Comanche. Caddo and Kiowa 
Counties, covering an area of 100 
miles long by 7.5 wide. In recent 
v»’:irs the Government has allotted to 
each one of them ti'si acres of land, 
and liought the surplus of their reser-
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that 
Bveseni 
dial a|

TWnr usdesurt

M  WASI BOARDS, WASHING MACHINES OR CHEMICALS.
SEE now  SUNPLE, different, eetr. Pat oa store—#dd 

ihM soiuk, then clothn sH. In & U» 8 minuter 
clean. UnndrtesclenacloUieBw«isstrnN>is| EASY 

WAT does some nt your home. You enn rsst or rsad between '
Iwtrbet. I>irt remored tiiWMticsIl; except to move knob 
ot'e^innsllr. Clothes denned while you fn‘t breakfast. With 
wash bosra yoarub, then boil 30 to 30 minutes, then nibasain.
Or you boiL thou tire yuurself running henry mnehiue, which 
Wears, tears end rubs tbe dothes' and oft«rwar«l rub by fasnd 
anyway, nie CAST WAY does alone in sot eperetien the nim*
%iiie<l work of wash boiler, wash board and washing mnehiue—

— lAiwT t*> dotbe*.oAST WAT creates energy by mechanical manipulation osaiv 
riated with hot water, onap audo, heated eteoin, and scalding 
vapor, utilised oa a c<Hnpound force, all coiitsiia^ in a closed 
comnartment. Special operating ormiigenieuts.

Ctssos wssitss, Sawels. Msskslt. cslsrei cMlitt. m  wdl sa while gtKMs.fluent loreR. curtains, bĉ d dothet. HavcR your time, 
fuel, labor, clothes, buttons. Haves your strength, looks, health, money. |
A y*!! 30,40, $0 sMnstsf dsAnswithistwhicli befsrtuStt satire dsy«

Ito wear, tear or injury. No soggy, bad smelling,
heavy wookf—hut sU metal, ooniurya light in weight. >:ohily 
umnI, rU'aned, handled—always ready. Child con itse it—no vx« pvriment.

USED I T  TNOUSANDS WHO PRAISE IT .
J. HeCCE. Tma., w rit* , :—‘H>ne young lady cleuied day's isashiaa 1 

by alJ»*ta*d in w , kMT with Way. Another In 4S aiawtes." E.CgauER, Tat., writes:—“Uavc Caay Way a thonnigh trial. After I 
to alaalaa rioibea nice and clean." AUU* UtMCAN. INs.. write.:—-I wuhrd a taailaa had blaakal la Easy Way ia jMt 3 niaatea. p.'rf,ctly I 
rbwn." J. N. BAglETT, Arh., ^ter onleriiig 38 Easy Ways, wivs:— I 
"You have the graiid<-.t invention I ever beanl ot." J. W. MEyERS,
Ca .aaya:—“Find ebeefc to cover one dozen Ea::T Wavs. Kitsy Way i 
grealcet invention for womaubnod. fartver ahaiiahiaf'■iaarahW wash 
day. Hella Itaelf." L RECR, 6a , writes:—"Fiicloi.o order. Ri.y 
Way aa repreaented. Wadiad 4 days—hast IS ardara." i. T. PEAY, 
a. C, tan :—"Heen out Z daya—said 17, for which enclose order, i 
Everyliody i. carried away that aees it work." C. 0. GARRETT. 0., 
writes"Showetl Eaay W ay to 7 laniiica, said S. iltKt wonderful and 
mndeat invention." H. BOUCHER. Maaa, writ>-s;—"Enclnse order fur 
~  Eaay Ways. Eveiybody wanu one—haat hatiaett I aver had.”

Pr<cv>, owIt •e.ao. OMiplad,, rauly to ,se—sent to any address. 
HfM sold lo atavM. Ovdarnow. You won't he disap|H>inted. Send 
pualal riirsl Boyhow—full dcirriptlon, valnaMe information, lesti- 
moniali—all fkwa. Thirty daya* triaL Gnaranieed, everything 
peeven, old bouaa. reaponrible. capItBl, •lOOdMfO.oo.
Harrison Mff.COn4 5 7 Harrisoa Bld*.,Cincinnati,0 .

Eaay H  ay aa Wythe ArUal.

BEST EVER HAPPENED FOR AG EN TS, SALESM EN.
-̂AW Wd^^EW lioms* «»r tr»welinc, ik!l "T purt tiri-

* * , ^ * ' > * ^ “EAWV %% 44'** in*. WwllttncIIlie II. « uriautTlis-vi --ac iit** makinc Y it: nn*ii*'' V' ♦te'O iw . i-j.-► hN>k. listen, crow ti. fvii-h. afpj-cEe. mi-ri ♦•fiCAtreriieiita. r.*t s xcit* v| -wqt- h It »« thttilCu a tiilUt; <<f lif̂ . 12 I'liy. U r»te • mi/ f'/sia. A< t <4i:i< k.

Sill, and by the M. E. Church. South, 
Baptist Church and Presbyterian 
Church a t Anadarko. Some of the 
younger generation are well educated, 
the brightest ones of them haring 
lH>en sent to schools in the East.

The time is near a t hand when 
"Day Schools.” together with "Sun- 
da\-schiKils” should be established in 
every community. The conscious con
tact of the school-room with the home 
and of the teacher with the house
hold will have an uplifting effect up
on the entire family. This will be the 
Church's opportunity. The Mission 
School gives what the Government 
School diX'S not attem pt, and what the 
Resl Man in his benighted condition 
most needs, and th a t is light—"the 
l>eautiful light of Gml.” His piace 
Ifoth in the kingdom and S tate is only 
a question of coming in contact with 
the tiest—not the worst—of our civil
ization.

The -M. E. Church, South, euterpris- 
ed work among the “Wild Tribes.” 
centering on the Kiowas in the fall of 
Is.'iT. Kev. J. J. Methvin was our first 
missionary, and has the distinguished 
honor of "building on no other man'.* 
foundation.” He followed the Indians 
in their w.inderings. preaching to 
them in their villages, down on the 
cnx-ks in the winter, and out on the 
prairies in tbe summer. Finally work 
was centralized a t Anadarko. which 
was the Government's Kiowa .\gency, 
and where all the tribes had head
quarters—from four to five thousand 
would ram p for weeks a t a  time. In 
1SS9 a parsonage, with a church annex 
w;is erect«“d. and In 1S90 the first 
building of Methvin Institute. This 
Mission Sscbool, now under the aus
pices of the Woman's Foreign Mis
sionary Society, optmed with three 
pupils, but in tim e enrolled as many 
as 110 during th e  session. It has had 
for seventeen years a leavening in
fluence in civilizing and Christianiz
ing the “Wild Tril>es.” In ls94. a t the 
request of the Woman's Board. Broth- 

rations. paying t- " 0.ooo,ooo. One- e r  Methvin gave himself exclusively
fourth of this amount was ra.sh. and 
the balance. »15<».(ni0 .ooo. is kept in 
the I'nitod Stales Treasury, a t 5 per 
re n t Interest. This amounts to S25 
a year per capita, and is paid wmi- 
annually. (In making the allotm ents 
to  the Indians the Government gen
erously rememb**rcd our Church and 
o ther denominations who had been

to the school work. Two new mis
sionaries were sent to  the field—Rev. 
A. E. Butler to I.ittle W ashita, and 
Rev. W. A. Brewer to Fort Sill. "These 
in time were followed t»y Revs. J. N.
Moore. J. C. Cavener.----- Forrester, J.
E. I.ovett. B. F. Oas.saway. and M. A. 
Clark. Brother Gassaway had a great 
ingathering of the Indians. and

among them doing educational and re- brought to light KIckingbird. Southern

B A M A l* 111 ONSAXa
Flaa. B*w. IlSR. styla Chureh 

W arraatvd i*  years. To 
tllA  TemiA irivch If d^trod. Also 
■iMclal Bargains
ncm th li month. EEOOK *J^Y,***,/^ Tko rvllabl* PUao House. Dallas.T«x.

OCLLB.

ligions work. The Board of Missions 
has a grant of eighty acres of land a t 
Verden. and forty acres a t Mt. Scott; 
while the W oman's Foreign Board has 
one hundred and sixty acres 
In the suburbs of .Anadarko.) 
The Indians were allowed to  select 
their allotm ents and for the most 
part chose lands in the rich val
leys. and on the w ater courses—much 
to the disgust of the whites. They 
cannot sell their allotments, except 
where the owner of the land has died. 
Thus protected the day will come 
when they will be a wealthy people. 
Many of them are  well-to-do farmers. 
llrlnE In good houses, fam ished with 
modem furniture and engaging in the 
peaceful pursuits of agriculture and 
stork  raising. They are  still a little 
•low on work, and are  disposed to 
lease their allotm ents to the whites. 
Some of them lead the old nomadic 
life, dwelling In tent.s and tepees and 
roam ing from place to place. It la 
hard to break habit* formed by the 
centuries.

The Government requires them to 
•dneate their children, and has estab
lished a fine school a t Fort Sill. Mis-

Methodism's apostle to the Kiowas 
Brother Clark is closing his third 
year among the "Wild Tribes.” and 
twenty-third as missionary to the In
dians. He is an ex-Confederate sol
dier, and goes around on one leg. hav
ing left the o ther on the battlefield, 
following Jackson and I.<ee. He lives 
among the Indians, ea ts their fare, 
and in every way is identified with 
their salvation. Halt, weather-beaten 
and gray In the service, the oW hero, 
when retired, should be put on a pen
sion. He has his monument a t Mt. 
Scott, a beautiful new church, nearing 
completion. This building likewise 
stands to the praise of the Indians, 
who gave 5900 of the $1400 spent in its 
erection—hauling all the stone and 
lumber, and. with pardonable pride, 
have championed the enterprise. Dur
ing the campmeeting, when the Home 
Mission Secretary proposed to give 
dollar for dollar of the $500 necessary 
to finish the building, they promptly 
and enthusiastically subscribed, not 
$250. but $352. “Pale Face.” how is 
that for an example in the grace of 
liberality?

The Mt. Scott church is constructed

capacity of aliotil 2imi. It is located in 
a beautiful valK-y on an ciuim-ti'c :»f 
forty acres of laud dc<‘d«'d iiy tin* Gov
ernm ent to the Board of .Missions. Tlie
entire proiforty is worlli alsnit ..........
The pa.stor reported to the last ses.sion 
of the Oklahoma Conference 2d7 mem
bers. The Mission lias suffered these 
last years a  heavy loss. It w.is .said 
that 75 Methodist Imlians are now in 
other Churches. Two rca.soiis wcie 
assigiu'd for this loss: 1st. our Church 
has not furnished men and nu-ans a 
qnate for the holding, much less de
veloping of the work. 2d. The prose 
lyting method.s of :i sister Cliiireh. tl 
sei'ms incredilde that Clirisliaii mis
sionaries will compass "sea ami land" 
to make proselytes of our converted 
Indians whim the .’ i m m I s  are literally 
full of heathens. I eannot iHdievi- their 
great Ixiard is aware of this unhrothor- 
ly conduct. Oiir Church has reaclud 
the |K>int in this work wht'U more men 
IKJliit in this work when more men 
shoitid Ik* hurried to the frotit. and 
w hen the question of dollars :i’id < ent.s 
will not be a (inestion at :il!. .\ny 
letrograde movement in Southern 
Methoilism must Ik- iirotnptly met 
with a forward movemetif

Recently the Home .Mission Seere- 
tary atlend»>d a eampuKK-ting of tlie 
"Wild Trilfes” at .Mt. Seott. Theeam p 
ground oontained (■|."> tents. 2n7 Imeks. 
Iiuggies and wagons. 241 horses ;ind 
400 people, had the appearance inde.'d 
of an “Indian village." Tliero was not 
a single white tenter on the ground. 
The preachers and white ladies were 
royally entertained Iiy Kickingidrd. 
who kept oiten house Iwith for white s 
and Indians. Face to face with these 
children of the fore'st an oiiiHirtuiiity 
of a ilfetinie was affordi'd for preach
ing Christ's gosiiel and studying In
dian habits and customs. Two inter
preters. one for the Kiowas. the other 
for the Comanches, ro|>eate‘d the ser
mons. The Indian langtiagi-s are so 
paltry, and the interpreters so little 
accustomed to our habits of thought 
and mode»s of oxpre.ssion that it was a 
question how much gospe'I was dediver- 
ed on the minds of the audience. One 
preacher watched for the l•ITect. Imt, 
with just a few exceptions wliere eyes 
glistened with tears, he saw nothing 
.AlMuit the most stolid. non-respon<ive 
audience in the wide world is one com
posed of Indians, yet tliese people 
sing, preach and testify to tlie !m-« of 
God with fervor. Their singing was 
quaint and weird, but it was tiirilling 
in the extrem e when you would liear 
“Jesus" in their .songs, or have relat
ed to you their ex|K‘rieii< os in telling 
of the “Jesiis way ” They are. 
naturally, a n-Iigious |K-ople ami have 
a iiassionate devotion for .lesns. the 
Savior of sinners. The attilience n s 
fleoted the transforming and renewing 
power of Christ's gospel. The dress 
would indicate the stage of Christian 
development; some wore sheets. 
Iilankets. leggings and the "G-string." 
and others were clad in citizen's 
clothes. The difference liotween the 
white man's civilization and the In
dian's is found in the fact that the 
white man received the gospel first. 
Our Church, and other di'iiominations. 
are doing a great work for these 
"Wild Triltes." JOHN R XEIJSOX.

HE GIVES HIS ENDORSEMENT.
1 do not tliiiik tliat I am hyiMK-riii 

eal I try to se«' in every man a 
lirotlier. But I want to say with some 
• ■mpliasis. though very cordiary. that 
I do not ticlieve that my lirotlier. Mil 
Ion Finch, of \Va.vahachie, lias put 
his liiigrr on the weak sjiot in our 
IScli-siastioal liarness. Or, to sjK'ak 
w itiiont
out til 
t.i day. 

Trill

a lignre, that he has pointed 
greatest ms'd of the iniipil

more I. eded
lint

iriiiiig IS n e  
everywhere from pulpit to pew: 
mere knowledge is not the chief d e -  
sidt ratum. it  never has been; it 
never can be.

In passing allvivv me to say that I 
do not lielievo tin* pulpit to 1h* one 
whit lH‘hind the other two learned 
professions. But 1 cnicr no plea f,ir 
ignorance. The m inisterial vocation 
appeals constantly and Itiipcrarively 
to the highest and Im’si in the man 
We ought to  lie maiiitold wiser than 
we are. Yi t sonu' of its have liceti 
students from otir iHiyhiKid: constant 
loariier.-. oven to hoary liairs. But there 
is one im|H'aehm(‘iit to wliieli most of 
ns. I dare lieltevv*. wonld pli'ad gnilly. 
That is. that wo have not adoiinatolv 
inrariiatod the tru th  as the tru th  is 
ill Jesus. If a  man is the incarnation 
of Hie gospel he preaches, and 
th;it gospel is not another. Init is in 
Irntli tlie gospel of God. he heconios 
a magnet in the imlpil and out of it. 
The Christ can not ho iiroseiit. d to 
the world in his win lioness unless liyi 
and life eoniliiiie to express tlie mar 
velons graees of Inininnnel.

Snell a man may not liavo tias.s<'d 
lip through the seliiHils. hut he will 
he no "dry as-diist " tnoachor eit'aer 
to the learned .Indge. or to the hum 
Ide citizen. He din s not e.lng to tin* 
worn out n lie  of a former day. But 
he iMildly iiretseiits Clirist as the re n 
ter and siilistanei of all gosis'l preach
ing. I dare say some of the Corinth
ians Ihong'.it I’aitl's < n ed was nar
row. But when ho doolarod to them 
tiiat ho dotv'rminod not to know- any- 
tliiiig among thorn save .lesiis Christ 
and him enicified. ho aninmi-.ci d a 
tlietne which related hint to all worlds 
and to ever.v proldem whioli has to 
do with the niiiifling of hnmanity It 
is not by the might of men. or the 
power of intolleet. Init hv the Sidrit 
of GikI Hironglt the hlond of .alon<'- 
ment that souls are saved Men will 
hear and m< n will Invd fin* earnest 
message which comes to them in the 
IMivver and domonslration of the Spir
it. If Wo < :in truly say. 'For to ti io  
to live Is Christ," we have an inex 
hanstihle them e for piilidt m inistra
tions. Mort'over. it is what tin* world 
in-eils. Its longing heart is turning 
more and more to this glad v'vangel. 
“Behold the I.girnh of God which takvv 
eth awav the sin of the w orld '"

JOHN' fUEEMAX XEAU 
I.ytle. Toaxs

slon schools are  maintained by the Re- of stone 47x4S fe e t  will have Cathe- 
formed Presbyterian Church a t Fort dral glass windows, and has a  seating

TETTER CURED FOR 50 CENTS.
Are you annoyed with a burning and 

lirhing that nearly drives you mad? 
Don't neglect It. for those are the symp
toms of Eczema. Tetterlne Is a prompt 
and permanent cure for the worst eases 
of Tetter. Eeiem.a. Eryst-velas. Ground 
Itch. Chafes. Chaps, etc. Endorsed hy 
leadtng physfelans and druggists. Onlv 
fine at drug stores, or by matt, postp.ald. 
from J. T. Shviptrfne. R.avannah. Ga. 
Bathe with Tettertne Soap. Sc Cake.

PREACHERS WANTED .
Two preachers ar»» wantv'd In the 

Montana Confv'renco, Helena District. 
Tliese stations have comforlalilo. well- 
furnished parsonages and are  suitable 
for men with small families. We can 
use one single man. Those making 
application please furnish a recom
mendation from Bishop or presiding 
elder, giving age. exin-riv'iice and size 
of family

S F CHAMBERS. P E 
Doer I d H l g e ,  Mont.



T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E Oetotar a. IMT.

T he Wotncm*^ T}e$xirtm ent
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AM C'AMiEStrAltnnA h a  tE# o f  tE » WoauiB'ii MiMloBArT ^Mnrlaf j  u M  tMa
Moon* llliMil«>a E<H*k>t.T •E<»r 1«1 h o  n o a t  l o  t W  a d d ro M  o f  tE o  

o f tEo WoaMa'A DotNVteioBt.

im« of thM e p trlo rm  and procraaaa hi tIoM am t, having t* a t 1S1. North 
roniiM^tfcin with tbo work of tho T n a a  ataada hrat In polat o f valwe. 
YoaaK Prapip'a Sorlrtlea and of tho tho ISI donalkiaa botes rnlnod a t 
JiiTonllo Borletioa and Ihia oWor M.lM.kl.'* In tho roport of 
ahonld not bo allowod to  no w ithoat North Toaaa wan aorood hi nnmbor of 
a hoartjr and tihoral roaponno from tho donatlona. h a rln s  aont 7h hoaoa rateod
moinbori) in ordorlns thorn.

JOINT DISTRICT MEETING. WAXA- .«l«Hi»rl»w „ f  Iho WoiiianV Korolan Min-
HACHIE DISTRICT.

rho H»t«l iiMH'tihi; i»t Iho t\  (niiaii )* 
llom*' S<M-i<’l.r ;iinl Koroisn
Mt'.‘4ti»niirv S<M i*'ty f«»r \\ iiyiihnchi** 
t»lsiri»‘l **n*'fl ill llii* Kirat
I'hnriTi llilNIniro. S*-|>li iiiIht ", I!n'T. 
Th*‘ tirsi lMi**iTi<‘''S i*4*S!*h*ii iiiM'iii’it nl

.. 'I  p III . Mf" I##"** lliinkin.'. IH 'irii'l 
S«MT*’t;ii I l**r Horn** 'tlssim i Sm’ioly, 
liri'shiina. .Mtor siiiuiliK ■Tiiiiir Yo 
That laiw- tho la.rd." .Mra Ilawkili.'

atonal y Sin-ioly of Xorthwoat Toyaa 
I'oiifiTi’ii*'**. aw aiv*'li on thin paKo. will 
Iw not*nl with aratilliatlon  hr our 
ri»adorw, ainl owfioi'lall.T hy thoHO of thi* 
X orih*o-i Toy.iw fonforonro.

,\IUw Noi wiHwl W inn, who has h«H-n 
ill Iho work in Moyioo for a niimtioi of 
yoars. a trno ami trhsi workor lor 
Iho oaiiso of I'hrlst. Iw now domli-lloil 
with hor S4*hrw»l In tho lino hiiildinn ro- 
|■|•ntly wooiiroil hy Iho Womnn'w Hoard 
of Koroisn Missions, with ht'antlfiil

To tho K*-Vloo Proaldontw of Ail»ll- 
arhm i»f tho Toyaa Conforonoo Worn- 
an'a Honm Mission Rooloty:
If yon woro not ro.olooloH to tha 

olBoo of Hooond Vloo Prosidoni and 
ara  still rsH-oIrlna lltoratnra from mo, 
ploaso riaht this minnto, sit down and

a t 9S.4do.3*t. Noto tho Inoronso. Wo 
haro  noi roforrod In thooo roporta 
with a hoantlna spirit hnt with 
hnmblo thankfninosw that Hod has 
nsod and honorod so many of nor 
wnmsm In this npportnnity of briahtow* 
Inn somo rmo's pathway and m aklna 
thoir own Ilfo swooior and bottor. I.ot 
na boar nwr part la tho work of thin

wrilo nn- a oani s la tln i^ th a t yon am  dopartmont If thoro Is an an illlary
‘ In this nmforonoo that has not mado 

a dnnathm this yoar. wo Imphno yon
not tho Hooond VIro rr»-sh|onl and 
somitne mo tho namo of yonr snoross 
or. I oorliilnly will approoiato this, 
"tho KInc's hnsinoss ris|nlros hasto"* 
Yotirs sinooroly.

MR.R II T rr.N.MNf'.II.AM.

to boain now to propsro a hoy an a 
thanksg lilna  offorina and thorohy 
aladdon somohndy's honrt. I am snro 
fiod wants yrm to do It. Rnskin says:

ro.ol a lossoii from Iho sixth i hiiirtor snrrniindlnas In aroiinds. formerly Sooond Vloo Prosidont f’onforonoo flo- "n«a| alron as  always ntronath ononah
• a Matlhow and iiindo a spiritiiiil oi.m satiitarinm. whioh bad boon bnllt
np'iit on tho prayer life of I 'h rlst that yoars aao by tho Rattle ('rook
was .1 tittina pro|«iratlon for the work Sanllarliini a.s a branch ostabllshmont 
ia-for.- us. Mro. Smith offoroU an address Is now. Institu to  Colon,
••arnesf prayer lor liml’s blessina on T<s]iiox()iilte y Tolsa. Riiadala-
woman's work. .'tirs. S. B. Ellis was j^ra. Mexico.

clOtT.
W ilis Pidnt. Texas.

■•PIMiintml S«'crelary. after which tho 
ltd; was called and deleaates from tho 
folkiwiiiK auxiliaries were enrolled: 
Waxahai hie. Ennis. .\lvaruih>. MIdhe 
thian. Milford. Ilrandvlew. tlillslmro. 
Ki'-st Church. Illllslsiro, l.iiie Street. 
Hosides I he deleaates. quite a niiiii- 
l>oT of visitors w**r*‘ pr*‘s**nl fioiii vari
ous places in the ilisirici. We were 
happy to ha\»‘ with us also ihr»-e Con
ference S<Kd»*ly o ttice r '; Mrs. Xat (I.

We had a few partlnn words from 
Miss May Dyo just before she sailed 
from Xew York for her field of labor 
in Rraxil. in which she says: “I ar-
rlvtsl in Xew York Saturday and am 
now ready to sail for the beautiful but 
ne>-dy Krazil. I shall write notes of 
thanks to all those who have hel|>ed 
me so much, but it may l>e two months 
I t e f o r e  Illy  iiiessaKes l an reach them. 
My address will !»• ITM Praia de Hola-

Hilliiis, of .\s is-iiiiiuit. Ct>rr»‘s|sunliiii; fom», Kio de .laiieiri», Brazil. S A.
S*'cr»dary Woman's Home Mission S<e 
ciety. Mrs \  C. .lohnson. of Corsi
cana. Pr»*sid**nl. and Mrs. M. E. Itul- 
bs'k. of laireiia. Corresisuidinx S»‘cre- 
tary of the Conference Eoreimi .Mis
sionary S<M’iety.

Rev. Jas. CaiiiplK*!!. pr»’si*liiia *d-l*T

With love. I am your missionary plrl."
These lines came to  ns from Miss 

Ruby Kendrick, w ritten ns she was 
alsMit to  sail from Seattle to Korea: 
•Must a line to say farewell. W e are 
now on the steam er ami I expect to 
sail in a short time. H are  berm kept

M axaha< hie Itistrlct; Revs. .1 T Me- mirst busy the two days here Kettlnk
Cliire ami Erie f'rawford. of Waxa- 
hachie; Rev T S Turner, of .Mid
lothian, were also in alt'-ndaiice diir- 
inc the sr*ssb>ii Mrs. H. H Slmiinrns 
in a charmiiiK manner extended a 
irracleus welcome, to which Mrs. I.ee 
l.oiri:iiis. of Ennis. res|s>nde I In liehalf 
of Isith societies.

The afteniiNin session was ilevoted 
to reiMirts from th** ililf»‘r*‘iit auxili
aries. Ev»-ry s<H*iely in thr- dlstrii*t 
was represented except one Isdli 
Home anil Koreisn.

.\t live o'clock the se>-ioii adituirii- 
ei| for a drive over the city, which 
ferminat»sl at the ho-piiable home of 
Mr. and Mrs II H. Siiiimoiis. where 
.in inloriiial lawn ris-i-piion was ten
dered our visitors, .\fte r an hour 
.s|ieiir In .sis-ial intercourse delicious 
refre.-hnieiits were srTved ..\t k:15
P m Rev .1 T. MeCIiire save an in- 
fereslinc lecture on Mexico. Its habits, 
customs and relluion. The society was 
called to order promptly at !• o'clock 
Wednesday iiiornine After ib'volion- 
■il exi reises. eoiidueled hv Mrs. C 
lohnson, Mrs I.ee Caiiiplsdl. IHsfrief 
Secretary for the KoreiKii Sis letv tis>k 
the chair and the regular prirgram was 
resumed.

The following pais-rs were read and 
discussed:

''Church I.i te riti ire "  Mrs Ed Haw- 
k ill'. Ilf Wavahaehle.

■'The Healheti at l>iir Ih s ir"  Mrs 
Ih-au. Ilf .Mrarado

' Press Work." Mr- E 11. Edeii', of 
Hillsboro

" C h i l d r e n 's  I » e p a r l t u e i i i . ' ’ M rs . .1 T . 
McClure, of Waxaliachie

■'I.lvlng l.liiks," M is , ,m e . Ilullisk, 
of lairena

"P rest'iila l’iiii of Home Mission 
IVork," Mrs. Xal (I Rollins, of .\s|s*r- 
mont

At II o 'cllsk  Rey S \V Turner 
preached a most exiadlent sermon on 
'Voman's IVork In the Church. In 
which an account was given of the or- 
gani/ation of both the Foreign and 
Home Mission Sis-ietles. the amount 
of proiierty owned and the numtier of 
workers In the field.

The noon hour having arrired  lunch 
was aervisl at the church.

The afternoon session was devoted 
to reports of committees, seleetlnn of 
plaee for meeting and other hiisiness. 
The w orkers’ eonferenee. conducted 
hy Airs. Rollins, wa.s an Interesting 
feature of the program.

Airs. E. A. Smith was made a patron 
of the preachers' wives loan fund, the

our shopping and shipping done. I am 
so happy to get started. It seems too 
gis»d to lie true. Pray tha t the Mas
te r may have Ills way with my life 
AVill write yon from 5»eouI. Isovlngl.r, 
your little  Korean.”

AVe trust that dally prayera will as- 
I end from Interested friends and I'O- 
workers for these three dear young 
hand-maidens of the la>rd who are 
thus conseerateil to Ills service in 
foieigii lands.—Editor AA'oman’s De
lia 't men t

•
NOTICE.

and sense enough for everything he 
wants ns lo do.” How grateful we 
shonhl he th a t we a re  blesaed with 
the opportunity o f helping thoee In 
need. We may he no poor that our 
own neeesaltlea are  barely met. hnt 
we ran  deny ooraelven of something 
that we may m lalster to  others. I 
qnnie the oft-repeated request of onr 
Oeneral Superintendent: "Tki not let 
ns lower the standard of on r dona- 
llona. Can we afford to  send any
thing that la nseleas when we reallae 
that we a re  sending te the name of 
onr blessed Ig>rd sad  M aster?” To 
those who eaa work te this beantlfnl 
and C hristllke departm ent. I wonid 
say:

” |jib n r  <m from dawn till nightfall: 
Choose not what thy work shall he. 

Even If a homely aerrtce 
Is what Ood requires of thee.

And while doing It remember 
Thou mnst hallow It with prayer.” 

MRS. W. W. W IU JA M S. 
Superintendent Supply Department. 

Conference Society.
Decatur, Texas.

MISSS NORWOOD WYNN.
.Missbmury from the W oman's Foreign 
Missionary Sorlety. North Texas Con
ference, appointed to  work In Mexico.

FROM O R IIN V IL L K . NORTH T I X -  
AS CONFtRKNCff.

The WfHnen’s Home Mission SocM y 
of Wesley Cburck. Oreenyllle, kas 
stood the lest of tke kmg. hot summer

SUPPLY DEPARTMENT. WOMAN’S and ra a  show a very crvdllahle record 
HOME MISSION SOCIETY. .xltendance. With the bfidanlng of

North T s s a . C oof.rsn*., Hay would ac tbe necessary. The attendance haa 
Aly IV ar Auxiliaries—I have not been rem arkable, ronalderteg tbn 

said one word to  yiw through the numl>er who have been out of town, 
Woman'a Deiiartnient «»f onr great the extrem e heat and the Innate ten- 

I'hc Rccorilliig S e ire ta iy  of >he .ind gnrd—the very lu»st la S<Hilhein denrv of woman to he rom fnrtahle. 
North Ti-xus Foreign Allssinnary Con- Me'hiMlIsm —(lapt'r this year. I have Our President was away several 
f.-rence Society has had ;:J» extra pic- trustml In the belief Ih.vt .mr women weeks, hnt other hands were readv to
tiires made of the three missionaries are  getting to he so well eiliiealed U take up the work and did not allow
siipiMirteil by that Conference Society, thia departm ent that the* do not ne.-d the cause to  lananish during her ah- 
Mlsses «'.»nn. Dye and Kendrick, so often to he remlniled i*f their senee. While the attendance haa 
These pictures were made from the duties. I fear, though, some of us are  he«>n guod. we mnst confess that our
same ‘cuts '  .ind on same grade of waiting to do some great d e e , |  an 1 zeal for work did not reach while heat

I

I

I

MISS MAY DYE.
Missionary from ihe Woman's Foreign .Mi.saionary 
Sm-iety of the North Texas I'on firen re . appointed 
to work In Bra/.il.

MISS RURV KENDRICK,
Allssbmary from the W oman's Forelau AllMbuiary 
Society of the North Texas t'onferenre ap|. dated 
to  work la Korea.

amount for same lieing contributed by
the two societies as a .slight testirao- l’Jil*er used In the m inutes of the last letting the little things of life go by while the mercury stood above the
nlal of the apprer-latlon of her cielabor- •"'hnii.il me«-tlng. and will be supplied unnoticed. It may be only ju s t a  lit- tinndred mark. But with the coming 
ers In the work ' I ? ' ' , * suggM tIve p ^  He duty perform*-d. but who can tell of autum n we And our plana enlarglag

After singing ''OcmI B«- With A'ou "‘‘■d occnpled by the what great goiwt may come from I t  aad an Increasing desire lo be '
TIM AVe Meet Again.” the society ad- "I'sslonary with each order. If desired. Our annual m eeting will be In session onr P alher's business.

abont

loiimed to meet with the Church in 
Ennis In 1fbA«. AIR3 S B EI.LIS.

Secretary.

Send all orders. Including return  poet- in Paris sometime In this m oath— w .  i , , «  .h .
age. to Mrs. S to tt R Oalbreath. !,ady October. If there Is an auxiliary te . i j ' t a s t  o M r iH ^ s iI d ^ ^ '^ ^ U f ln  
Manager of Young People's Society of the North Texas Conference that has h T * , 2 r d r ^ h ^ n i r ^ ^ '^ s S d ? t a  
laamnr .Av̂ ntad* M^thnfliflt Phnrrli. ■«>«* m mw.A ^  and

In the excellent note» from Mr?(. S 
f*. Folltn. PresR Siiperintemlent Wom
an 's Foreign MUnlonary Sloclety of the

laamnr Aventie 
Pjirls. Texa

Chorch. , ™ t . ^ , a n y w h e ^ . n d  not reported
to me. I plead for this report a t oaee. ,^ ree  Balletlns of the qnarter. and. . .... ......... w. qnarter. and

a day. as you know our addition of other Home Mis-Do not wait
It Is earnestly hoped tha t the lady report Js made from Septem ber to riIIi> d "V o g ram

N orthw est Texas Conference, which managers of the Young People's Socle- September, but report .vonr box and The Hems which had previously been 
appeared in last week’s Issue, a mis- ties and of the Juvenile Societies of R shall be reported in my supplement, j^^en to  different members were not 
take was made lu the caption, credit- the 'Woman's Foreign Missionary So- I-^t us ni>t try  to escape our duty nor _ i_ _  w- i , , ,- w«* ** «n a_z,..- ___ j-s___«______^ail *.w aWl.le ta t# alaw aWa. ..awaW UJ WEB Wir IH B^rIng her article to the W H AI Society ciety of North Texas Conference will to shirk It If we do not do the work words Onr seqnalntanre with
CWoman's Home Mission Society*, take advxntage of the kind offer made assigned lo ns It will poatibly never Home Mission work was nercentlhlv
when It had been w ritten W F. AI. S o  In this Issue by Mrs Galbreath. the he done. 1 am sure there la not a  aad In anck an In te rn tte a
ciety (W om an's Foreign Missionary Recording Secretary of the Confer- woman In the society who does not ^ , y  as not to become tiresom e We
Society), H difference of only one let- ence Society and ronim unleate with feel proud of the report Mra. Tar- , another tim e to  he able to  have 
ter. hnt causing quite a dilfcrence In her regarding the p irtn res and pro- brough made for ns a t Houston. I lllnsim led program 
the application. grants which she has provided for the ropy the followteg from the m tentes **T"*™*" . . .  _

benefit of the workers. We believe of Board meeting. 19<»7: "N orth ""riefy  Is now studying Btslk-
The pictured faces of the three mla- much foo<l may be done hy a judicioua Texas was secoad in num ber of dona- « " •  U fe  of C hrla t Onr method Is to

have some one study n certain period, 
for Instance. Hla Infancy and borhood. 
and then present It In a qnlet talk In 
Ike Society. A very tetereslb ig  pro
gram was had recently In connection 
with the story of C hrist's life. The 
different seels and parties that were 
prominent te the times of Jeans were 
dlscttssed. T heir viriwes. their frall- 
lles and the position of each te the 
religions and pidlllral history of the 
tim es were fnlly bronaht out hy those 
assigned (hat duly.

D nrins (he year ending Heplember 
1 we have made ?7DI visits and die 
trlhuted **I papers: gave 97S g a r
iwents with a valne of y>. heslde- 
a great deal of other local work Nine 
boxes were sent, valned at t j a i  SO. 
and Ihlriy-twn cnltage prayer meet 
lags have been held.

The nnm her of m ilag e  prayer meet 
lags has been Inrreased dnriag  this 
year. This sbonld he nae of the mnst 
pleasant dnlies nor Home Mission 
workers perform. These meetings are 
held with the “shut-ins"--they whose 
Urea have so little  lo cheer—ru t off 
from the services of the Church, all 
social pleasures, and most of them 
from e re r  parllelpallng In domestic 
dalles. One dear old sain t who but a 
few weeks aao “went home." was es
pecially pleased with the prayer meet- 
lags. She never ceased to talk  of the 
good they dM ker nnlll she was Ion 
near the o lker world to  hear the 
songs snd prayers of this.
MRS J. P. HOCK. Press Reporter.

— 0------
NOTICE.

The Woman's fo reign  Missionary 
Sortely of the Waco District will hold 
their annual d is trirt m eetingal Hewitt. 
Texas. October IJ . 1907. Delegates 
from all the auxiliaries are  urged to 
attend. MRS D. HOI,VKY.

District Secretary W arn Dtstrlct.

Report of the T reasurer of the Wom
an 's Home Mission Society. Texas 
Conference, for second quarter. Sep
tem ber I t .  1907:
Membership dues .......................ITd9 M
Baby roll ....................................  9 M
Miss Iva H aassler ................  104 10
Adult m ile boxes............................. S M
Baby m ile b o x e s ....................... n  91
Plorlne B rig a d e ..............................  4a 09
Confrreace pledge ................  I l l  9S
Conference expense fund........ SI 49
For two g irls ' support nt Dnl-

laa H u m e ......................................  ZS 7S
W esley House, Galveston........ 2S IS

Total seal to  Conference
T re a a u re r ............................... | l  1K9 90

R alante front last q u a r te r . . . .  339 39

Total r e c e ip ts ........................$1 SnM 34
Oiaburaatnonte:

By check lo General T reas
u re r ......................................... f t  091 47

By check to General Treas*
nrer for Miss H a a s s le r . . . .  3S 00 

By cheek In Mrs. M. I,. Slone S On
(Ftvr girl's support at 

Dallas Home. I
Conference expenses ............  ;xo 03

T iHs I pnM ••HI ...................... II  110 s ;
Ibtlance In l>snk Sepienib«-r

U . I9I»T .................................. 97 a*
Dtsiricts that liave partly •-onirihnt 

•■d their $3o for Miss Iva H aassler's 
•■xpenses at Denti^n Indnstrlal Srhnol
Jx<-ksnnvllle ................................  So
ReannHwii ...................................... mt
Calvert ..........................................  30 25
Honslon ........................................ 19 00
San A n g n stin e ................................... | |  00
Tyler ..............................................  X 05

Tidal ........................................  1110 to
Racsipta by Otstricta:

Man A u g u stin e ................................  | | t a  30
Jaiksonvllle  ..............................  io i 79
Houston ......................................  149 04
Tyler ............................................ 147 93
Beaumiait ..................................  139 30
Calvert ........................................  I l l  00
H nalsville ..................................  IOC 30
Rrenham ....................................  92 |0
Plllshnrg ....................................  X3 SO

Total ....................................... II  lo t 90
Total te rrease  of rash  re- 

eelpts over corresponding
qnarter last ,vear............ .- . . .  234 03

A'alne of supplies reported In 
Supertetendent supply de-
partm ent ................................  119 73

Local W ork:
Valne of supplies given

locally ...................................  I  5«3 TO
Amount expended for needy 30* IS
Amnnnt expended on par-

s tm a g e ..................................  1 312 S3
Amount expended on church S 931 02 
Amtiunt expended for City 

Missions .............................. 309 75

Total ....................................  IS 317 30
Reports have been received from 

130 anxillarlea—over 09 for the tam e 
qnarter laat year.

The auxiliaries te the sm aller lowas 
are  especially to be commended for 
the ir excellent work. Notwithstand
ing the warm summer days the Lard’s 
work has been ca*rled on.

MISS EUZABBTH L. H IM - 
IJvtegslon. Texas

VlWr IS* *0» -r OS> M Ikw• tl imiMI E*«IIE
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October 1, 1S07.

Dr. Pierce’s
T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

Secular News

Golden Medical 
Discovery

The Great Restorative 
Non*2Ueoholle Tonic

of th e  day, m ade en tire ly  o f native 
m edicinal roots and  w ithout a  drop 
o f alcohol in  its  composition.

There are no secrets—all its  ing^re- 
d ients beings p rin ted  on th e  bottle- 
w rappers.

AieoraiiiK to polic* stalisUcs thirty 
ouo seuteui*«‘s of were executed
iu August io Hus.sia, and persons 
assassinated. Of these 107 were Gov
ernm ent officials and 202 were citizens.

ton, Faunce. and Hazanl, Mi.ss Slat
tery, and otht^r dfiioiuinatittul .')|H-ak 
ers.

The "Golden Medical Discovery” 
not only builds up the strength of 
the feeble, debilitated, languid, 
nervous and easily fatigued, wheth
er young or aged, but it enriches 
and purifies the blood, thus making 
the improvement lasting.

It corrects and o\-ercomes indi
gestion, dyspepsia, bilionsness, tor
pid liver, chronic diarrhea and 
kindred dm ngements of the stom
ach. liver and bowels.

Bronchial, throat and laryngeal 
affections, attended with hoarseness, 
persistent cough, and all manner of 
catarrhal affectkNis are cured by the 
"Golden Medical Discovery.”

In Chronic Nasal Catarrh, it is 
well to cleanse the nasal passages 
out freely with Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
Remedy fluid while taking the 
"Goldra Medical Discovery” as a 
constitutional treatment. Old ob
stinate cases of catarrh yield to this 
thorongh eourse a t treatment.

Through enriching and purifying 
the blood, the "Discovery” cures 
acrofnioos affectkxis, also blotches, 
pimples, eruptions, and other ngly 
sfliertions of the skin. Old, open, 
running sores, or ulcers, are h^led  
by taking the "Golden Medical Dis-1 
covery ” internally and applying 
Dr. l i c e ’s All-Healing Salve as 
■  local dressing. The Salve cani 
be bad of druggists, or will be sent I

CLOTH TOYS
i  Cloth Animals. 5Urta. 
S Cloth Dolls, buy and 

• ifiH. Sitots. On«? Teddy 
IVar. STkCts. All for tl. 
No stamps. O K. Nov
elty t'o.. Dallas. Texas

STATE FAIR OF TEXAS
^^merica*-t Greatest Fair and Ejcpo-tttion.

OPENS OCT.lOth
U  C L O S E S  N O V EM B EK  3

FREE M USIC H A L L  A TTRA CTIO NS r n r r
F R E E  TO  V IS IT O R S  T O  T H E  F A IR . l I l L t

THREE PI06IAMS EACH DAY

Lofau 'Rate»t on  R a ilr o a d s

SYD N EY SMITfl
t a r c u m

JA M ES  MORONEY
Prcbidciit

An ordinance is pending before the 
M ajor of Cineiniiati to prohibit chil
dren attending theaters unless accom
panied bj- parents or guardian. .Most 
naturallj- it is being fought by the 
representatives of the theaters, the 
verj- strenuousuess of their fight indi
cating the large patronage by chil
dren of the many cheap and immoral 
exhibition.s. The onlj' claim they put 
forward is that the passage of the 
ordinance will work a hardship on 
the luanagers.

The fuiiudaliuii stone for tli>' great 
hljiiseopal t'a thedral of SS. I’e ter aud 
Paul was laid S<‘iiteiubcr ::a. at 
.Mount St. Alliati, Wi.sconsiu avenue, 
with uppropiate ceremonies, in which 
the President, the Uisliop of l.s>ndon 
and many o ther bi.shups,. clergy and 
laymen participated. '1 in- ccrctiionies 
began at noon and at 3 o'clock a 
great open a ir meeting under llie aii.s- 
piccs of the Brolherliood of St. .\u- 
drew was held a t wbicli addresses 
were made liy the Itisliop of latndon 
and Justice Urewer of the SiipK-uie 
Court. The atlendunee a t tile oimmi 
a ir meeing was estitiiati-d at iniire 
than l.'i.ubo.

by return mail on receipt of 50 
cents in stamps. Address Doctor 
Pierce as below for it.

In short "Golden Medical Dis
covery ” regulates, purifies and in- 
vigtwates the whole system and thus 
cures a very large range of diseases. 
The reason I f^ y  it cures such a 
varied list of diseases is made clear 
in a little booklet of extracts from 
the leading medical authorities, 
compiled by Dr. R. V. Pierce, of 
Buffalo, N. Y ., and which he will 
be p le a ^  to send post-paid and 
entirely /r re  to any who send him 
their names and addresses.

yoM c a n 't a fford  to accept a snb- 
stitnte of unknow n  composition 
for this non-secret medicine op 
ENOWN COMPOSITION.

Dr. Pieice's Pleasant Pellets enre con
stipation. Constipation is the cause of 
many diseases. Care the cause and yon 
cure the disease. One "PelU-t" is a 
p n tle  laxative, and two a mild cathar
tic. Dmggists aell them, and nothing 
ia " jnst as good.” They are the oriffinal 
Liule Liver Pills first pu t up by old 
Dr. Pierce over 40 years ago. Much 
imitated, but never equaled. They are 
tiny sugar-coated grannies — easy to 
take as candy.

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser (1000 
pages) is sent free on receipt of 21 one- 
cent stamps (to  cover cost of mailing) 
for paper-covered, or 31 stamM for 
cloth-bound copy. Address Dr. Pierce 
aa above.

There is an order among the canal 
employes known as the Kangaroo 
Onler. It has a meiiibersbip of 700 
men. roni|Mised mostly of inechanirs, 
organiziKl for their akan eem en t aud 
protect ion. It is in no sense a lalwr 
union, but d'-niands from its iiienilH-rs 
decent rules for living, and if. iu 
their oiiinioii, a ineniber does not 
live as he should, he is at once rt-c- 
omniended to t'liairiiiun Coethals for 
ileportation. The OtiU-r has over 

In Its treasury and is regarded 
in high favor by the canal officials.

Disbursing Officer E J. Williams 
left Septembr r 2.'> for a vacation, a f
ter two years of hard work.

The iKirrenness of results from IJie 
international peace eonfereiice at The 
Hague, with esiH-eial reference to the 
great questions in which tlie world is 
interested, causes regret, but tio sttr- 
prise in Paris. Krom the very begin
ning France has fitly realized that the 
jealous suspicion among the Powers 
wotil prevent the acoomiilisliment of 
an.vthini' in the direction of the limi
tation of armument. lint slie did e\- 
I>ect that some (irogress would lie 
made toward compulsory arbitration. 
The friends of |H‘ace in France are 
espi-eially grieved over the failure of 
the .\m eriean pro|iosition for a  p»“r- 
manent court of arbitration wliioh it 
is regarded King Leopold slalilM-d in 
the back. In some qnarterB the ad
mission of the sm aller Stales to an 
equal footing with the great Powers 
Is regarded as a blunder. It is re
called tha t a t the pears- congre.ss held 
in Vienna, in 1899, that great Powers 
were finally foreed to come together 
and practio.illy Ignore the smaller 
ones in order to  aoeompllsh anything

The forces a t work on the Cnggeii- 
heini Railroad, the Cooper River and 
Xorlliwestern, shot aud wiiniidcd six 
surveyors and workmen employed by 
till- .Maskii Noma Railroad in Key. 
Slone eanjoii. littei-n miles from Val 
di-/., S*‘pti*mlM*r 3."». The parly were 
making a  preliminary siii vey for ilie 
.\oma Railroad, wliieli Is plaiiiie.l 
from Valdez, to Silliiiiitl. riiej liail 
udvaiiceil alMiiii one liiiiKiieil jai'.ls 
lip lie- <-aiijiiii vvlit-n lliey w**re .sur
prised from umlnisli by ilie iliiggcn- 
lleiin men, beaded bj Edward liasM-y. 
a secretary. Hassey called Io I lie sui ■ 
veyors and eomniaiideit iliem lu slop, 
.saying his men would slnsil if anj 
fnrilier advance was uiadi-. Tlie sur
veyors believi-ii liassev was liliittiiig 
and continiii-d working. Tliev wen- 
met liy a fiisilla<le of bullets.

'I'lie mini of .viexico Citj dining lli.‘ 
month of .\iigu.st eoined $ 1 .7.su,iiuo, 
most of it in gold jH-ic-i-s of 41u vain**, 
silver .'lUe piei-es and l"c pieces. The 
small coin was issued to relieve Ilie 
great seuri'ily of small cliaiige wliieii 
has iH-eii doing so mi.eb barm to liiisi. 
ness inii-rests generally for several 
weeks. The m int will continue to is
sue coin lor deiiverj monUilv. Of 
the amounl coined $ 18u,i|ou was in the 
5111 gold pieces, 4 1,onii.ood in .'lUc 
piei-es and $tit'U,iiuu in lUc pii-ces.

President Roosevelt announced to a 
gathering of iicwspaiier men at the 
While House Scplcm ebr 3ii, that be 
assumed there would be no objection 
to the ap|K)intincnt of Wit Ting Fang 
as M inister from China to ilu- Cuiled 
Stales. The President added, how
ever, tlia l he had not formally taken 
up the m atter with the State is-part- 
inent.

Xorib Dakota will be the name of 
battleship Xo. 23, one of the now 20.- 
mill-ton vessrds. contraefs for which 
were rocenllv- awarded liy the Navy 
IK'ivartment. The other vessel, as 
heretofore announced, will be calb*d 
the Ibdaware. President Roosi-velt 
has decided that as so many naval 
vessels bear the names of New York 
cities it would be unfair to carry out 
the original plan of naming No 23 
the New York and of changing the 
cruiser of that name to the Saratoga

The si-cret police early S«‘pli‘inl>er 
2l> arrested lien. .Mas.so Parra and a 
little l.iter took into ctislody Ocn. 
Juan Itiisassi and Gen. I.,ara Miret, 
charged with conspiracy against pub
lic order.

Gen. Para 1s the allcgi-d leader of 
the conspiracy to start a revolution 
against the Americans In Cuba, with 
the use of funds supplied from or 
brought from some firm on Broadway. 
New York.

It is known that simiiltani'onsly 
with the arrival of Para at Havana, 
thns- Santo Domingans, well known 
on ai-coiint of their previous revolii- 
lionary records also, reached Hava
na. and it is staled that other imli- 
viiliials of a  similar character are 
working in Eastern Cuba.

Tlu- Fniti'il S tales Ciiciiil Court of 
.\|i|H als of tile Eiglilli Judicial Dis- 
Iricl. silling  in Di-nvcr, r<»lo., bunded 
down an opinion lately affirming the 
judgment of till- Ciiilcd Slati“s Dis
trict Conn of .Miiincu|Hilis last May 
declaring the Great Northern Rail
road giiilly of giving rebates. I’nder 
that jiidgmeni llic tir.-al Northern 
Railway was fined $ 1 5 . im m v .

While I'loiisands of men and wo
men (low lied alumt Trinily Church 
ai msiii on Si‘piomlK-r 2il. extending 
lor Idivcks in e ither diri-etion. a 
llirong lisli-ned in u tter silence as 
the Rt Rev. Arthur Foley Winning- 
ton Ingram, Ixird Bishop of I.a>ndon. 
siHike for over half an hour to the 
liiisiness men and clergy of New York. 
So great was the crush In the church 
that many women falnti-d.

The aimiial mi'eting of the .Massa- 
chns«‘Ms Sunday-school Association 
convenes in l>iwell, Ootolver 8-10. A 
strong program has been issm-d. 
Judge Roltert F. Raymond, president, 
will preside on Tuesday evening, the 
8ih. During the convention address
es will be made by Drs. O. P. Gifford, 
R. F. J  Pearce, Presidents Hunting-

S alad  F o rk s
elegant in design, perfect in 
lis te  and in the newest shapes, 

are invariably found in

M7 ROGERS BROS.'
‘ ’ Siirer ftate th.it W ran*’

I
 Knives, forks, spoons, efc., of 

fasting quality are thus marked. 
Send for (l^Ltiogut

MCKilHIN BtITANNIft C « . 
llrrMM. raaa.

SOLO a v  LCAOiNG o c A c r a s

w hich  ilie  w r ite r  .sliaietl linl** liojk* ni 
>iicc4*ssliil issu e , a s  th e  d*M’U)r sa id  ii 
w as s im p ly  a  ca^e  o f life  a n d  d e a th  in 
«-los4* c o n to s l. T h e  m a rg in  w as e \  
coH'dingly n a rro w , h u t  lAeaiitifully sh-id  
ed hy tin* tr e e s  an d  th e  d iv in e  jire> 
♦*nc4*, s iild inndy  lH*nign in iN^ace-givint: 
M illies. J h a v e  4dt4*n in  p a in  and
MilTering. h u t th e  tw*) W4*«*ks in th»” 
w orst ol th is  i»*iiod 1 U*li«*\e to  l»e th e  
m o st a< iite  <d' a ll m y lit*-. un n 'itiiU in g lv  
in tt‘!ise. i am  a p«H»r m an  sut>* 
en o u g h . S k in  an d  horn’' ,  w ith  ih e  .saue* 
old cheo-rful h e a r t ,  re m a in  in hope 4d 
a iH 'tter d a v .

.Mailed milk and loast. haked apid» - 
and lH*4*f juice have a  long aUtl i.-- 

jtih on itodr liamls fatit-niug up 
thi.s lM*autiIul train** of mine. 1 shail 
U’liti my h«*lp, of coui.m*.

1 am  sc rih h liiig  th e se  w oid» 4»m
n i\ hack . ht*ing htm iid iu ha:idai;*-s an d  
\**r> m T v t ( U > .  r . t -d a v  i.s i !u -  l i i s i  
ilay 1 h av e  w ritte n  u lin e  i»>r t i m e  
w***'k>. F o r lwt» r«*asoiis 1 do n o t ev 
}MM i III 1m* ahl»‘ to alt**nd m.v conl< ? 
4*n<’c  a i  .V m aiillo  iniih  o f tli4*m sad  to 
111**. The c a u se  o f m y Immur dow n her**, 
a s  you know , i.s inv w U»* s  h e a lth  
W h a t hh*ssing h a s  Ih m m i  l o u m l !  S l i e  
is  Well! T h e  exc**ss o f n ia la i ia  ht^r*” 
Is th e  c a u s e  o f  m y preS4-nt tro u h  • . 
Kv**rylMMly is  d e lig h tfu lly  good to  us.

-M> h re th re n . pleas** to  reiii4*mb**r n s  
an d  in p ra y e r  a n d  w rite  if you wi!i. 
t:<Mi h less  a ll  o f  you. Ytiu know  1 lo '« ‘ 

In  th e  li i l ln e ss  o l h is  g ra c e , pow 
e r  an d  g lo ry  iu o u r  life .

JKUOMK HAUALSO.V
I*i4*r4*c T**xas.

.M(M»rish n*lK*ls numlH*ring about 2.- 
tMio men have defeated a fxirce of iin- 
pt*rial tnnips in a  bailie which lasted 
a day and a half. The rebels cut off 
the heads of iweiily-eighl of the Sul
tan ’s siddiers as trophi4*s m their vie- 
tory.

To call the iniernaiional iH*ace con- 
fATciice at the Hague a fiasco would 
Ik* to speak the public opinion of the 
whol4* of Et:ro|»e. Its inw tings long 
since have ceased to Limimand atten 
tion, and the newspaiR*r.s are giving 
them Ia*ss and less space. The cos
mopolitan thrvmg which aitpeared a t 
W ilhelmina’s capital early iu the sum
mer has dwiindh**! to a comparativ-* 
handful of officials. Only those com- 
lK*lled to remain on the sj>ot for the 
signing of documents embodying the 
results of the imH»tings and a few 
secretaries remain. The Adhers have 
dispersA*d to th**ir homes or are t*»ur- 
ing Europe.

NEAR THE GATES AGAIN.
F*uir wet*ks ago a M*ries i»f affiiciious 

lK*gaii to come over me: HKhmI |>oison
in om* l*K»t. which grew Ut he very ug- 
l> and ftaiiiful; within a w*-**!; th**r** 
came a large carbuncle * n the hip and 
anoih**r few days an ah.s<***ss in ih** 
groin <if ih** saint* hip. It *lid n«*t b»*- 
eonu* neot*ssai’v to use tht* lau« e in the 
f<Md, hut within a  week th<’ lirst oim*i- 
atiiiii was inadt* on the caihuiu’h*. lol- 
low«‘d hy a s«*<*4)nd a wet*k lat«*r. T.u*n 
the largt* ahse**."is follow**! twi» *la> 
later in Ihe Kimlly men ies of tlu* sm- 
geon's knifA\

K*»r two wt*4*ks it was a stiirggh* in

FREE BOOK ABOUT U N G E R
4'.\.\4’I:IUM. liAff IK iurrit-4 in Uk trv̂ t-

<4 OAlM-ef. At U |p4 III «ii ktajiv*.
ltv«*iitilH of t.’Ui«*s uf Vffitvvr in iH-arU

l*Ait of tite lnNl> ai« i-ontAiiMNi In {.oai-U s 
IU‘W 1**" |*AB(* liDok. Tills lMM>k al-M> tvllx tiH*
>4 t-aiMNT aim! Iii-.tiuv’t* in th<* CAri* of (!»•■ i>atlv:it: iHh Mlut to «Jo In CAM* of i*Ain. •Mtoi..\ talUAUt* EUiii*' In Um* ttvAtuu-iit <4 au>' \i4 tills \a1uaI>1i* Iff*'* Iroo (.• ili..'-- iiit«*rr'tf*l. 
.\.i.in*v.. Or. L. T .  L E A C H . BOE 147. lndiAiiA»«lit. iRdiaRA.
WANTED—I-arge tract of prairie land, 
near railroad, for truck-growlni? colony, 
from owner. J. SNYUKIt, Sh**idi**y HMg . 
Kansas iMty. Mo

LEAGUES AND SOCIETIES DESIR
ING TO CONTRACT FOR 

LECTURES OF
D .  F X S S E I E l

W rite S. L. McDonald, Manager, 
Canadian. Texas.

Circulars Mailed I'lion Appliratiuii.

NOTICE.
To Whom It .May Com-oni.

Rev. .1. I.. Tarter, formorlj preaciier 
iu charge of Argyle fire iiit, is not a 
preaciier in the .M. E. Cliiireh. South 
nor a nieiiiber of the same,

J. L. .MffRRIS. 
I’resicliiig Elder Dallas Distriet.

Paris D istrict—Fourth Round. 
Ikqmrt Cir.. Deport, Oet. 12. 1.3 
Shady Grovi-, S. U.,’ oc t. 13.
Roxioii f ir ., Roxtoii, ttcl. Hi 
Ro.salie Cir.. R. Oct. 19, 2i'.
Annoiia, Oct. 2<;. 27.
KiiilHTson Cir.. Mt. TaUrr. Oct ;’,ii 
Paris Cir.. Palestine, Nov. 2. 3 
Clarksville Cir., Nov, k.
Clarksville Sta., Nov. 7.
WiKidlaiid and Kauavtlia, W.. .\.o  s 
Bonham St., Nov. 12. 
l.am ar -\ve.. .Nov. 13 ,
Centenary, Nov. 14.

The iiastors will see that the Tru< 
t**es' reixirt are ready.

J. F. ALDER.SiiN P E

Jacksonville District—Fourth Round 
Jacksonville Cir., Earles, Oct. a. ti 
Jacksonville Sla, Oct tf, 7.
Kilgore, Hickory Grove, OcL 12 13 
Ceutenarj-, Oct. 13, 14.
Malakoff, MalakoS, Oct. 19, 2U. 
Athens, Oct. 20, 21.
Hallville, La Grone's, Oct. 20, 27. 
Longview, Oct. 27, 28.
Ncr-he.s, Neelies, Nov, 2, 3,
Brushy Cr<s‘k. .Mt, Vermin. Nov 2. 3 
Bullard, Eureka, Nov, 4,
Henderson Cir,. Carlisle. ,\ov 9, lu 
Elkhart, O'Neals, Nov, 10, 17.
Grace, Nov 17. IS.
l.aRii''. ,\ew York. Nov 22. 22.
I roii|i .111,1 (Iveiton, i> . .Nov. 24 2.>

E l.U S  SMH II. f  E

BORN.
S e|item l>er 2.%. I:«|7. B orn  to  J I. 

and  ............ -a R oss an  St-g pound  Iho

POSTOFFICE ADDRESS.
Ri v .1. .V K e rr . I le n r ie i ia

MARRIED.
Crews-Hardeman.—In Haskell. Tex

as. Se|it. IS. 1997. .Mr. Everett Crew- 
and Miss Cora Hardeman. Rev .V, .M 
Beavers ofliciating.

Chadwick-Fite. ,\t the  home of 
Frank Fite, near Carthage. Texas, 
Aiignst 21. 1907, Mr. Daniel Chadwick 
Sr., and Mrs. M. B. Fite, Rev. Claude 
.M. Simpson officiating.

('onnor-Phillips.—,\t  the Methodist 
Kidscopal Church, South, in Dainger- 
field, Toxa.s, Sopt. 211, 1907. Mr. R. C. 
Connor and Miss Era Mae Phillips, 
Rev. S. N. Allen officiating. It was a 
grand occasion.

Cage-S|>eer.—At the home of the 
bride's parents, Blanco. Texas. Sept. 
11. 19o7, Mr. P rank  Cage and Miss Lou
ise Speer, Rev R. L. McIntyre offl. i- 
ating.

»v at*«K-vV'



11 T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E

(Our lirpartrlt 9ral)
TH** I'* tw*»fity t«»

• lln**'*. «.r 170 «»r wonl:*. Th*»
priv»l»‘ic»* in «»f c*»n*>**ii»inic all

!*. mi<‘h l«» a|>|**‘ar
•  full M* wriUt'H !*h«'ul«l ivn u t t*» *-*nr»*r

r̂ *'**!*** <*f At the rat** «»f On** frn i
l***r Hortl. M^n* y «h<>uM »«•*•«.nuMinv alI*T*l*T̂ .

Rf*..|nti<>nt of I w ill in»t Iti'h rt*H| In
Iho t>l»itu.*iry l>*‘|»artin*-nt un‘l**r any »*ir»*oni- 
MarH oi*. hut If pai<) for w ill Ih* Ui.-HTto^l In an-
oCht-r I'olumn.

V«*»lrjf < wn In M** €’n»** Im* lnarrlr«l.
F% tra  of pa|H-r rontaininic oimanrloa

tan 1m* |•r•H■ar*Ht if oniortNi ahon mtDO.'H-ript In 
»vDt. Frit***. liTt* foatn i»**r CN*|«y.

THOMPSON—Thomas .1. Thomis 
on was lK»rn In Ka^ftt*- P»»iinly. .Ala.. 

S«'pti-nil«'r 11*. 1s:;r>. H«’ ilieil at th<’
home of his son in law. IJ* v. Hnah Is 
Ih-11. near Sanit'-r. I'exas. Aimiisf 1>'.. 
i;»iT. P a th 'r  Thomas was hai>i>i1> 
marrieil to Sarah N. Powell Deia’mlxT 

ls|;». *ri> this nni*m seven <‘liil 
ilren wt re Isiru four sons ami thre<' 
li.aiiKliters .six s)f whom still livi-. a 
son havinu iliiil in i;«»' Kaflmr 
Thompson professeil religion an>l 
joined the M. K. I’hureh. South, when 
unite TounR. \Vh<‘n the end of life 
ram** h** ha*l b* en a m**ntls*r of the 
Metho.llst fh n r rh  for nion* than sixty- 
' i \  vears. For lifiy years h>‘ was a 
III* iiii'. r a t old Pleasant Hill. Fayette 
ronntv , Ala., in what was known as 
th.* Fr. enian an.l Pole neii;hlK>rh(KMl. 
His home was six mil**s from his 
ehiireh, yet it was the *'xe.*ption when 
his .seat at ehnreh w;» varant. From 
the time of his m arriace up to s**ven 
v.*ars aao he liv id  in the sani * n<*iKh- 
iMirhotMl. and vll these year.s. ev**n f« 
the day of his ileath. there was n**v< r 
a Idot on his fair name The writ**r 
of this oldtuary. from a tsiy. h.as 
known Fath ' r Thompson and has al
ways reftarded him as one of the best 
anii pnr* St men he ever kn*'W. TaU- 
ins him in every relation of life, as 
hnshaml. father, neichbor anil citizen, 
hi was ideal. The s rea t piirisise of 
life SI *'in**d to 1h*. to  do k<m«I an i 
honor <;od. As a  m ajestic riv**r 
movi s qaietly toward its  ocean home, 
so mov. d the life of this Rooil man to 
th** home ii«*yonil. In I'.too h** ami 
his OHid wife moved to T*xas. and 
up to the time of his death mad* 
th**ir home with their son-in-law. K* v 
Hii'.:h !s!i* I! Father Thtimpson w:i 
ldes.se 1 witli a siron-.: phy-ie.il <-ei...r 
fntion. and the "retiter part of his 
lif** **njiiy**d nnnsnal ti**alih. Son’** 
utonths iM'for*’ his ii**ath h** had a s**- 
»ere .ii aek oi i.i arijd’i*- from whi<h 
he m ver r*ro\* r*d. iiis physical m.t- 
i-hin**ry aradnaiiy aav** way. 1 l» to 
life's iast moni**nt h** was calm and 
tin-omplainim;. Stitnninded by lovial 
on*'S. the eml cam** as si-r* n**ly as a 
Mav niorninR. What a happy meetim; 
h** hatl with I'licles Hilly and .I*sse 
Fr**eman. I'ncl** Lit Pole. Jesse Jack- 
son. mv father, and many others of th** 
idd PI**asatit Hill crowil. who have 
pa.-sed on ii* for**’ His am *1 wif**. with 
whom he walked for near sixty y**ars. 
•urvives him. waiting the summons to 
tidiow tin. it. P. THOM.AS.

PPNNl.NP.ilA.M.—-Mrs. Nancy War* 
Piinnitiah.'tm dei»art*-il this iif* in th** 
Hawkins Chapel settlem ent on June 

and w.-.s laid to r**st in th** Hawk 
ins P**m**'ery. She was Isirn in Col
lin Poiintv on Novemiwr d". I'**!'"’, and 
was marrii d in early womanh.MMi tt> 
P. P. Pnnninghatti. who preceihd her 
tt> th*- grave, and by whi»st* side h**r 
laxly was laid to rest. S is t.r  ('tin- 
ningham l**av*-s hehinil thr* e datigh- 
t**rs anil a little boy. I h;id on my 
charge no more devot***! moth**r nttr 
m.ire ••arnest Christian. I talk***l with 
h**r t»nlv a short tim e lx*ft>r** h* r tl* ath 
and f.nind h* r ready for the oth**r 
world, blit regretting to  l**ave the 
ori*hans b* hind. Sh** gave her h**art 
to the liord in early life. Ix ing con 
verted in an old b>g schtxdhonse near 
where she died in the first prayer- 
in**eting serx-ice hebl in this religious 
neightxirhood. All her liv** she lived 
close to the Mast**r. and b*aves lx*hind 
iier a si»len*iid inllm'nc** that will live 
and will la* a  tx*nediction to the chil
dren in aft**r life Her children ar.* 
all on the King's highway, and the 
reunion of all will take place when 
the roll is calb’d.

.1. HALL BOWMAN. P P.

AI.KX-X.NDKR.—Obituaries are read 
in all our papers, as deaths occur con
stantly in every city or community. 
rh**y Ix’come so comnnin that we only 
gi\** them a thought and pass on: we 
liMik into pale faces and lifeless eyes, 
giv** a sigh and pass to our work. 
I.ike a p**l>ble falling into the lake— 
a ripple and It Is gone. Hut now and 
lio n a death occurs tha t causes us to 
sio|i and think and see what we have 
lost and what others have lost. Sister 
I. .\b x an d er is dead! She was the 
wife of our friend, our brother in the 
ministry, our friend of many years. 
She was our friend, our Bister in 
Christ. She helited us in her home, at 
her tattle, she made ns comfortable, 
happy. She entertaln«*d us with her 
.smiling face, h**r intelligent conversa
tion. In culture she was above many, 
in sweetness of sp irit she was not ex- 
c.’lled. S ister .Alexander (nee Hall) 
was Itom in Alabama In 1HJ6. where 
she spent her early chtIdb*>o<l ami 
youth, and in the early llfties, with her 
liarent.s. she came to Texas and s *t- 
tl**d in Ru.'k County. Her family was 
on*' of the most intelligent and Intlu- 
eniial in all th a t ctmnty. In ISTl she 
was married to Rev. Dr. I. Alexand**r, 
of th«* blast Texas Conference. It was 
n**ver a m an's fortune to have a bett)*r 
wife. She was a  helpmeet in deetl and 
in truth. In the home she was a jew
el. In th** parlor she was a companion, 
in the sick room an angel of mercy. 
She was a contented wife and a most 
devote*! mother. H er neighbors lov**d 
her. Th* ir faults were never spoken 
of in piililic. Her lips would not sp<*ak 
)*vil. She l*>v*'d her home and If she 
hail an i*l*>l it was her husband. For 
him she thought and planned. She 
cared for him as a  m other would care 
for i* < hlbl. She n*membered Her Cre- 
at*>r in th** *la.vs of her youth and gave 
her heart to  the Savior In early life 
anil iinit*’d with the Presbyterian 
Church. In tha t Church she was a 
Btiinly, faithful member. Sometime 
iift**r marrying Dr. Ah’xander, be be
ing a .M*'th*Hllst m inister, she joined 
that Ch*irch with him. She loved the 
Church. an*l fr*>m the *lays of her 
y*>iiih to the day of her death she 
till*'*! her place in the b*>use of God. 
!■• r s**riou.s attention to the word of 
I bill and her pleasant face cheered 
many a weary heart. The membership 
**f fri**n*ls will miss her when they 
r*inie to Church Sabbath mornings. 
\Vh**n a life like tha t of S ister Alex
ander **n*ls the whole comt.iunity suf
fers. .\h. it *loes n*it end! It only ap- 
|M*ars t*> en*l. The good L*>rd helped 
her with a  clear mind up to her death, 
which *icrured Sept. 22, 1907. tha t she 
might testify to  the tru th  of the re- 
Iigi*m in the hour of death that she 
had live*! so long. Her children and 
gran*ichil*lren came a t once when they 
heard of h**r seri*>us sickness and re
main***! to the end. She talked of her 
*l**partiire for another world as though 
she was g*>ing on a  visit. Perfect 
faith in h**r Savior to  the last moment. 
She close*! her eyes to  this world to 
open them in heaven. We have lost; 
she has gaine*l a  land upon whose 
iili-sful sh*>res there res t no shadows, 
fall n*> skiin; where those who meet 
shall part no more, and those long 
parted me**t again.

R. W. THOMPSON.

of all by his dear father and m other,
who loved him so much. May God's 
richest blessing.** rest u|ion them dur
ing this sad affliction. And we trust 
that this loss will make heaven dear
e r to  them and will be a means of grace 
to  bind their hearts closer to Him who 
said: "Si'.fler little  children to come 
unto mi', uud forlild th**m not, for of 
such Is the kingdom of heaven.”

I-. A. REAVI8.

OTAS
Makes Fine 

Flavored Fruit

WES'

CiRRGG. — Mrs Vanle Gregg was 
lM>rn in Collin Cimnty. Texas. Novem- 
tier 6. IS3:. and di*d in a trium phant 
faith In her home In Albany. Texas. 
Saturday evi'nlng, Septem ber 7. 1907. 
She was converted early la  Ufa and 
joTned the .Methodist Church. In which 
she lived a  devoted (Thristian and 
died a  most trium phant death. Aunt 
Vanie. as she was railed  hy those wh*i 
knew her, was one of the best Chris
tians the w riter ever knew. She pos
sessed all those lovely tra its  that 
made everyone love her. H er life was 
one beautiful note of cheerfulness and 
sunshine. The Church has lost a faith
ful member and the town Is sa*j b**- 
cause of the departure of th is godly 
woman. We weep not as those who 
have no hope, for we know we shall 
see tha t bright face again. To thos** 
who suffer most we would bid look 
up and grieve no more, for m other Is 
a t rest, and the precious companion Is 
now waiting to m eet Uncle George 
and the boys, whom she loved so well. 
Thank God we shxll some day meet 
to part DO more.

R. F. BROWN. P. C.

A large viclti can he counted on i f  th e  
orchard  t>r vineyard ha.s been projvcrly fertilized.

One thtvusand }>ound.s per acre o f  a fertilizer 
containing lo  per cent, o f  I’otat^h is standard.

O ur practical btM»ks on succes.sful fertiliz ing  
are sent on request, free o f  any cost t>r obliga
tion , to  any farm er w ho will  w rite  for them .

QER.M AN K A L I W O R K S
SJ Vs»«—  9< m l. Viwk 
MMMdwxck llsilllss. CMcass 
f  so Stir llaMdioc Atlawts. Os.

A IIIVM sranns >««.

IIOWEN.—Lewis Daniel Btiwen. son 
of I. C. and Matilda Bowen, was Itom 
In Jasper County. Texas, on March 
29. I BBS, and <Ued a t the home of hIs 
puD-nts, near Temple. Oklahoma, on 
S«-ptember S, 1907. His 8uB**iing was 
very great for about twelve days prior 
to his death, bnt It was borne with 
(tstlence, and he was happy and cheer
ful all the while. He entertained 
hopes of recovering until two days 
Itefore his death, and when told that 
he must go be said: ”Jesus loves me.” 
He joined the Methodist Church at 
Magnolia. Jasper County. Texas. In 
1903, and was a  regular a ttendant a t 
Church and Snnday-acbool. He was 
a  good boy. an obedient son, a  loving 
brother and a true (ThrisUan. The 
funeral services were conducted by 
the w riter. May heaven’s richest 
blessluAB res t upon the bereaved par
ents. the brothers and sisters.

R. E. L. MORGAN.
Temple, Okla.

She was conscious her tim e bad come, 
anil sh*‘ Batil: ”Jesua saves m*- to  the 
utt<-rnios| D O W ."  ttbe called all her 
loved ones to her bed and ask«*d them 
to ni'-et her In heaven. I would say 
to all h* r loved tmes. keep your vow 
anil you will And her a t the lieaullfiil 
gates of heaven, waiting and watching 
for yiHi lo couie. Her pastor.

W. II. HARKM.

W AGNKR—On S«'pt*'mlM'r 9. 19*>7. 
the spirit of .Mattie W agner (n*e 
Sims), one of the purest anil best 
women I ever knew, went home to 
he with C hrist the l/oril. “It ilon t 
S. i m isissil.ie.” said the writer, a.s he 
answer**d the phone, "that I am called 
to old Indian Creek Church to  M d  
services over the liepurteil lieail.” Sis- 
l*T W agner was bom  in Alabama Felx 
ruary 1C. 1857. She was marri*-d to  
W. A. W agner Di'cemlx-r 3C, 1H95. who 
still lives. She was converted and 
joineil the Presbyt* riaii Church when 
sev*nt*x'n y*ars of as**. She after
ward joined the M. K. Church. South, 
and livi d in unbroken communion in 
th a t Church till the d.-.y of her death. 
She was true  to the Church, a  Sunday- 

chool teacher and a true  wife to  her 
faithfiil anil deTOI**d huslmnd. She 
wa.s a good Christian woman, 'and left 
iH'hind. by her life, a true tfsiiriiony 
a." to her future. .May God comfort 
ttie loved ones till they m*'et In heav- 

J. W. FORT.
Comanche. Texas.

.M.X.NI.EY.— .Mrs. Mary Ann Manley. 
Ix-loveil » ife  of J. W. Manley, departed 
this life Sept. 3, 1907. She was the 
daughter of J. Riley and Jane Mr- 
Doiigal. of Smith County, Texas. Her 
m other died in her infancy. In early 
life she found her Savior and united 
with the .M. E. Church, South, and 
ailorni'il her profession hy a  consistent 
life. On Janiiury 13, 1BS9. she was mar
ried to h*-r now bereaved husband. 
Three children were bitrn to  them. 
Two of them are living and are  in the 
Church. The family moveil to East 
Dtillas In 1x93 and all became active 
mi mliers of the Haskell Avenue 
Church until it was merged Into Grace. 
.\f te r It was sold and removed to  a 
distant locution they united with the 
F irst Church. The m anner of her 
death was sad in the extreme. While 
liurnitig trash  in the yard her dress 
tiM>k fire and she was burned almost 
to a crl-ip before help ciMild come. 
GimI has often cho.sen his saints in the 
furnace of lire. Her suff**rings *rere 
grc*at but brief, for in a  few hours 
she passed to her reward in heaven.

H. A. BOIIRLAND.

COCHRAN.—Mary Virginia Cochran 
was born a t Shepherd, San Jacinto 
County. Texas. August 13. 1906, and 
died August 4, 1907. She was taken 
Very suddenly and unexpectedly, be
ing ill less than forty-eight hours. Her 
niotb*'r preceded her to the glory 
world about twelve months, being 
taken sway from her a t her birth. She 
leaves a father, six brothers, one sis
ter and her grandm other, who raised 
her. besides o ther relatives and 
friends, to  mourn their loss. Notw itb 
standing the faet that she was reared 
without a  mother, she was a very 
healthy ebild, pretty  and sweetly dis
posed—the very Ittol of the home. 
Ixtved ones, your little  darling Is gone, 
but not forever. As she was the flow
er tha t decorated your earthly home, 
she now decorates and sweetens that 
home where no death ever rom es. and 
where sad partings are  no more. That 
little  snow-white hand Is now beck 
lining to father, brother-;, sister and 
grandm a on that blissful shore. She 
and m other are  anxiously waiting for 
vim. Will you me*‘t them over there?

J. C. HUDDLESTON, P. C.
Fostoria, Texas.

MAYO.—IJttle  Lula May, daughter 
of T. J. and -Mrs. .Ma.to, was bom 
Augu.-'t 34. 1905. and died Sept. 14. 
I9«i7. God came Into Brother .Mayo's 
home and took little Lula May unto 
himself. She was too pure f«zr this 
world. Ju s t one more precious flowi r 
plucked from earth  and transplanteil 
In heaven, thera to  await the resur
rection mom. and m ethinks I ran  b*ar 
her say: “D iar papa and mamma, 
brothers and sisters. I can 't come to 
you, but you can come to me.” We 
can 't und«>rsiand why God has !ak*-n 
our darling, but further along wc will 
know all about it. There Is a  va
cant place In the home th a t never ran  
be filled, a  little vacant chair a t the 
table; hut. bless U*mI. she Is with Je- 
su a  Papa and mamma, brothers and 
sisters, be true  to  God and you will 
see your darling where death and 
parting never e«>mr. Is It not worth 
living for? Is It not worth lighting for? 
I<et us make a  good light and Itnish 
our rourse and wear the crown that 
Is laid up In heavi n for ns.

M. F. WELI.S. i>. C.

WILI.IAMS.—Little Mollle May WII- 
llanis. Infant daughter of Brother and 
Sister Noon Williams, was hom  Jnne 
16. 1906, and died In August. 19u7. 
The la>rd gave her and the Lord took 
her away lo the bouse of many man- 
sloni). Mollle May was one of the 
brightest and swe«'ti'st llitle  babies I 
ever knew. She was the pride of her 
m other's and father's bM rts. It was 
hard to  give her up: but for the knowF 
eilge tha t she la now an oeen- 
panl of a iH-aiitlfiil mansion It would 
be too b itte r to be home. We can not 
s«*e h*-r In this world aii> nxiri', but 
whi n life’s lulls a re  ov*t  we can see 
her. and many o(h<*r h*ve*| imea and 
friends. If we only keep His i-vmmaad- 
Dii nt4. Father, mother aud loved 
onei, weep no more; she Is pear■ fully 
resting in the haven of rest. May the 
Comforter ahidi' with the Imreaved 
one*. THOS. I. HECK. P. C.

and In this Church she lived a life 
of loving s e n  Ire. She was a  woman 
of great faith, g rea t reverence and 
Are.ii ust'fnlnem. H er bodily form 
a a- not a common one. She waa tall 
aud fln<'ly pruporUont-d. There were 
the evidi ncea of rb a ra r ic r  in her ev
ery appi-aranre. She was a devout 
Chrialian. having a  deep rellgtoos ex
perience. H er faith was constant and 
her joy was b rig h t H er sympathy 
was felt by all. and when- she was 
known b*-r p resenre wan always 
sought In tim e of sickness and death. 
There was always a  feeling of com- 
ftwt and eonfldrnce when she was 
present. No wife was more self-sar- 
riflrlng. and no m other, possibly, was 
ever more tireless in her devollop ts 
th*' wants and training of her children. 
Her sphere could not have been other 
than gr>*al, for she was ”composed 
wholly lu great m aterials.”  She, like 
many fond mothers, hoped from tb** 
iMginning that her sons, a t least some 
of them, might become preachers. 
M'ben she found th a t her hopes were 
partly realized she invested much of 
her solieltnde In their calling, and was 
their earliest and Bever-to-bi*-forgot- 
ten eouBsi'lor. This, however, did not 
d* trac t In the least from her love to 
the o ther members of the family. Her 
love for her family waa an Indivlslbla 
q 'lantity . and she gave It all to each 
one of them. Mother ts gone, bnt emrs 
Is not an eternal good-bye. We will 
go home. too. some day, one by one; 
and. tbongh her family la seattere.l 
now. they will gather together again 
In tha t honse not made with bands 
eternal In the heavens. And she will be 
then- to vi*-lr*inie us. She la there 
now. waiting fur us to  rome. Muth*-r 
is dead, hut she yet spuaketb. Many 
tim es we see her face and form an*l 
hear her sweet voice. May special 
grace be given father. Hta la the 
grealtT  bias, but he has the love and 
prayers of hla eblldren and all of his 
many frii'nds. J . W. SIMS.

M.VYFIELD.—Harvey Norman May- 
fi*'ld. little son of Joe and .May May- 
h*'lii. was liorn Fetmiary 35. 1906, at 
Pluto In Kills County, and died at 
M.iypearl S**i»teml>er 5, 19«7. They had 
gone to Mayp**arl to sp«-nd a night 
with relatives. At the proper time 
Norman was dresst-d and put to  hod. 
His m other left the room to get a 
drink of water, and when she returned 
she found him a t a table in the n>om 
strangled with a very strong lini
ment tha t he was drinking for med
icine. Kverv' means was i i s ^  to save 
him, but all In vain. L ittle Norman 
s a s  a bright lioy and the picture of 
health. HIs par*-nts were planning 
to give him the very best advantages 
in life. Wt- ran  hardly realize that 
he is gone. He will be greatly mlsaeil 
by his friends and relatives, bat most

PRICE.—Baby I>. Price went to live 
with God and the angels August 3. 
l9o7. aged one year and one te y . He 
was the son of P. U  and Dove Price. 
He appeared as a sunbeam, and bis 
voice rang merrily In the home for a 
while; then the sunbeam vanished and 
the sweet voice btwame silent forever. 
He had all loving can- and medical 
attention, but In vain. The little  spir
it  returned to  God who gave It. and 
never more will fever scorch his ten
der brow or parch his infant lips; for 
In heaven there is no sickness, pain 
or death. Parents and loved ones, sor
row not. Be thon faithful nntll death 
and with your darling yon shall he 
crowned in glory. J. H. WA'CTS.

Hiiekabny. Texas.
-  —♦-----

.MORRIS. —Sister Viola Morris was 
Imm January 13. 1873, and died a t her 
home n)*ar .Ma.v pearl Septem ber 34, 
1907. She wa.* m arried to Alvte 
•Munis Deeeraber. 118*. To this 
union were bom  seven chlldres. 
One preeeiled her to glory, au-1 
six, with her loving boabaad, 
mother, two brothers and one sister, 
are left to  mourn her death. She 
professed religion a t  fifteen years of 
age and joined the M. E. Church, 
South, and lived a  conatatent Chris- 
tian life till she was called from her 
long suffering to  rest. She was In 
bed sick over four months, bnt she 
bore It all with C hristian grace and 
fortitude. I was a t her bedslds jnat 
a  few boom beforn A *  w nat

SIMS.—My mother. Mrs. Mary Cath
erine Sims, died a t her home in Jay- 
ton. Kent County, Ti-xas. July 7, 1907, 
a t 3 o'eluck In the ufti-moon. She 
had been sick for abunl four months 
with a  stomach or liver and heart 
tronble. She received the attention 
of fine iluetors and the nursing o( a 
faithful husband, two dutifni daugh
ters and a  boat tA other relatives and 
friends, bnt all to  no avail. She was 
liore July 6. 1837, and was marii**d 
to  my father In Itawamba County. 
Mississippi. In 1BS7. with whom he 
lived to the time of her death—a peri
od of fifty year. She was the mother of 
lea  children, all of whom survive her, 
escept the yiHingesL David J* rome, 
who died In October. 1B8I. and la 
burled a t Wolfe City, Texas, In the 
Mount Carmel Cemetery. My father, 
R. A. Sims, who Is five years the 
senior of my mother, llng*-rs bebin-l 
for a time, like a  ripe shtirk of com 
ready to be gathered Into the gam**r. 
The children. Mary Josephine Red- 
m*«, of Wolfe City. Texas; M artha 
Rufina Sehonicy. of t^ ln l  Ri>ck. Texas; 
Jobn W. Sims, of Ardmore. I. T.; Wil
liam J . Sims, of Oklahoma City, Okla.; 
Sarah Pemberton McKenzie, of Jay- 
ton. Texas; Emma B**ll C aru th irs. of 
Sonora. Texas; Robert Ambm-o* Sims, 
of Jay ton. Texas; F levlas Robinson 
Sims, of Mason. Texas, and Kdwxrd 
Bluford Sims, of Jayto*. Texas, all. 
with their families, live In the honored 
memory of tb d r  guileless and s-iinted 
mother. She waa converted and joined 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
South, a t the age of thirteen ynnra.

FOOTE. — S ister P*-arl (Wood) 
FiMiie was ln»m January 6. | bb7; dU*d 
S*-plembrr IB. |9<*7. This ..hurt spare 
of time w is  lived by Slsi* r F*nte. but 
lived well. A Christian from childhood, 
she dleil a s  she bad lived. A tr i
umphant death was hers. W ith -al
most her last breath she was heard 
singing that good old song. ”Jesus. 
low er of My 8oe |.” and so a pare life 
w*-nt out to  be with God and the re- 
■leem<*d She leaves a broken-hearted 
hnstignd and a little  boy two months 
nlil. brailles numerous friends, to 
mourn the ir Iona. They mourn not av 
those wlio have no hope. We«>p not. 
il* ar on*, t, but kiuk up and press on. 
fi>r }**ii *ai:. I* you will, meet her b -  
yond the skies.

M. M. BEAVERS
Haskell. Texas.
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W K T  TEXAS COMFEREJCE.
•a n  Angelo District—Fourth Round.
rredooia , a t Pontotoc. Oct. t .  C.
Urady s ta .. Oct. 7.
Brady Clr., at Crothora, Oct f, 10.
hlilbura, at Locker. Oct. 12. IX.
P ain t Hock, a t  P. R., O c t 1*.
MUoo Sta.. Oct 1». 20.
San Anaelo, u c t  22.

WILL T. RENFRO, P. E.
Austin District—Fourth Round.

W ebbcrrtlle, a t liayn le t. G e t S. 0.
Weiuiar, a t Welniar. tx-u 12, 12.
Columbus. O c t 13, 14.
Eaale ixfce. a t E. L . Oct. IS. 16.
Tenth Street 11 a  m., Oct 20.
h irs t d tiee i. a p. ni., Uct. 2U.
W aiuut, a t M ernlltuwn. 2 p. m., O c t 23
L 'nlrerslty Church. 11 a  m.. O c t 27.
South Austin. 2 p. m.. O c t 27.

JOHN M. ALEXANDER, P. E.

San Marcos D istrict—Fourth Round.
Waelder sod TbiimpsonvUle. a t \ \ \  

O c t 6. 6.
Slaruudule C ir , a t .Martiudale, Quar

terly Conlereuce a t 3:2U In the aft- 
em uon and preucbiua se itic e  at 
n iab ti, O c t 2.

TUmon C ircu it a t T.. O c t 12. 13.
Uuda C ircu it a t Uuda (Quarterly Con- 

(ereuce in the alternuou a t 3:2U and 
preachm s service a t niKbti. U c t 16.

Drippinc Sprinas C ircu it at Uriliwuod, 
O c t 1». 20.

L u rab a rt O c t 23.
Uelmont C ircu it a t Belmont (Q uarter

ly Coiilereiice a t 3:2u m tbe after
noon and preaching service a t 
night). O c t 24.

San Marcos, a t S. 31., O c t 27, 28.
D. K. l*OitTEU, P. E.

•ooviils District—Fourth Round.
Rockport and A. P., A. P., O c t 6, 6.
Pleasaiilou, O c t 12, 13.
FloreuvUte, O c t 13, 14.
(Corpus CunsU, OcL 12, 20.
ktUKsvItie. O c t 2U, 21.
OakvUlo. Lebanon, U c t 26, 27.

r .  B. B tU lA N A N , P. E.

Vernon District— Fourth Rou. X  
Spring Crek, OIney, O c t 6, 6.
Ooree, Hefner, O c t 2.
Vera, Vera, O c t 12, 13.
Paducah, Paducah, O c t 12, 20. 
Crowell, Black's, O c t 22.
Seymour, O c t 26, 27.
Lively, O c t 28.
Childress, Nov. 2, 2.

W. H. HOWARD, P. E.

Putnam, a t  Putnam , OcL 14. 
Nubia, a t  Nubia, O c t 12, 20. 
Lawn, a t  Lawn, u c t  12, 20.

Commerce Sta., Oct. 26, 27. 
Kingston, November 1. 
Celeste, Nov. 2, 3.

T ren t and Cross Rds., a t T ,  O c t 26,27. Leonard, Nov. 2, 3. 
Abilene, O c t SO.
Stamford, Nov. 2, 2.

JNO. R. MORRIS. P. B.

Waco District— Fourth Round. 
Peoria, O c t 6. 6.
Wbiiney, O c t 6, 7.
Austin Avenue, O c t 2.
FUlh Street Oct 10.
Bosqueville Clr., O c t 12, 13. 
Morrow S tre e t O c t 13. 14. 
Hubbard City, O c t 16.
Morgan and W alnut O ct 12, 20. 
Elm s tree t, U c t 23.
Kiesel, OcL 26, 27.
M an, Oct. 27, 28.
Penelope, O c t 3o.
.Aquilta, ,\ov. 2, 3.

W. L. NELMS. P. I

Llano District—Fourth Round. 
B u rnet O c t 6. 8.
U auu, u c t  12. 13.
Boerne, U c t 16.
Haudera, U c t 18.
Center P o in t O c t 12, 20.
Kerrvlile. u c t  20.  21.

THEOPH1LU8 LEE, P. E.

a are

San Antonio O .ttrtct—Fourth Round. 
Carrlau Springs and Batesviue, U c t 4. 
Cotulla C ircu it Uctober 6, 6.
Ampniun C ircu it Ucioiwr 2.
Eagle Pass. Ucluber 12, 13.
Del KW, Uctober IS.
Moore C ircu it Ucluber 18.
South Heignts, 11 a. m., Uct 12, 20. 
Sherman S u e e t  7:30 p. m., O c t 12. 20. 
Muudu, October 23.
W est End. 11 a. m., October 26, 27. 
PriMpeci Hill, 7 p. m.. u c t  2S. 27.

A. J. WEEKS, P. K.
San Augustins D istrict—Fourth Round. 
Hemphill and Brunson, 11., U c t 6, 6. 
San Augustine, Monday, Oct 7. 
Sbelbyville, a t S., Wednesday, O c t 2. 
Center C lr , a t N. P ,  O c t 12. 13. 
Tenaha, a t Lone Oak, Wed.. O c t 16. 
Nacogdoches Sia., O c t 12, 20.
Cufblng. a t Trawick, O c t 20, 21. 
Caro. Tuesday, O c t 22.
TImpsun, Wednesday, O c t 23,
Ueneva, a t Ruck Spgs., O c t 2C, 27. 
Tatum, a t T.. Wednesday, O c t 30. 
MInden. at New ML E , ,Nuv. 2. 3. 
Melro.-e. a t M , Wednesday, Nov. 6. 
Beckvtile, a t  B., .Nav. 2, 10.
Uarrlson. a t M t P., Wed. Nov. 13. 
Nacogdoches Mis, Sm ith's t'h .. Nor, 

16. 17.
Carthage, Tuesday, Nov. 12.
Sary , Bethlehem, Wed., Nov. 20. 
Lufkin, Friday, Nov. 22.
Burke, a t Burke, Nov. 23, 24.
Keitys, a t  Keltys. Nov. 23. 
_______________C. A. TOWER,

KORTHWEST TEX. CONFERENCE

Cdrsicana District—Fourth RounX 
Horn Hill, Horn Hill, 11 a.m , O ct 6.6. 
Groeabeck. 8 p. m., O c t 6. 6.
Thornton. Big Hill, 11 A m , Oct. 6. 
Cotton Oln. Forest Glade, 11 a  n t. 

October 10.
WonhAm. a t  W , 11 A m , OoL 11. 
Kirk. Kirk. October 12. IX 
Barry, 11 a  m., October 16.
AlniA II  A m., October 17.
Rice. Rice. 11 a  m.. October 18. 
Punton, Pursley. 11 a  m., O c t 12, 20. 
Dawson, Harmony, OcL 20, 7; 30 p. in..

October 21. 11 a  m.
Irene. 11 a  m.. October 22.

HORACE BISHOP. P. K

Dublin District—Fourth RounX 
Eastland Cir.. OcL 6. X 
Carbon Clr.. O c t 6. 7.
Deademooa d r ,  II  a  m., O c t X 
Cisco Sta.. 8 p. m.. Oct 2.
Cisco Clr, 11 a. m.. O c t 10.
Graobury Clr., Oct. 12. IX 
Oranbury StA. October 13, 14.
Proctor C tr , II a  m.. Oct IX 
BluSdale Clr.. OcL 12. 20.
CarltoB d r „  11 a  ia . O ct 23.
Daffau Clr.. 11 a  m.. O c t 24. 
Olenrose C lr . Oct 26. 27.
Hico StA. 3 p. m., OcL 28.
Dublin 8U.. K p. m . O r t  30.

J. G. PUTM AN. P. B.

Waxahachia District—Fourth ReunX
tovelace, a t Lovelace, O c t 6. X 
I Uses, U ct 6. 7.
Mlululbiao. O c t 12. 13.
Venus. O c t 13. 14.
Palm er and Boyce, a t  B . Oct 16. 
Grandview, O c t 12. 20.
Alvarado, O c t 2 ^  21.
Furrssiun, uc i. S3.
Bardwell, ucL  26.
BeliMI. U c t 26, 27.
Maypuarl, O c t 2T, 28.
Red Uak, O ct 80.
OvUia, a t  SardlA Nov. X 3.

JAS. CAMPBBLU P. ■.
Georgetowm District—Fourth RounX
Granger, a t Jonah, O c t 6, X 
North Georgetown, a t  Weir, O c t 6, 7. 
Hutto, a t  Hutto, O c t IX 13.
Taylor. O c t 13. IX 
Holland, O c t 12, 20.
Rodgers, O c t 20, 2L 
Salado, a t  Salado, O c t 26. 27. 
Floreuce, a t Gravis, O c t 27, 2X 
Georgetown, O c t 28.

B. R. BOLTON, P. B.
Clarendon District—Fourth RounX 

Canadian cir., a t  Canadian. O c t 6, X 
Canyon Chy s ta .  O ct 7.
Clarendon s t a .  O c t 12, IX 
D alhart stA, O c t 16.
S tratford cir., a t  S tratlorX  O c t 17. 
Hansford mis., a t Han-.>ford, O c t 12,20. 
Plemmuns mlA, a t L«.b Sch. H., O c t 21 
Dumas mis., a t Dumas, O c t 23. 
Cbanniug s ta . O ct 24.
Amarillo s ta .  O c t 26, 27.

J . G. MILLER, P. E.

Weathurford D iatiict—Fourth RounX 
Thurber, O c t 6, 6.
Gordon and Strawn, G . O c t 6, 7. 
Ranger, Ranger, O c t 10.
Wayland, Wayland, O c t IX  1>- 
Brockrenrldge, B . O c t 13, 14.
Peaster, PooivUle, O c t 16.
W hitt and Betbesda, W . O c t 17.
Palo Pinto. Palo Pinto, O c t 12, 20. 
Graham M ia. Salem, O c t 22.
Farm er, Farm er, OcL 23.
Graham. ■ m .  O c t 23.
BUaavUle, EUaavUle, O c t 24. 
Throckmorton, T .  O c t 26, 27.
Crystal Falls, F t  UrilUii, O c t 28. 
Lyra, O c t 30.

M. K. U T T L E , P. B.
Plainview District—Fourth Round. 

Umbarger, O c t 6, 6.
Silverton, O c t 8.
Turkey, O c t 2.
Matador, O c t 11.
Fluyuada, O c t 12, 13.
Hale Center, O c t 16.
Gomez. O c t 12, 20.
Tahoiut O c t 22.
Lubbock, O c t 26, 27.
Plainview MIa , O c t 30.
Plainview Sea., Nov. 2, 3.

O. S. HARDY, P. E.

JIORTH TEXAS CONFERENCE.^
McKinney District—Fourth Round.

Renner C lr . Richardson, O c t 4, 6. 
Biue Ridge C ir . a t B. K . O c t 12, 13. 
Josephine C ir . Honoker's, O c t 12, 20. 
Nevada StA, O c t 2U, 21.
Wylie C lr . a t  Snehse, O c t 22.
W eston C ir. a t  Weston, O c t 26, 27. 
Ceiina and RosalinX a t  C., O c t 2i, 2s. 
Princeton Clr. Wilson's Ch., Oct 3v. 
Prosper C lr . a t  Prosper, Nov. 3, 4. 
F ilsoo C lr. a t  Frlaco, Nov. 3. 4. 
Farm ers Branch Clr, F. B., Nov. 9, 10. 
Alien C lr . a t  Allen, Nov. 16. 17.

J . F. PIERCE. P. E..

Quinlan, Nov. 9, 10.
Lee S t ,  Nov. 16, 17.

JNO. H. McLEAN, P. E.
Dallas District.—Fourth Round.

Hutchins and VVilmer, a t H., Oct. 5, 6. 
S t  .Marks, O ct 6, 7.
Argyle, a t P. M.. O c t 12, 13.
Ervay S t. O ct 19. 20.
Trinity, O c t 20, 21.
Cochran Ch. and Maple, Oct. 26, 27. 
Grace, Nov. 2. 3.
F irst Church. Nov. 3. 4.
W heatland, a t DeSoto. Nov. 9. 10. 
Grand Prarie, Nov. 16, 17.

J. U  MORRIS, P. E.
Terrell District—Fourth Round.

Mesquite, a t Mesquite, Oct. 5, 6. 
Crandali, a t Crandall, Uct. 12. 13. 
Kaufman, a t night, Uct. 16.
Rosser, at Jones Chapel, U c t 19, 20. 
Mabank, Uct. 26, 27.
P leasant Mound a t P. M., Nov. 2. 3. 
Elmo a t Elmo, Nov. 9, lU.
College Mound, 11 a. m., Nov. 12. 
Terrell, Nov. 12.
Kemp, a t Kemp, 11 a. ni.. Nov. 14. 
Chisholm a t Cliisholui, Nov. 16. 17.

U. S. THU.MAS, P. E.

llarle lon  Cir., Ashland, Nov. 9, 10. 
Arleeiuu Cir., Uelliauy, Nov. 15. 
Harri.^un Cir., Scott-ville, .\uv. 16, 17 
Marshall, F irst Church, Nov. 18. 
Marshall, .\o rih  .Marshall, Nov. 19. 
Grand Saline, Nov. 20.
I'yler, Marvin, Nov. 22.
Whilehouse, F lin t  Nov. 23, 24.

IHuaLivs H. MUKUIS. P. E.
Jacksonville District— Fourth Round.
JacKbouville Cir., Earles, U c t 5, 6. 
Jaeksouviiie Sta, Uct 6. 7.
Kilgore, Hickory Grove, UcL 12, 13. 
Ceuleuary. Ucl. 13, 14.
MaiahoU, ilaiakoU, U c t 19. 20. 
AUlelis, Uct. 20, 21.
Hallvilie, l.a Groiie's, Uet. 26, 27. 
Longview, Uet. 27. 2S.

ELLIS SMITH, P. E.

Catcavilla Oistrict—Fourth RounX 
Clifton and Valley Mills, Clifton, 11 a  

m.. U c t 6, 6.
Meridian, 8 p. m., O c t 6, Businesa 

meeting O c t 7, a t  2 A m.
Meridian and WomacX Coyote, O c t X 
Crawford. C„ 8 p. m., O c t f . 
Tumersvillc, TumersviUe, :L IX  -X 
Pearl, pearl, O c t IX 
E v an t O c t 17.
Bruokhaven, Brown C.. Oct 19, 20. 
China Springs, V/esl«y'a Ch., O c t 26,27 

JAMBS M. SHERMAN, P. B.
Brownwood Oistrict—Fourth ReunX

Indian CreeX n t L C.. O c t 6, X 
Cross PlaiOA a t Dressy, O c t IL  
Slpe Springs, a t  8 . 8.. O c t 12, IX 
Pioneer, a t OkrA O c t IX  IX 
Rising S u r  Station, O c t IX 
Bangs C ircu it a t  B.. O c t 13, 26. 
Coleman Cir., a t  Junction, O c t 3L 
Santa Anna Cir., a t  8. A., O c t 2X 
Brownwood Station, O c t 26. 27.

JAS. S. CHAPMAN, P. B.

Colorado Oistrict—Fourth ReunX 
Snyder Station, OcL 6, X 
C ialrem ont At ClalremonX OoL X •• 
Snyder Mia, at Crenshaw. OcL IX  IX 
Dunn, a t  Dunn, OcL IX 
Stanton, O c t 19, 26.
Big Springs StA, O e t 26, 27.
Big Springs Mis., O c t 26, 27.
Culorsdo StA, Nov. 2, 2.

Let all offlcials be present with fall 
reportA We m ust close out properly 
the great work begun In the dls- 
t r te t  J . T. GRISWOLD, P. B.

F t  Worth D istrict—Fourth ReunX
Bono, O c t 6, X 
Godley, OcL 6, 7.
Sniitbfield. Keller, O c t 12, 12.
North F t  W orth. O c t 13. 14.
Misouri Ave.. O c t 16.
Britton. Britton. O c t 17.
MansfleIX 7:30 p. m., OcL 17. 
Arlington, O c t 18.
Grandview Clr.. Bethany, O c t .v . XI. 
Mulkey Memoiial, O c t 22.
Jo sh u a  Oct. 23.
Polytechnic. O c t 2X 
Blum, O c t 26. 27.
Covington. O c t 27, 28.
Cleburne. Msin S t .  7:30, O e t 22. 
Cleburne, North Side. Oct. 22. 
W eatherford S t .  O c t 30.
F irst Church, O c t 31.
Central. Nov. 1.
Glenwood, Nov. X

O. F. SBNSABAUOH, P. E.

Abilana D istrict—Fourth ReunX 
Tye. a t Mulberry, O c t 6, X 
Pinkerton, a t Pinkerton. O e t 2. 
W elnert a t W elneit. O c t 11.
M crkct O e t 12. IX
HaskeU MIa, K etron C k . OcL IX IX

Gainesville D istrict—Last Round. 
Nocona, W hite and Priddy. O c t 6, 6. 
Nocona S ta ,  O c t 6, 7.
Greenwood, Rush Creek, O c t 11, !2. 
Roeston, Rosston, O c t 13, 14.
Sanger and V. V., Sanger, O c t 19, 20. 
E ra  and B., E r a  O c t 20, 21. 
Marysville, O c t 26, 27.
Dexter, Dexter, O c t 20.
Aubrey, Aubrey, Nov. 1, 2.
Woodbine, Whaley, Nov. 3, 4.
Myra, M ynt Nov. 9, lb.
Saint Jo, Nov. 10, 11.
Denton S tre e t Nov. 16, 17.
Broadway, Nov. 17, 18.

J . A. STAFFORD, P. E.

Sulphur Springs D ia—Fourth Round. 
Como Clr., Forest, 11 a  m., O c t 4. 
Reiley Springs, Parks, 1st Sun. O ct 
Sulphur B lo t, N elts, ‘̂ nd Sun. O ct 
BirthrigiiX B., 11 a  in., Oct 16.
M t Vernon, M t V., 3rd Sun. O ct 
Wlnnsboro, « p. m., O c t 25.
Purley, 4th Sun. O c t 
Klondike. K.. 3 p. m., O c t 30.
Towell, T.. 11 A m., O c t 31.
Pecan Gap and B. P. C.. 11 a  m., 

Nov. L
Lake C reek  11 a  m., Nov. 22.
Cooper SiA, 8 p. n t ,  Nov. 2.
B rahear Cir., 11 A m., Nov. 7. 
Cumby, Gafford, 2nd Sun. Nov.

Will the pastors see U e  trustees 
and have them to be ready with their 
reportA

C. B. FLADGER. P. E.

Bowie D istrict—Fourth Round. 
Jacksboro, O c t 6. 6.
Bryson, O c t 6, 7.
Byers, O c t 12, 13.
H enrietta, O c t 13, i4.
Boyd and Garvin, O c t 19, 20.
Rhome, O c t 20, 21.
Post Oak, O c t 26, 27.
Blue Grove, O c t 27, 28.
Bellevue, O c t 29.
Iowa Park. Nov. 2, X 
W IchiU FalU, Nov. 3, X 
Archer. Nov. 9, 10.
Holliday, Nov. 10. 11.
Crafton, Nov. IX 
Glbtown, Not. 16.
Decatur Cir., Nov. 16. 17.
D ecatur S ta ,  Nov. 17, 18.

T. R. PIERCE, P. E.
Bonhsm District—Fourth RounX

Bailey Circuit a t Bailey, Oct. 5, 6. 
Gober Mis., a t Crandall, O c t 6, 7. 
Lamasco Mis., a t  New Hope, O ct 

IX  13.
Booham S ta , O c t 12, 14.
Brookston, a t B.. O c t 19. 20.
Dodd and Windom, a t  D., O c t 26.27. 
South Bonham and Ravenna, a t S. B.. 

O c t 27, 28.
Ladonia S ta , Nov. 2, 3.
Honey Grove S ta . Nov. 9, 10.
Petty  Mis., a t  Forest Hill, Nov. 10, 11. 
Trenton Clr.. a t Trenton. Nov. 16, 17. 
Ekitor Cir., a t  Ekitor. Nov. 17, 18.

M. L. HAMILTON, P. B.

Greenvilla O iatrict—Fourth Round. 
Falrlie Cir., Wesley Oi.. O c t 6, 6. 
Wolfe City S ta , O c t 5, 6.
Lone Oak. O c t 12. 13.
Campbell, O c t 19, 20.
Commerce C t, M t Zion, O c t 26, 27.

^^^^T E X A S^^FE R E N C E ^_____
Pittsburg District—Fourth RounX 

Gilmer Cir., Mt. Gilead, O ct 5, 6. 
Gilmer Sta., O c t 6, 7.
New Boston Mis., D. Cb., O c t 12. 13. 
New Boston Sta., O c t 13, 14. 
Texarkana, Central, O c t 16.
Park, Red U ck, O c t 19, 20. 
Texarkana, Hardy Mem., Oct. 20, 21. 
Dalby Springs, D. B., O c t 26, 27. 
Redwater, Redwater, Oct. 27, 28. 
Winfield, New Hope, Nov. 2, 3.
M t P leasan t Nov. 3. 4.
Colleeville, Colteeville, Nov. 9, 10. 
P ittsburg Cir., P leasant G.. Nov. 10, 11. 
Pittsburg Sta., Nov. 13.
Kelleyville, Nov. 16, IT.
Jefferson S ta . Nov. 17, 18. 
Daingerfleld, Nov. 19.
Cason, Nov. 20.
Naples, Nov. 22.
Quitman, Nov. 23, 24.
Leesburg, Nor. 24, 25.

R. A. BURROUGHS. P. B.

Beaumont District— Fourth Round. 
B iirk ev ille , P a r r  s  C h., U ct. 5 6. 
iMjur Haix.' aiiU c li iu a . c . ,  U et. 9. 
S a ra to g a  an d  lial.-am. S , U<i. 17. 
W a r n  11 C ir., W a ire ii, U cl. lU, 20. 
Ja-bjicr .Mis., B je r ly  s C b.. U cl. 2a. 
J a s |ic r  am i K iiiiy v ilie , J ..  U cl. 26. 27. 
C all C ir., BcsM iiay, p. m., U ct. 27, 2s. 
P o l l  .C riuur. . \ o \ .  2, 3.
U iu rc lia  C ir., lx-gg« tt ,  N ov. 6. 
U V i-u ille  A: lii u liird . C o rr ia a n . O ct 7 
W estv ille  & B eu fo rd , C. r r ia a u ,  N ov. 7. 
L a m e lla  S ta ., 8 i>. ni., Nov. 8. 
L iM ugntou c i r . ,  L .. N ov. y, lo .
-■Vmelia C ir, A m eiia . N ov. 13.
F ir s t  C h u rch  B e au m o n t, N ov. 14. 
O ra n g e  S ta ., N ov. 16, 17.
L ib e rty  C ir.. L ilie r ty , N ov. 19. 
W allisv ille , W a llisv ille . N ov. 20. 
W oodv ille  C ir., W’.. N ov. 22. 
C a r tw r ig h t C h.. N ov 23. 24.

V. A. G O D B EY , P . E

Huntsville District—Fourth Round.
Madisonville, Oct. 5, 6.
AugustA Pleasant G., O c t 10, 11. 
Hennard. Ratcliff, O c t 12, 13. 
Montgomery Harmony, OcL 16.
Trinity and Onalaska, T., O ct 19, 20. 
HunUvllle, O c t 21.
Dodge Cir., a t D., O c t 22, 23.
Waller, New Hope, Oct. 27, 28.
W illard Clr., Willard, Nov 2, 3 
Oroveton. Nov. 3. 4.
Anderson, Roan's Prairie, Nov. 9, 10. 
San Jacinto, Bay's Ch., Nov. 10, 11. 
Cold Springs, C. S., Nov. 16, 17. 
FostoriA FostorlA Nov. 23, 24.

Trustees will please have their re 
ports a t this conference.

H. C. WILLIS, P. B.

Cuero D istric t—Fourth Round.
Cuero, October 5. 6.
Port Lavaca, October 9.
El Campo, October 12, IS.
Pierce, Octolier 14.
Nursery, a t ThomastoA O c t 19, 20. 
Stockdale, October 26, 27.

R. A. ROWLAND, P. R.
Brenham District—Fourth R?und. 

Pleasant Hill, a t Salty, O c t 5. 6. 
Caldwell Station, Oct. 13, 14.
BellvillA a t Cochran, Oct. 19, 20. 
•Maysfleld at .Maysfleld. O c t 26. 27. 
Camernn. O c t ?7. 28.
Bnckholts. Cameron, 11 a. m.. Oct. 28. 
Davilla, Friendship, 10 a. m.. Oct. 29. 
Milano, Milano, 3 p. m., Oct. 29 
Somerville, S., 7:30 p. m., Oct. 30. 
Sealy, Sealy, Nov. 2. 3.
Fulshear. Brook.shlrc, Nov. 3. 4.
Bay City, Nov. 9. 10.
W harton, Nov. 10, 11.
Lexington, Nov. 16. 17.
Brenham, Nov. 18.
Chappell Hill, Nov. 19.

C. R. LAMAR. P. E.
Calvert District—Fourth Round.

Reagan. Reagan, U c t 5. 6.
Martin Sta.. Oct. 6.
Centerville. Evans Ch.. S ep t 12. 13. 
Rosebud S t .  O c t 18.
Travis. Cedar Springs, O c t 19, 20. 
Fairfield. Fairfield. Oct. 26, 27. 
Teague Sta., O ct 27. 28.
Leon Mission, O c t 28.
H eam e Sta.. O c t 30.
Wheelock. Hickory G.. Nov. 2. 3. 
Owenville. OwenvIIIe. Nov. 9, 10. 
Franklin Sta.. Nov. 10. 11.
Calvert Sta., Nov. 13.
Normangee. Nov. 15.
Jew ett. Nov. 16 17.
Millican. Millican. Nov. 23. 24.
Bryan Sta., Nov. 24. 25.

E. L. SHETTLES. P. E.
Tyler District—Fourth Round.

Grand Saline. Oct. 5. 6.
Colfax Cir., Holly Spgs.. Oct. 12, 13. 
Emory Clr., Point. O c t 19, 20.
M t Sylvan, O c t 22.
Chandler Cir.. New Hope, O c t 24. 
Rdnm Clr.. Edom. Oct. 26. 27. 
Meredith Clr.. Elm Grove. O c t 29. 
Big Sandy Clr.. Gladewater. O c t 21. 
Canton and EMgewood, C., Nov. 2, 2.

Houston District— Fourth Round.
Rioeton, .Mo. City, Oct. 5, 6. 
Itrminer, Oct. 6, 7.
Brazoria, li., O c t 12, 13.
Ci*dar Bayou. Oct. 19. 20.
Richmond. Oct. 26. 27.
Galveston, Fir.-;t Ch. Nov. 2. 3. 
Galveston, W est End, Nov. 3, 4. 
Galvestim, Washington St., Nov. 6. 
Alvin. Nov. 9, 10.
Angleton Nov 11.
Grace, Nov. 13.
Harrisburg, Nov. 15.
St. Pauls, Nov. 16, 17.
Tabernacle, Nov. 17. 18.
Mo.Ashan, Nov. 20.
McKee St.. Nov. 21.
Shearn, Nov. 22.

CHAS. F. S.MITH, P. E.

W H A T  H A PP EN ED  T O  A GOOSE.
W'liy is  tile  gm iso s illy ? "  r e ix a te d  

C ra iid p a  l.ongt)i<\v. pin lin g  dow n h is  
paiH-r. ' IKi .veil know  m a t  ib e  gm ise 
wa.s o n ce  th e  w ise s t o f  a ll c r e a tu n 's ?  
You d o n 't?  Tlu-n it m ig h t lie w all fo r 
i i t l le  iHiys an d  g ir ls  to  lien r ilie  t r u e  
s to ry  o f  w hat liap iicne .l to  tlie  goosi>.

" la m g  ago , w h en  tlio  la lild t li;:d th e  
lo n g est ta il  <if n iiv  c r e a tu r e  liv ing , 
an d  w hen  th e  e a g le , th e n  tlic  m ost 
tim id  o f  liirds . u sed  to  liv e  on p u m p 
k in  .st'ed, th e  goose  w as v e ry  w ise . It 
w a lk ed  ab o u t w ith  a  ilig iiilied  liea riiig  
l l ia t  you (-an y e t se e  trac i-s  o f, in 
s p ite  o f i ts  w ad d lin g ; an d  liy a sk in g  
q u e s tio n s  o f  e v e ry o n e , it le a rn e d  all 
th.at w as re a lly  to  be  k iiow n a ls m t 
th e  d ry  lan d . B ut tlie  le a rn e d  goose 
w as s t i l l  u n sa lis f ie d .

“ 'W h y ,' it ex c la im ed , ih e  w orld  is 
m o re  Ih a n  thre<--fourtlis w a te r ;  an d . 
a lilio iig h  1 kn o w  all tl ia t  is  to  be 
know n on a n d  a lx n it d ry  lan d . I am  
ig n o ra n t o f  e v e ry th in g  in  th e  w a te r . '

"S o  th e  goo se  se t  a b o u t le a rn in g  
how to  sw im  an d  d iv e : an d  a f te r
m a n y  y e a rs  o f  s tu d y  o r  q u e s tio n in g  
it le a rn e d  a ll alioiit th e  w a te r  am i Ihe 
c r e a tu r e s  th a t  Iiv<- in it. B ut s t i l l  it  
w as n o t sa tis fie d

“ 'I know very  l i t t le  tilioiit Ih e  a ir . ' 
sa id  th e  le a rn e d  goo.se. I 'm u s t  
now  le a rn  to  tly lik<- th e  e ag le , so 
th a t  I w ill b e  a b ;e  to  t a k e  lo n g e r jo u r 
n ey s  Ih a n  a r e  p o ss ib le  lo  o n e  w ho on 
ly sw im s a n d  w a lk s '

".A fter nincli p ra c tie e  th e  g o o s-  
l e a n e d  to  fly; an d  ’Iiat i n a h le d  it to  
tr a v e l  so  m uch  an d  le a rn  so m uch  
th a t  it f ina lly  fell ill w ith  b ra in  fe v 
e r. W hen  it r .s o v e re d  its  m in d  w as 
a ffe e te d : an d  it e o n ld n 't te ll w h e th e r  
it be longed  to  th e  sea  lik e  t l ie  gu ll, 
th e  d ry  land  lik e  th e  lien , o r  th«- a ir  
lik e  Ih e  eag le . .And o v e r  s in c e  it  h a s  
iK-en w a n d e r in g  a lh iiil—.a h o m eless , 
w itle ss , foolish  Iiird ; a n d  a ll becau.se 
it a sk e d  too  m an y  q u e s tio n s  a n d  
le a rn e d  loo  m uch.

" .\ 'o ; I w ill no t te ll  how  th e  ra lib it 
lo st i t s  ta il ,  an d  th e  e a g le  Iiecam e 
lin iv e  an d  fierce . R e m e m b e r  th e  fa te  
o f  th e  g<K).se, an d  d o n ’t fry  to  le a rn  
tiy> m u ch  a t  o n c e ."— In d e p e n d e n t.

The air of joy is very cheap, and If 
you can help the p<>or on with a gar
ment of praise, it will be better for 
them than blankets.—Drummond.

T elephone M. 5720 H o u rs : 9 to  1, 3 to  6

W. D. JONES. M. 1).
P ra c tic e  L im ited  to  

EA'E, R.AR. KOSE AND THROAT

615 'W ilson B u ild in g Dallas, Texas



II. T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E OelobOT S. 1M7 .

Cold Spectacles Free.
M?l> Vt wyiKl,

which re.uUcU In th ir te A  new m en- 
iN-ra nnd a  qula hcned nilssk.narjr im iI. 
Uur Wunian'it Kurelan M Isalonar/ So
ciety now bait thIrty-M-ven nienibera,

E,'T5if

with three others who havo given In- 
tliuatlun tha t they purpose joining 
next uu-etlng. **We have had a  good 
year, Bishop; everything up In fnll."— 
A. A. Kidd.

H P rrT \ rL F -W R .\ R E R 8 l Jm t writs ms ymiT nsms ssd sddm s sad I 
will mail ion m-:' Home Ey. Tenter, slno full psrtirulsrs hoW
to obtain a p r of my b*nd!..Bw, thr«e-doI1mr It.llod Gold Hp«-etwlM 
ao^ol-it, Iv If" ' --h 4-oe. Wnie Uxlsy for Kyo Tw*u-r .nd Kie. Spertmrl.oger, 
UK. II XI \  si>t:«~rx4'I.E I WUrART. M orn l. nt. IwalmM

■■4F- I w M m r  M o e m r a  a l s o ,  -"mm
.itioT.MtIw larinw U. I lUiWr lloSMl. tlw WwrMmmI yrrfmly rHI.fcl.

SOUTHWEST NOTES FROM THE FIELD.

Avery.
We have ttuished our round of pro

tracted meetings fur this charge. We 
have bad about forty convershinii and 
thirty-six additions to the Church. I 
am ludebted to K eva C. L. Bnllsrd, W. 
K. .McCarter and £ . T. Bates fur valu
able help rendered. We have built a  
new church a t  Cedar Creek and organ- 
Ued there with 17 members. The peo
ple there have done well. The church 
has cost alNHit t5VU and Is all paid 
fur without any help from the Church 
KxteDsiuD Board. Uur presiding el
der, Kev. J. t \  Aidersun, will dedicate 
It the second Sunday In .November. 
Have built a  ta rn  and put in a rlntern

they a re  juatly proud. A t the last 
service a  le tter oi sympathy and love 
from B ra  Lam Morris. o< Plttsherg, 
was read and It also contained the 
"token” of love in the shape of a  
check for fSO for the new chnrch. We 
thank him heartily for IL The fourth 
Q uarterly Conference wna held nt 
latwa Chapel last Friday, with Bru. 
Burronghs on hand. I t was a  good 
conference and we expect to  be 'In  
f u j r  a t the clone of the year. About 
|M 0« baa beea expended oa churches 
and parsonage.—Clytle b. U arrett. 
Sept. 2A

L'oitiinufd from a
iifw par^uuajft.', whit-li wa« buiU a l u | | |^  par.'^nE)(«f a t a  cost of $SW). \Va

ENDOWMENT FOR 
ERN.

The Vaiue of tne Hundred.
I .III) t t>nvin.« 1 :h.il ih^ huatlr*Ml — —  ---- ---------- -----------

tl...ii.:.ii.l il..llui> KU. II l.> one hundred *->“*■ people have douc covered our church a t Avery a t a  cost
ni-'ii .111.1 A..111. 11 I.. Somhwestern will “obly. .Not only have they built for w e  shall devote the remain
le- I I I  far lac.ie raliie In the iiistiliitiun '•*»-m».-l»c», but lucy bavc duuc their ,jer of the time from now till confer- 
II1..I1 .luv oilier biiiiilred thousand dot- .*'* U*e |au,uvu college ence looking s lie r  the cullecilons. We
l.i i ' on earth  coiiM U-. Hs value lies 'b a t was destroyed by h ie  Lope to make a  full report.—II. H.
ii. :io- ioll..wiiiK p..inls: spring, iu Juue we eu le iu iu ed  t^Kide. ftept. 2«.

I line hiiii.lred iw-ople are coni- hpw orth La-ague and the iiistric t ■ •  “
m iil.-l 1.. 111. Slice,-ss of the iiisiiliilion Conference of the lirceuvUle Uisirlcl. Mt. Selman.
.1 tli.-y have never ts-en iK-fore One I bese conferences, togeUier with the We have Just cluM-d uue of th.- b.-st 
liiiiiilie.l people are aliv.- to the In- osito rs , Urs. Allen and Boua. and Bros, nieetlngs here that I ever attended. 
1- r. • of .Southwestern Whil,-. .Met'arter, Wyatt, Kirk llieks, u f  course I have seen greater lugatb-

I'h.-s.- on.- hundred |H-opie have Coukiii, Bounds Marvin and Barton, erings, but there were more sinners 
iMi.-li inllii.-nc.- ill theli towns, cities inspiied us to nobler eifoils. In July lo be reached. This meeting came as 
oi roiinii.v coniinnnities. and because Barton help us a ten-day me.-i- near completely sweeping the whtila
oi ih.-ir active interest in Southwest i"8. wbicb was a lime of relresbiug. community lulu tbe Cburch as any 1
.-111 in.iii.v -tiideiils and many friend i p*«ple were ever belter to ilieir ever saw. All tbe Churches of tbe
|..r it will l.e won as time «oes on pastor than the Methodists ul Com- town worked In perfect harniony. Tao 

Tlii-se one hiilidied gifts of a uo-rce have been lo the present iuciiui- M-hool cblnidren came In a  body to the 
ilioii .Hid dollars ,-ach carry with them bent. >iol only have Uiey- given the 11 o’clock service. All the stores clou- 
ilie sin. .-re pravers of the donors and pounding and many other expressions ed and made tbe day congregations 
thus III. gifts are a hundred-fold of appreciation, but voted a vacation almost as large as the night. B ra
s.iiii ili.-il to I’m- cause of Christian lor ilieir pastor auu made up a  purse Blunt, of the Bullard Circuit, preached
• dll. .itiiiii. (o d,-fiay expenses. Ul course we ap- the first srmon Sunday a t 11 o'clock

I T h e s e  1.11.- hiiiidreil gifts w ill prei iale these kindnesses and love uur on Pruyer. This gave us the right 
tillII :li<- inin.ls of the wealthy friends is-ople. .Now, if we can only round road on the start. Then Bru. Jess* 

.-diicanon to the institution a t out with lull coliecliuus twhicu we Willis came an atayed nine days. Ills  
t i l ... g.'towii ami will tend to bring expect to duy we shall go up lu cun- sermons were hue and bore Immi-dlate 
tli.-ir contrilmtions in that direction. Icreuce shouting.—U. 11. Aston. IrulL Forty names given for member-

Tliat on.- hiiiidieil men and worn- ------»—  ship In the various Churches. The
1 11 ill 'lev.IS siioiild join together to Caldvwcll Station. M ethodists received nineteen, so you
giv. .-ach a thiiiisaiid dollars to South- Uiiriug the summer we held lour Cumberland P resbyterians and-ach a thiiiisaiid dollars to South- _____  _ _
■Western in the space of ten months meetings besides our work a i'b u u ie . Baptists prullted much by a Me-hodlst 
w-tih.iiir aii.v lioisteroiis campaigning these lor my brother, C. M." t»*t1vs1, but It was becam e they in-
having lieen indulged in. is a vi-ry re- on the Caldwell Missiuni iii *n B. Finance will be In full

which we preached ten days iu e’acb *“<* «t conference—II.
meeting wiih very tine results. One " -  Allen, Sept. 27. 
lor and with Bro. J. B. liregory, a t CiwBL
ltU*viu», on ibe L>urau)^o charj^c. Cal- ^
vert Itistriet. Was there ouiy lour found of protracted meetings Is
days. One with Itev. H. B. U ruuhart hro>i«n »nto by wile’s
at .Navasuia. Was there twelve days. aBhness which may term inate It for 
Jhe  meciing had not closed wheu we *“* year. At Queen City, with Bru.

tn.irkahl.. event in the hi.story of Tex
as .Mi'thiidism and murks a new era in 
till- ,-ilucaii.inel work uf .Mt-thislism.

J K IIAHKISU.N

ANNUAL CONFERENCE NOTICES.

■osquevIMa-
Uur meetings on tbe Bot<|nevllle 

charge for this conference year nre 
over and the Lord has been good to 
us. We trust the charge It on higher 
ground. Tbe flrst m eeting was n t 
Greenwood. Bro. J. H. Braswell, of 
M art a u tlo n . led tbe preaching, and It 
was well dune. The consensus uf 
opinion Is tha t no better preaching has 
been done here In many n day. The 
Cburch was revived and new m aterial 
added. Uur next meeting waa a t 
Evergreen Camp Ground. W. Ls A. 
Self, of Uukm. Texas, came to our kelp 
here. He Is a  preacher of no ordi
nary ability. Tbe power of the Holy 
Une Is upon him and any meeting Is 
safe In bis bands. My people love 
him. A revival widespread In Its na
ture waa tbe result oif this meeting. 
The Churt-h takes ao new life, with 
quite a number of accessloas. Next 
we pitched our ten t on the oh! historic 
Bosquevllle Camp Urouad. Rev. O. 
A. Murvin. of Ladonia Texm , led the 
hosts of the Lord here. He goes after 
sin with the sword of tbe Spirit; and 
with a  heart on lire with tbe love of 
Uod and for lost men he preaches In 
the power and dem onstration of the 
S p ir it My people will never forget 
him. The meeting cloned out with an 
old-time Q uarterly Conference, with 
Rev. W. 1,. Nelms, P. E., la the stand, 
doing some of the best preaching of 
his life. This is said to be the best 
meeting held here la years. B ra  
Webb, of Blooming Grove Training 
School, and also Bro. Bowden, of 
China Springs charge, gave ns some 
giMtd sermons during th is meeting. 
Our next stop was a t  ML Zion. We 
bail no help here except one sermon 
from Bro. Bowden; yet tbe Lord was 
with ns. and though tbe unsaved were 
not reached ns we desired, yet the 
Chnrch was greatly revived and a 
number resolved to lend better lives. 
So we bless Uod and take courage. 
We are  pulling now for a  full round up 
ami hope to  report e v e .,th in g  in fall 
a t A m arllla—W. B. Martin.

f O L D E S T I I A I L  
O R D ER  H O U SE

! ■  T M BIM  T M B  B M B T H .
roT e n ss l hsif e c«stsry we hare stro d cs- 
dsaKely the SoMheni trade. Write todey 
lor ear nee UleatfeMd cal sieges. Sihlrria.

0 .  P n  M m r u m m  f t  O o . ,
I • !

was able In bis preaching. Out lural 
preachers, Bruihers S tew art ami 
Hines. prove<l faithful luileed. and the 
Cbun-h was thoroughly organised in 
Its iier.Hioal eu ik . We attribu te  much 
of the success of the meeting to i Ih- 
iafluem-e uf uur Kpworih la-ague, 
which has lieen une uf tbe stning,-At 
factors toward the luuversiou of our 
young people. We have lately itr- 
gaalxcd a young nu-n’s prayer meet lug 
and beit|ieak for that a g iea t sucrew,. 
Tbe couference i-ollectiuns were all 
ralaed by Brother Stew art, and wi'l 
In- up iu full and o v er - Sterling Kicli- 
ardson. Sept. 3V.

•ow it.
April Iu of thia year we moved inlo 

a new fuui room superaunuiite bum,- 
bnllt tbia year by Rev F. t). Mllh-r. 
agent of tbe Superannuate Humes ul 
tbe N oilb Texaa Conference. Miller 
was assisted by the pi-ople uf Bowie 
and by Hoard of 8u|H-ranniiate Hom,-> 
uf our conference paying liiMi. ThH 
will be n good home when we g,-t a 
yard fence and some outhuuses 
Miller is liolng a good work for the 
Churrh and superannuates. I wish all 
onr pastors and members would help 
him. Last week we ret-elved a  alee 
pounding from friends of Bowie. 
Many thaaka fur aame. I have helped 
la  four meetings Ibis year. I have 
preached over 40 serm ons; received 
from people w beie I have been. |2b. 
My health Is a Utile b e tte r—F. M. 
Sherwood, SepL 30.

West Texas Conference. ---- ------------------------ ------------------ — ..
Ail preachers ami delegates who ex- **’fl, but was in the bands uf the pas- m e J l l r r *  I f  J ohm*

pect ti. bring their wives with them ‘“ f. assisted by Kev. A. S. W biteburst, lour and th« mem-
to ronfer.-nce are hereby requested to "f Bay City. Ih u s  we have been .wg »uii .w ,
notify me by October 15 a t the latest, busy aud tue Lord has rewarded our v-‘
I want to do everything possible to Bs-hl,- efforts lo do service to  hts Vle^esults*^ H ^ r i i J .n r t l^  m-onle
please and serve, but cannot be re- cause. We enter into the auium n— . Harmony tbe p,-ople
s|H,nsil.le for the entertainm ent of 'h e  last three iiiouihs ol the confer-
anyone whose name is not sent In by ence year- with fine prospects. We
that date. There will be no exception were detained by illness ul .Mrs. Kidd,

who was visiting her timtber lu Jack

Laurelia Circuit.

to  this rule. V G THO.MAS.
.-aiiivUle, Texas, where we were called w
IU visit her a id  where We Were for

held their services for two days, when 
Judge E. A. Allday, of A tlanta, came 
to  their help and In the power of God 
preached fur Bve days. A greatly re
vived Church and eight acceaalons re-

Nocthwest Texas Conference.
Ni.tic- to Preachers of Northwest Tex

as Conference;
d . . . .  » „ u . . . . . . . . . . .d  ‘Z  T K ' s J

to  Caldwell, reaching home on Kalur- 
, ,  J-‘>' umriiiug. September 21; aud when
If you want a ^ r t h  In sleeper re- parsonage a t i  a. m.,rvo.t f.ir Xfivomto.r ttn  nnn will no- , . l ’such a S ig h t  we beheld—the slurm- 

c«-iiler o ' Caldwell s kindnes.s. All 
who know these people naturally ex-

served for November 4th and will no
tify me I will file application for same. 
The railroad has promised to provide 
ample accomnioilatinns if notifled in

Qiickly Cired at Hoie
rime. The present schedule for train  ihougiUIul ul the

f w t w ____ ix rta n «vh * s r m u r*siiM ras is n s l salsisa k in s l*  K mto l.-ave is *j;15 p. m., reaching Ama
rillo 12 noon.

O F. SBNSABAUGH

Instant Relief, Perm anent Cure—Trial 
Package Mailed Free to All 

in Plain W rapper.
Half uf tbe suffering and torture of

preacher's w ei.are and also kind; but 
they can go iK-yund uur fondest ex- 
peclatioii. Uur dining-room resembled
a grocery store tha t bud been "shaken piles aas never been told. Hut no mat- 
with a mighty wind We can nut W hether your particular case of

l,ct i.’l the preachers and delegates *.numerale the Items. But suffice Pil»“» alm ost too excruciating lui 
who it.,■■ml lo bring their wives lo ^  ^  j,rcacher’s family b ts  ’tny mortal to  l>ear, or If you are  fear
c..iifer.-ii(-e notify me a t once. And If pieuly to eat for days to eunie fuH> tantalised by unreachable Itch-
any ar.- c..iiiiiig l.y private »-onveyanoe  ̂ ing, or whether you have only a  mud-
w ril. liiiiiie iliafely .

c  N. N  K E K G r rt tT N .

Attention. Presiding Elders.
Plea.'e send im- at once the names 

■ >l y.iiii lay delegates, Us-al preachers 
r..r oiitiiiatioii, applicants for admis

'*l> were you ne'er a preai-ber, era te  ra se  of piles, there la positive re-
Atid 'iHMinded' with might and main, lief, and quick loo, in Pyramid Pile 

Aud fell that swelling uf tbe b.-url Cure.
Voh ne'er can feel againT'* Vou need nut take for granted all we

ourselves say about uur Pile Remedy. 
Wife forgot her ft-ebleiiess. We M’e want It to  speak fur llaelf. We 

all forgot uur weuriuess lor the want )'t>u to tend  fur a tree package, 
night's travel on tbe tralii and uur to-day, of tbe marvelous Pyramid Pile. -  . ^ 1 . . . ^ 1  . .  I l l ^ a a k O  XJII L U C  shULA L#Ui «ssw/ ,  wen

la> u)*’in H*rs *»f hlu i > > wt-rv h*.*av)r, miw lUl*'d Cure. We want lo prove tbeM* atnte-Olh. r.s who have any claim on our

We hnve held three m eetings oa 
my work; one more to  ho ld . Rev. J. 
W. A llbritten did moet of the preach
ing. Uio. A llbritten Is n man ol Uod 
He preaches with the power of the 
Spirit Souls are  saved and cold 
rh iirrbes revive*! under the Influence 
of his great revival se rm o n . I am 
very greaiful to him for bis faithful 
service. Rev. John W. Stevens 
preached several strong sermons la 
one of my meetings. Uncle John la 
well-known and loved by all. Our 
third Q uarterly Conference ban pass
ed Into history. It was held a t Onk- 
dule Aug. 24. Bro. Oudbey waa with 
us, and preached two very appr>- 
ria tlve sermons. Ha preached a t 
ibree o ther placet—seven aem ions la 
all. They were clear. Instructive and 
■Im-trinal. Bru. Oodbey gives private 
as well a s  public Instruction. 1 saw 
him, with Bible In hand, explaining 
the mode of baptism to  a  man who 
bud lately been immersed, and a fter
ward the man told me he waa con- 
V laced tha t pouring Is the Bible mode. 
We all love and appreciate Bro. Ood
bey as a  Christina geatlem aa, and are  
very much pleased w ith 1 la method 
of doing businem. He la always busy. 
The In terest of the Church Is upoa 
his mind and heart. May the God of 
all grace cuntlnue to bleas kis labors 
W’a hope to  come ap right a t Annuel 
Conference.—L. K. Ureea, Sept. 2(

Cechran.
A fter having been lost to view In 

tbe Christian world for a  few years. 
Cochran Is a t last proud lo  boast that 
she Is coming to the front. However, 
we deserve no creillt for this great 
spiritual aw akening; It Is all due to our 
faithful, tealous, prayerful an.l appr--- 
clated m inister, Bro. Bon U. Hill. Ut.e 
of the most glorkm.* meetiogs In tbe 
memory of lom e of our oliltRit setil -,a 
here. W ith the a»slslance of a fa ith 
ful m inister, Bro. Timmons, of Milan... 
Texas. Bro. Hill coutlnued the service- 
a  few days. G reat Interest was mani
fested. People that had m-ver be -n 
seen here before were In attendance 
a t all the senrlcc-s to  receive the di 
vine message. There were only th r tv  
accessloas to  the Church and four 
chllilrea were baptised. I am verv 
glad. Indeed, to  report a gracious re 
vival. The C hurrh was greatly rê  
vived. Every memlH-r. I ihluk. la ik  
part In the meeting. We had alniosi 
loel hope of ever seeing a  revival 
here again. IJk e  Uavid. I waa glad 
when they said, "la-t us go lu the bous<- 
of the la»rd.“ To God b*- the prals.- 
We hope to  make gissl reports a ’ 
conference, nolw ithsiandlug a  very 
short crop on this charge. If every
body will do Ibeir duty, and I think 
they will, we will come up witk g.snl 
re p o r ts .- iM isa t Ida Kidd

i.cspilalil.v.

\m arillo.
I’ N. ,N. KKIti;rSON. 

T.-xas.

The pre^iiliiiK cM.-rs wrill meet at
the .\letb<Mlist Church in Amarillo, prayer upon them and r.-tired l.. our 
Tiie.-day. Noveniher 1!M)7, at 2 in-ds a t that late hour lo rest, only to

(•'<-liK-k, i> ni. B R. HOl.TO.N.
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up, and silently w -- s U h h I aud viewed ments to you personalyy, so that you
the situation till hearts grew tender will feel the result yourself,
us uur minds rushed from borne to Follow a few simple directions. Get 
home of thexc good {n-uple who bad well to stay well.
.-o kiudly rciiieiiibered us iu uur ab- You don’t have to slop working one
s.-uie and II.ness, and we breathed a single day.

.No tortures from operations.

.No heavy doctor’s bills, 
be di.stiirbed a t 6 o'clock by the tele- Here, for Instance, Is a  sample o f 
phoue. lu-hiild. the uncxpv-cted hup- tbe kind of le tters we get every day 
|M-ned again! Kev .Milton S Hotch- and we don’t have to ask for them: 
kiss, of Waco, wanted to come to see "Friend, 1 write to tell what gixxl 
us and spend Sunday. .)f course we your Pyramid Pile Cure has done for 
were (b'lightcd when he said be would me. I used your sample, and It did 
la- here at p. m. Question: How me so much good I went and got two 
dill h r know that we hud ju s t been boxes, and I used one and I am an- 
younded? He said he Invited himself other man altogether. I have no pala, 
dow'ii here. Why did he ilo so ju s t no piles, anil I h are  been troubled with 
at lliat time? He would not put me them for oyer 50 years, and could And 
oil to Ills way of dete<-tin« these no relief till now, thanks to your time- 
tilings Bro. Ilo lrhklss will never ly cure. Cse my name If It will do 
know how he dellKhted tis. You know you any good. Isaac Smith, W harton, 
these pefiple had be«'n neediiiR some New York."
gnoil preaching a long time, and Bro. For Free Sample send to the Pyra 
Hotchkiss did the work. He gave na mid Drug Co.. !Mi Pyramid Building, 
two fine missionary sermons, one of Marshall, M ich, or you can bny Pyra- 
wbich was directly in !>ehalf of the  mid Pile Cure In any drug store to r 
Woman’s Foreign Missionary Society, SO cents a  box.

Bethel.
We have Just clueed one of tbe 

great<-st meetings la the hlatory of 
Bethel or Ellis County. Two hundred 
cfinverskias anil nearly a  hundred ad
ditions to  the Methodist Chnrcb, with 
more to follow. In a  g rea t many re
spects It was the g reatest aseetlng I 
have ever seen. It could be called a  
men’s meeting, as there were over a 
hundred men ronverted. from (5 yeara 
down, some of whom bad not attended 
Chorch for years. ’Through tbe ef
forts of Dr. Sims we erected a large 
tabem arle  with a seating capacity of 
1.500. yet we could no t accommodate 
the large crowds p re sen t The princi
pal part of the preaeblag was done by 
Rev. J. T. .McClure, of W axsbachle, 
who Is a preacher of high attalam ents. 
l ie  swayed the large congregatloas by 
his eloquence ami his logical and 
phlloaophlrat exposition of the Word. 
Dr. Camphell was with ns a t  one se r
vice and delivered one of his m asterful 
sermons. We were a lto  assisted a  
few times by Rev. Earle Crawford, a 
student la Vanderbilt UnlTwralty, who

Weal Point
Ja s t cksM-d a gluriuus revival at thix 

Idace. Ib-tween twenty and thirty 
coaverslomi. twelve additions, with 
others lu follow, and entire Church 
was greatly revived We bad a  bard 
pull a t flrst. but servif-eH grew better 
until tbe cloae. Children, middle a j ^  
and old people alike were converted 
Shouts of praise went up to Uod for 
his saving power. This m eeting is 
recorded aa the best the town 
baa seen f*»r about fifteen years. 
Bro. Jaa. A. Walkup, of FI, Worth, 
did tbe prcachiog. To those who 
know him. suMce It to  say, be main
tained bis reputation as a gospel 
preacher and a  good revivalist; to 
those who do not know him. no better 
help can be secured. We were glad 
to  have th is Godly man In the parson
age for tea  days. Msy God bless him 
and his. We rejoice and thank God
for all th a t has been accom plished_
W. C. House, 8epL 20.

vau aiianr.
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